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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. VII.

REV. DR. CAHILL,

ON ENGLISH PROSELYTSIsM oNTHE CONTINENT.
(From the Dublin Telegraph.)

Ballyroan Cottage,
Nov. 5, 1856.

Those who read the journals of AustriaItaly,
France, Spain, &c., cannot fail to observe with
feelings of surprise, the continued efforts made in
these countries by the Bible societies of England
to ridicule and malign the Catholie creed, its in-
stitutions, and its clergy. And the next idea
ivhich awakcns additional astonishment is the ta-
leration and the patient' endurance of the Catho-
lie states, in having borne this malignant nuisance
during the last forty years. The clear cause of
this conduct on their part was-firstly, the un-
settled state of these countries after the first
French revolution; and again, although they
might desire to expel or silence these emissaries
of revolution and infidelity, they feared in their
weakness to rouse the anger, and provoke the
hostility of England.. The English Protestant
churcli alone, with al its wealth and intrigue,
could have never succeeded in establishing itself,
or publishing its calumnies inany Continental Ca-
tholic city; but ail the English embassies were
filled with the men of Lord Palmerston's own
ideas ; and from Lord ïMinto down to the lowest
atache-down to the very messengers and ser-
vants, lhey were all animated ivith the spirit of
Russell, Drummond, and Roden, towards every
thing connected vith the faith and the naine of
Catholic. These organized Embassy staffs lo-
cated at the various Catholic courts, living in
the nidst of the discontented, the rebellious, and
the immoral of the various cities, having the
command of tens of thousands of pounds sterling
(voluntary English contributions), and aided by
the unceasing power of the entire British press,
it follows that no calculation, however exagge-
rate(d, can set down the just amount of the mis-
chievous influence of these bodies so banded to-
gether, both in undermining the principles of
faith, and in weakening the allegiance to .the
throne. Any one who wishes to ascertain the
value and the truth of these statements, can con-
sult the English Blue Book for the years 1846,
1847, IS48, and 1849, and he will there read
the naies of Ambassadors selected and commis-
sioned, at the various Courts, combined with the
same malice, as the Orange confederacy of '95,
and professing in tleir despatches and their entire
oflicial character, an undisguised opposition and
hatred to the Catholie faith. In the ordinary
course of human events, this malicious aggression
on the creed and throne of other nations must
awaken public distrust in our ambassadors; ha-
tred towards the British Minister who would
commission such servants ; and revenge towards
the monarch and the nation which, under the ap-
pearance of friendly relations, were the most
treacherous foès ; and which could take a trea-
cherous advantage of its officia position ta hatch
political revolution, and ta inculcate the doctrines
of English infidelity. The Catholic Courts of
Europe have had the experience of forty years
of this English propagandism ; and they are,
therefore, at this time, perfectly acquainted with
the policy, the motives, the aim, and the strata-
gems of the British Cabinet under the circum-
stances referred to. This accurate knowledge
of the schemes advanced and matured by Lord
Palmerston is now the security of Catholic Eu-
rope against this anti-Christian confederacy ; and
when we add to this advantage the imperial pro-
tection which France spreads over religion in the
neighboring countries, one m'ay, witb perfect
con6dence, prophecy the total failure of English
proselytism and revolution ; and with the s:Ime
rertainty equally foretell the triumph and advance
of Catholicity over the entire European Conti.
ient. The following extract from "the Record,"

and written from Fontainbleau, will illustrate the
two positions here put forward, namely, the revo-
lutionary infidelity of the English Biblicals, and
again the prompt firmness of modern France in
cruîshing English Souperism:-

The following is the Sous-Prefect's reply, dated"Department of Charente Inferieure, Suus-prefecture
'I ot. Jean dA ugely, Sept. 11, 1856.

Monsieure Doine, Pastenr Protestant a Matha.
'(Monsicur..yos have addrcssed ta Monssiur le1

Prefect a ptit ofor the authorization of pruteâta tIeetigs at Seigne. Tho Prefect, by a letter dated,
-'th September, informs hie that thei meeting in ques-.tien beimg, as il appears, likely to disturb the public

ate, and bc prodrctive of Hil-feeling and diurder.
the'illage.iadèpndnt or whichthere daes nt

atpedar to.exist àüy rcîi or éeriotis neccusity f. r Lein
U--a, in. consequence, decided that the anthoriza-

tien Pitioned for ball not be granted.
(Signed) "Le Sous-Prefet VrLe>îrA."

Troyesi, October 13, 1.856.joicry dear Brother--I. lft you this morning re-
my return h si btrnnt cast down f "r I no"
that thé~ Lord Mill nót abandon His pea. le. Last Fri-
ay'i the Comilsary of Police called upon Monsieur

tr" ast inform him of a fresh interdictjoun by thse

fle that twic d$uui t wc12erf. hdei
for me, aned, as I was sqtifl L bsent, h2e bhaI at last writ-.
te ta me; the letter was lying on my beau; IPeJlned it, and read th2e following:-

"Troyes, Octaber 11, 1856.
[l'Monsieur le Pasteur-I permitted, at your re-

quest, that you. should gi-se instruction 10 a dozer
chldren at the village of Esti3sac, whom youde3ired
to prepare for confirmation. This instruction, I un-
derstood, was to be given quite privately. I hear,
however, that meetings of eighty persons and up-
wards arc continually taking place, and that you are
thereby eludinguthose administrative measures tc
which the Protestant Association of Estissac iAis
GiviN RIsE, and bas become subject to. I therefore
hasten to inform that r have given orders ta the
Commissary of Police of Estissac ta prevent all fur-
ther meetings that parish ; and 1 have ta requesi y9ti,
Monsieur le Pasteur, ta attendas far as yoîîare per-
sonally concerned, ta the above prohibition.

(Signed)
"m4uxnsV nG GEfGANvLLE, Prefet.-

What Irishman does not se, that the same
Soupers who have disgraced the Protestant nane
in this country, carry on the saine profession of
calumny and offensiveness in France'1 They pro-
voke the same feeling of hatred amonngst the
French; urge the public indignation ta a vio-
lation of the peace ; and -compel .the French
authorities ta withdraw ifrom these incendiaries
permission ta preacli, in view of the popular ex-
citement, which their insults and lies are likely to
produce. And this official prohibition takes
place in different towns of the kingdiom ; a fact
which proves that slander is not confined ta one
emissary, or one place, but is part of a systein,
universally adopted by these Proselytisers, where-
ever they appear. If further evidence were
wanted ta prove the character of England (as
stated) on the Continent, iwe have that proof in
an article from a high and influential journal,
which represents French feeling, and speaks
French sentiments, perhaps more generally than
any other organ. We have in the article above
quoted, at once the charge against England, and
the verdict of France. The extract is taken
from the Gazette de Francc:-

" The conduct of England since the cessation of the
Crimean war affords a subject of profound reflection
to the civilised world, and it is impossible that
France, in remarking this conduct ean refrain fson
cusiing a bitter glance at 112e past. But let us first
examine the present. Ilow is it that Europe does
not enjoy at this day that perfect security, that con-
fidence in the future, which should have followed the
conclusion of a peace procured by the moderation of
Frane ande th resnigation of Russia? This is
cansed alone b>' Englanti, iro ontre-d the Congres
of Paris without attempting to disguise her disincli-
nation and was to say compelled by the unanimous
will of the Continental nations. She therefore, in
taking par n the pacific conferences, sprend he se*
of war and revolution. The feul of aur merchacîs
and capitalists bas been to have trusted England. It
may be affirmed without contradiction that, if Erg-
land had lnot stirred up the embers of the confiagra-
tion which ravaged Italy in 1848, if she had not sup-
parted Austria in the indefinite occupation 12y thalpower ofute Danubian proupines, in oratnietbe jus-
tified in occupying the Black Sca with her own ves-
sels, Europe would at this day enjoy profound peace.
Thus one nation bas arrested the.development of uni-
vernal civilization, andoobstructskthe expansion of
wealth and th. e welfare of't1e working classes."

Here is the opinion of Frenchmen in reference
ta England ; here, for the first time, the Conti-
nent is beginning ta brand Great Britain as the
public disturber of Europe. Spain bas already
broken all political connexion with lier ; Naples
defies ber; Austria challenges her ta man "idthe
bunidred guns on the tower of -Allesandre," which
she aidedi mn purchasing for the church-plunderer,
Victor Emmanuel of Sardinia ; and France, in
.he castigation just quoted, charges her with be-
ing a revolutioist, the opponent of social pro-
gress, and the enemy of the working classes.-
Ireland could at tîis passage liftb er mourning,
widowed voice and add ta the charge of the
French journal the new indictment, namnely, that
she is not only the enemy of the progress of the
Irish workiagnan, but that she bas within the
fast ten years (in addition ta all her former per-
secustions) banished the poor Irish children in hun-
dreds of thousands, starved and killed them in
tens of thousands, and in order ta trample out
the last expiring ember-s of human feeling from,
this martyred race, she hires, commissions, and
pays lme amost degraded outcasts, perjured apos-
tates, ta cast filth on the tombs of these faithfulî
dead, ant ta insult i broad day, andti under the
eye of-public scorn and burning shane, the very
last aind dearest feelings of the persecuted living.
France, brave France, now reads our journals.
réels aur persecutions, and pubîmcly brands Eng-
land as the enemyof European progres- and of
the working classes. If the entire Irish press,

it ils superior talent and accurate knowletige,
supphmed France ivth weekly: and daily data of
dur trials and persecntions, EngIland would quail'
before te universal exposuré. o her cruelties and
her insults toiwards Ireland.

Already a combination, atiugh fortuitous,
has .aken place throughou the south of Europe,
agailnst En'gIànd; it is a reactioni' lisch bids fair
at thse end ai ages for the humiliat ion of thse
most hecartless nation knowne in th2e pages ai bis-
tory. The entire Continental press bas adminis-
tered. a iew dlose to the Timnes andi ils coadijuto'rs,
whîich itlias been compelledi ta swrallowr in half-
smothdred resistance :1the • Qucen ai Slpain has
by' an orde- in council, expselled thse English jour-
naIs from thse kingdom ; the wralls of lNaples are
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coveredi with placards arid ibes about the tw
missing bombarding fleets ; t e police of Vienna
have warned the correspondents of the Englisl

- press that on the first appearance of their ol
calumnies of '47 and '48, they shali be forthwith
arrested, their papers forfeited, and themselve:
expelled the country. France speaks for hersel
in the extract quoted ; and thus the day bas a
length arrived when the anti-Christian policy o
the Englishs Cabinet has met its just reproach i
the expressed censure of the most powerftil and
civilised States of Europe.

A new element in the humiliation of England
is about to be intr.9duced into the Spanish mon-
archy. Russia never acknowledged the le ti
macy of the present dynasty ; she broke aal
diplomatic relations with Spain, when the repea
of the Salic Law expelleti Don Carlos from his
right ta the throne ; and fron the year 1833 to
the present hour the Cabinet of St. Petersburgh
have viewed the present Spanish Queen as a

i usurper, and have treated ber Cabinet and Cor-
tes as a band of plunderers and assassins. The
Russian policy, it is said, will be reserved ; those
who bave the best opportunities of being rightly
informed, assert with donfidence that Russia will
reneiw diplomatie relations with Spain ; and hence
with France on one side, and with Russia on the
ater, we may soon, very soon, expect ta hear
that the mischievous influence of England in
Spain and in Portugal mill have entirely ceased.
The writer of this article bas already placed be-
fore the public the facts which now form the
theme of the Continental journals; and he bas
prophecied six years ago, that the conduct of
Engeland had only ta be thoroughly known and
published in order ta awaken public indignation
and ta pursue English Souperism with universal
reproach. The future historian will record the
fact-viz., that the infidelities of th Protestant
church, the proselytising mania of Palmerston,
Minto, and the fameily cabinet åddh ta the in-
terminable calumnies of the English press, have
al] united ta rouse the anger of Europe, and
ta humble and degrade England. Her prosely-
tism will wither the laurels of ber former fane:
and she will lose more by the rancorous bigotry
of Palmerston than she has gained by the mili-
tary genius of Wellington. The part which
England now plays in Sardinia will add fresh ma-
terials ta her rapid dedline: she joins Victor
Emmanuel, the confiscator of Church property,
the calumniator of the Pope : the Italian revo-
lutionist. What must be the desperate tenacity
with which she clings ta lier mad scheme of. pro-
selytism, when she stands in opposition with a
standing ariny of three hundred thousand men,
whten she encounters the hostility of all the pood
and the virtuous of sis Italian States, numbermng a
population of tirenty millions of souls ; and when
she supports a petty state of four millions popu-
lation ia a career of persecution and plunder.-
But England lias failed in lier last scheme : the
withdrawal of lier Ambassador from Naples is a
mere sham ta cover lier retreatt; ber fleet at
Malta is a flourish of trumnpets ta pretend a hos-
tile attack ; but the public secs through the hypo-
crisy of Palmerston, that this demonstration will
end in a bottle of smoke. France goes a small
i:ay in this sham sea-fight: but it is only ta ex-
pose in fuller,relief the wicked policy of Eng-
land, and by this exposure ta gratify his imperial
and known contempt of er infidel policy. Na-
tions argue for a.long time before they come ta
blows, and -some few montlis will tell that the in-
terchange of diplomatic notes and that the remo-
val of embassies do not mena such a political
rupture as would call armies and fleets into ac-
tive service. Fngland has been disgraced in the
Crimea: she is now overreached by France in
Italy: and a very short timie will prove that ber
prestige as a fist-rate power and as a nation of
publie truth iill have passed away. The only
place where the efficiency of hier Church and the
perfection of ber Gospel can be tested is the
kingdom and the metropolis of England: and
•judging by this criterion, she lias failed in these
two positions: and in these respects she stands in
a lowrer scale of publie crime and of Christian
vorship than any other denomination of Christians
on the face of the earth. Her scientific pison-
idgs, brutal musters, clild-killing, and gross ini-
inurclities, are nsw proverbial throughgail 1te
rorld : her churchés arc desertei on Sundays by
the working classes: lier cities and towns are
avowed masses of au'knowvledged infidels, while
lies-. Gospel anti ber Clos-g>'ps-sent an exaihple
ai ineàngruities such as have made the nation
what it is, aworking class of the most degraded
vice, ani an aristocracy witboutaniy tned form
ai vorsship,' wihout any pdecided "srimciples o

D. W. C.

THE LIFE 0F.ST. VINCENT DE PA UL.
Bis HENRY BEDFORD, M. A. (Londonz: Durns

and Lambert; DudMin:.JamesD£w.fw 4c.)
TIser-e is, perhaps, cia saint of ancient os- mo-

des-e times whoa has left behmind him such ide-
spr-eati traces ai bis zeal anti sanctity' as St.

o Vincent de Paul. Wherever Christianity is
a known his naine is familiar ; and in every country
h his living and active works are still, as it were,
d perpetuated and multiplied. He bas left us the
h Vincentian Fathers of the Mission, ta carry the
s spirit of religion into every toiwn and hamlet,
f converting sinners, and kindling the fire of piety
t where coldness and indifference have prevailed:
f hli as left us the Sisters of Charity ta tend the
i sick and relieve the poor, and comfort the aflct-
i ed, ta convert the sinners, too, by their example.

and ta make religion amiable in the eyes even of
d unbelievers by the angelic duties twhich they per-
- forin ; out of his mission has also sprung the in-
- imitable society of laymen whicli bears lis naie
Il -a society spread over the whole Catholic iorld,
J and which carries out some of the imoslstsiking

characteristics of his pious laborers, being, in
-fact, the s-most perfect and wide-sprcad organiza-
tion of charity which has ever been ; and, similar
ta it, and from the same origin, is the Ladies'
Society of St. Vincent de Patul perpetuially at
work in the midst of us with the most siiigular
ubiquity and efficacy, sa that the holy foIunder of
All this vast net-iwork of charity ihicli appears to
cover the face of the earth, wiould seeii never ta
ihave died at ail. Yet, witli so iany things ta
remintd us everywhere and every day of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, how little do the public in gencral
Sknow about his history-how very little in pro-
portion ta the interest whichi that personal his-
tory should excite! Many, very slight sketches
of it have, it is true, found their iray into the
hands of Catholics, in books of piety and in the

f general Lives of the Saints ; but a good, coin-
1 prehensive biography of this holy ma was msucli

needed, and it is that which is now offered ta tlie
public in the little volume of which we have quot-
cd the title above. Now that suchi a book lias
appeared we have no doubt that its value will be
quickly appreciated. ,.It is not only as a work of
a most edifying character that it will be esteeni-
ed, but as a production of much literary merit,
and as an extremely interesting account of a
most critical and melancholy period in the reli-
gioushistory of Europe. But how could the pe-
riod be a nelanchol one which produced St.
Vincent de Paul1 Sa will the reader be apt ta
exclaim when he bas perused the volume; and
after ail the deplorable state ta which Gallican-
isin reduced religion in France, as described in
tbis book, and as so graphically delinceated in the
preface ta it, which we perceive 'by the ini-
tials is from another hand, the resuits of St. Vin-
cent's mission, which arose in the idt of he
desolation, will least exemplify the wonîderfl way
in which the Disposer of all things out of evil can
bring good.-The follown extract, describing-
the first mission of the ivincentian Fathers in
Ireland during the lifetime of their lioly founder,
and the interest which St. Vinrent himself took
in Ireland, will be gratifying ta our readers.
After brifly referring to the state of affairs in Ire-
land during the mission bre ofthe Papal Nuncio,
Rinuccini, in 1645, antid a passing allusion ta the
scenes of rapine and bloodsbed which marked the
course of Cromwell's arin>'i Ireland, the author
thus proceeds:-

"l One incident alone affects our narrative, antd
that brings us ta Limerick. To that city hiad
most of Vincent's missionaries betaken thecm-
selves, when, after a dangerous passage fron St.
Nazaire, at the mouth of the Loire, they reach-
ed Ireland. The holy company consisted in ail
of eight fathers, of whom sive were of Englislh
or Irish birth ; saune went into the diocese of
Cashel, but te rest; as we have said, repaired ta
Limerick. It was a the latter end of the year
1646 that they entered upon tbeir missionary la-i
bors ; and the resuit was such as ta surprise the
fatliers, though not greater than usually attends1
similar efforts among this devout people. Thei
nuncio found time, amid the distractions of the
civil war, ta give his sanction ta their work, and
ta recommend it as a nodel alike for bishops andi
priests, and these gladly availed themselves of
its blessed influences. They were the firstato'5
present themscves ta maire a general confession;r
and by their example led on their flocks taa pro-t
fitable use of the boon which Vincent had sentf
then. The disorders of the times had driven1
the countrypcople into the towns; and such were
the crowds which beset the confessionals thatc
persans hai ta wait whole weeks before they s
could obtaih admission. Those werc, ideed, no i
ordinary tirmes ; the spirit of persecution ragedf
with a violence which had scarcely been knownu
before, even in that land of persecutions. And c
with that evii spirit rose the devotion c the t

people. The fury of the regicides turned mithi
redoubled force upon th e Catholics, whohaled
dared ta proclaim the sonof their victimn as king;r
and the nissionaries found their occupation to ber
like tisat ai those who, in tise days ai the carl>'
persecutions, prepared Chiristians for ma'rtyrdom.
' As wih thse people, sa with the priest,' not anec
ai those amnong misonm thse missionaries labos-et
desertedi his flock. Violence dr death alone
couldi separkte them. .

" But whbile thseir labo-s extendedi throughout i
the diocese, their chief exertions wes-c directedi ta i
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the city of Limerick itself, where was the stout-
hearted bishop, Edmond O'Dvyer. Andi weit
iwas it for Limerick that it had its bishop within
its walls ; for stout hearts were especially need-
ed at that day, not only to bear up against the
terrible sufferings which the faithful had continu-
ally to encounter, but to keep to the rugged path
of duty those whose courage might be tempted
to waver aniid such severe trials. The good
bishop wvas never missing, whether at te council
board or the altar ; ready alike to give his voice
for the defence of the city against the Indepen-
dents, and to ininister at the death-bed o the
plague-strickeni famishing soldier. Iretoni, Crom-
wvelI's stern son-in-law, wvas at the gates, and
faint hearts trembled and talked of subnission ;
nay, when the bishop threatenied excommunication
egainst the traitors, human weakness made some
despise the threatened penalty ; but the negotia-
tion failed, and the siege proceeded. Pestilence
raged within the walls, and that so fitfidly. that
no less than eight thousand of the inhabitants
were sw-ept away by this cruel nalady. Many
tried ta escape fron the city ; but the brutal
general threatened to shoot any who should at-
tempt to cone out. ie actually seized three or
four, whom eli ordered for exceution : and others
he causeti to be whipped back into the town.
One of these poor creatures thus condemned ta
be hangedi was a young girl, the dauIghter ofan
old ian Iho was of the nuimber driven back.
The father prayed to be allowed to die in the
place of his child ; but the prayer ias rejected.

Thlis the siege continued till the end of Oct.
1651, when a traitor, Colonel Gennell, who ad
before betrayed the pass at Killaloc, and then
taken shelter in Linerick, conspired with others,
and treacherously admitted the enmciny at one of
the gates. The city, being now invested on both.
sides by a numerous arimiy, which lihad just receiv-
ed a reinforcement of 4,000 miei, the brave
Huigh O'Neill and his garrison were constraineti
ta accept articles of surrender. Treton excluded
by naine from the benefit. of pardon those wlho
had been forenost in the defence,; among ithese
were O'Neill, the Bishop of Limerick, and the
Bishop of «Enly. The first had a narrow escape.
Ireton tried him by court-martial, which con-
demned him to death ; soine of the oflicers re-
inonstrated, and Ireton at length gave him a se-
cond trial, whien lie iwas saved by a single vote.
'he Bishop of Limerick escaped ainion the
troops in the dress of a coimon soldier, and died
at Brussels. For the Bishop of Emly a difeèrent
fate iwas reserved.

" Terence Albert O'Brien was a Friar of the
Domiîîican convent in Limerick, and was made
Bislhop c Eml y in 164.1. H-lis eloquence was so
poiverful in sustaining the courage of the hesieg-
cd. tliat Ireton madehim an ofler ofi £4.0,000
and passport if he would only <quit the city. FIe-
spurned the bribe, and iwas in consequence ex-
empted from the pardon. Hi ewas tried, and
condeined ta be hangedi and beheadedI. I ihis
last moments he addressed Ireton, upbraided him
for his injustice, and sunmoned him ta appear in
a few days before the tribunal of God.-The
summons was obeyed. In eight days the inexor-
able general was sinitten with the plague, and
died raving wildly of him whbose words lie had so
lately despised.

" It was ainid such scenes as these that the fa-
thers of the mission toiled incessantly ; and with
what success we have aiready seen. It is, how-
ever, but just that the brave old bishop wyho bore
so large a portion of the labor should tellhis own
tale, which he does in the following letter ta Vin-
cent:-'I have often in my letters to your reve-
rence given you an account of yonir missionaries
in this kingdom. To speak the truth, never, in
the memory of man, was sa great progress heard
of in the Catholic religion as we have witnessel
during the last few years by their piety and as-
siduity. l àthe beginning of the present year
we oiened the mission in this city (where there
are not less than 20,000 communicants), with
sucb gooi d,such success among the people gene-
rally that I doubt not but that, by God's grace,
die greater portion of them have been delivered
from the grasp of Satan by the remedy which has
been brought to bear upon invalid confessions>
drunkeiness, swearing, adulteries,'anîd other dis-
orders which have been quite abolisbed; sd much
so that the whole city bas changed iLs aspect, be-
in driven to resort ta penance by the pestilence,
famine, war, and other dangers which beset us on
all sides, and which we receive as manifest. signs
oi the anger-of God. Nevertheless His: good-
ness has been.pleased ta grant us this favor, un-
worthy servants as we are, to be engaged inthis
wdrk, which, in truth, was soa- difficult in its.com-
mencëment, that some even thought that wve could
never complete itl; but God bas madè:us -af 1the
weak thigs af th2e world ta confouàd the strong.
The chsief people ii the town are so assiduious m
their attendance at sermons, catecismi;,ndaîll the
other exercises of thse mission, that the:càthedral
can hardly hold themi. Wie cànnot bette'r apëse
thé anger of. God thtan iby extirpating ic, hiecb
is the foundation and cause of every' evil iAnd,.
indeed, it is our aown fault if God does nót stretekI..
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cliildren. Write themsome COnso111g
del caen mssion more useu

eta heiIxeregthere a hundred Ans-
onS enuld alwaySbexceedthe

l ibo 'rr u n I very gSrievous- dN'l -

k butat that Gt a talke frn usis in-knowjg 'eian. bread isan met sul, to dom. and giv &td .redl'agelst de -t
our shane and Âðnfusio¼

of the three eisionarieshWhoie I inx -
merik.duriixesegeon eded in the dischxarge

of bis s 2cred$duties, am&h'èther twobIr. O'
Briei'and M r yarrea aped in disguise afer
the cityl iad beeAtaken. In 1652 they returned
te France, after hai tlabèred zëalousy in this
country for six years. The whole expense of
this prolonged mission was sustainxed by the funds
of St. Lazarus ; the on>ly assistance which Vin-
eent received being a present froin the Duchess
d'Aiguillon towards the expenses of tue voyage,
and for the purchase of sone necessary altar fur-
iture. It is on record tiat upwards of eighty
tlhousand.-geuneral-con esions-were-Ieard; -and,
ndeed,,se vonderful irere the results which fol-
eed,itat-itv ras preposed to Vincent t ire-

serve some detailed narrative of them ission.-
Ris reply' mas strikxug :- - -. min, t

'It is'enough thatGodkno.ws whathas been,
donc ; te huniilijof;Qur lord requires of Our:
i t heCongrgatio of the Mission -that it should

lie conceaied -. ith Jesus; Christ lm:honor of lius
Idden life. The bloo.of -the -martyrs Of Ire-

land. wvilI not be for otteft by Him, and sooner or
ater iwill b fruitiul in the production of new
Catholics.';

Surely it was in the spirit of. prophecy that
Ihese words were uttered ; and: Ireland's subse-
< uenlhistory bas borne noble testimony te their
fuîlfilment.

"But while the fathers of the Mission were
ius toiling in Ireland, Vincent was busy at home,
assisting the people of the saine land wio had,
flied toDFrance from the persecution which iras
raging in their native counLry. Cromielmas
t:arying bis threat of extermination into execu-
tion, the numbers entered the French army> te
gain n subsistence. . Many of these perished in
lihe mars in Guyenne, and others in Picardy. The
sivirors, and thet widows and orphans of the
.Iain iwere left in the extremity of distress. They.
luad Troyes assigned for their winter quarters,
and a nournful sight it was to .watch the poor
sutffereirs as.teyyt entered the cit, barefoot amid
the snows of winter, and simking under a nine
days' fhast; and people sbuddered, as ell they'
muiglt, te see then devour with. ravenous appe-
tite what the dos had left in the streets. As
soon as the sad tale reached the ears of Vincent,
he sent an Irish Father fronu is bouse with six
hundred livres; and quickly there followed more
noue>, as we)l as food and clothing. Thus the
relief began ; and the good ladies of Troyes soon
folloved the eample .which Vncent and lis
friends at Paris had set. The Irish priests had
wrork enough te do in the spiritual care of those
Who could speak no language but their own; but.
the spirit of bis .order enabled hm te prepare
thmem for ·their Eastercommunon. .

"It is narvellous te think what our saint was
is aenabled te accamplish in the midst of the
distress under wbich France was suffering at this
titne. The neighborhood of Paris mas unculti-
vated, and almost without.inhabitants; the city
itself was swarming with starving multitudes;,
and yet these poor exiles of Erin were tended
wiqth all a father's care!"

WVHAT EXPERIENCE TEACHES.
(F-ont the lVeekly Register.)

h is liard te see passing events as theyw wi he
seen by posterity. But the Puseyite movement
bas lasted se long, that it is in a measure possible ;i
and the lesson it teaches is too instructive te be
passed over. Trace one by one its distinctive
features, and as te each, sone event bas taken
place whicb seens designed te open the eyes of
those iho are true-hearted. It began by mag-
nifying the power of Protestant " Bishops.-
The "Tracts for the Times" represented one
word of a " Bishop" as more sacred than al bu-
man laws. The result is that almost every>" Bi-i
shop" (including lii him ofExeter, yhom thtey re-
gard as their champion) lias charged agaanst
themn: conflicts are almost of daily occurrence
betî"een I Bishops" and Tractarian Clergy, about
flowers and crosses and aitar clot is ; lanfact, the
life of the party is a contiual and pertinacious
resistance to their "-Bishops." They professed
" te restore tht habit cf cenventual life, and
"Sisterheods" wetre established la the twoe prin-

cipal. Tràctariaa parnshes;-i tendon--tht cnet
mitar Regent's Park and the other la Belgravia.
Tht resuit is that nearly' ahi tht Sisters la hothU

stahlishmîents bave becomne Catholics. We
hard>' think that tînt eccentricities cf "liss

Sellon and ber Nuns" wili be accepted as coin-
terbalancing this issue, so dolorous te " tht Re-
foirmed Cathmolie Church." , Amnother effort te re-
store Catholicity' te "th'e English branchu," mas

*tht establishmneat cf Brotherrheods, fer education
on bigher pinciples than usuailly prevail amongst
Protestants, er for aiding tht peer. A Colleget
at lia-rom Weahd held the mest prominent place
amng the former, and has proved an utter - --
ut-e. An institution for tht latter object, formîed
in Rose street, Soho, (London) bas already sent
erer tire successive clerical Wiardens te due Ca-
tholic Chut-ch ta the short erioed of its existence.
Thits illustrates;tbe dilenmma la wvhich the 'Tracta-
ians flad themnselves. Either they' must get toe
de their work mnen actigmore or less on Catho-
lic principles; and then the danger is irmminent
cf their hecoming Catohehs-o-r thtey muxs ga
en .cf a more Protestant mind, whoe cannot ta-

ter.into the spirit of the W -ork, and so secure its
failure. Another object-bas been to revive the
belief in sacramental grace.- Before :they be
gan, iBaptismal -Regeneratioxi, in, some sense
;ras-the:establisbe& doctrine cf th.most respect-
able- portion.cf the Church of :England. The
result of their exertions 1;isthat it is .-noir for-
nlly dechared to!beLeverywher.e tan:.open ques-

ona. ]ven Dr Pusey, the: ivritermost- prom
Arent on:thisssubject,, has avoxed bis.wish not tc
ject from te: Establtshed Church those whc

ITESS A

* r 1~\W r'4d4&t e ea Presence in fie
Wriiaiy~ the help of Mr.~ DÉnison;

y e codemnation of it; and
S'entencewhxci if it mean anytbmg, threatens

S.ith dgivatin every Clergyman wvho holds it.

They specially professe tth ulo nf ail
" Churces' We sup it s i aban-donment
of thIii:objet that.Dr. Fu é#, Mr Ceble, andy~e" ý h'irotest: nake thieir
théfr folowers m eir l pr
finaI appeal, net to#a General Council (a very
farablebavado.a fe èars agobut te;" a
fr&e:.and 'ul syncd of l the._hcclies of our
conimunion.-.hi ss cantengh and

ac6é&tds with.the far-famed Branehery. We
poor Catholics used àt least to be a itted as a
branch of some invisible and unknown; trunk.-
But now it seenis that all the " branches" must
be of aour communion." Catholie and Greek
are alike excluded. But, after al, do Dr. Pusey
and Mr. Keble really inean tait they Would abide
by their final appeal , They, caaiscarce1y n
tain in direct contradiction te he Article which
theyhavesubscribed, that. 'altthe- churches.. of
our communion" may net err ? Supposing, then,
they decided contrary to their own prii'ate jùdg-
ment, would they subimit? .Ve fear tiis appeal
too well agrees witb Mr. Keble's doctrine of
.the chances, of quashing a doctrinal design on
forensie grounds." H-ow lamentable,-how deeply
deplorable to see men of their character driven,
te such shifts and subterfuges! To adopt th eir
ownlanguage, do they not profess to elieve the
"Roman Catholic Church to be a portion of the
Tniversal Church l All their antecedents, ail
their past professions ansiwer empatically, Mes.
On what pretence, then, -can they exclude the
Catholic Church, far exceeding la numbers " all
other communions," fron the court of final ap-
peal Was this te catch a few more signatures
to their protest? If se, can they, can tie more
Catholic-mmiided of their folloirers justify sucha
proceeding?1

No doubt there are those among the Tracta-
rian body who will be brought te see how mar-
vellously the course of Providence bas forced on
them the lesson, that iwhere they are, truth is not
to be found, or net te be vindicated. That all.
their efforts have been mere failures, is a samall
.matter. It is, that every effort te raise the Es-
tablishnent to a Catholic standard bas either
shovn ber te be essentially Protestant la some
new point, or have made lier so. Alas! those
ver> attempts have resulted in reducing te the
Protestant level tese would-be Catixeli cham-
pions themselves.«

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

CNvEsns.--The Cork Constitutio, an ultra-
Tory paper, contains the following on the subject f
conversions te the Cathélic Church :-- TheTvexford
Independent bas a paragraph cf the saLme character as
one which we quoted from it the week before last
Rumoured Conversions. We understand that a lady

of very higb English connection, sndrmarred te a
landed pîopzietàr cf tht county Wes-ford,, b as, with

tn cf ber children, recently entered the Catholie
Church, and that a gentleman of distinguisbed hI-
neage and the inheritor of a large estate lm the «mo-
del county," is about to follow the .example cf 3r.
Ram and Mr. Cliffe . We suppress Dames, in accor-
dance with rule, until authrised -to publish them'-
There is,we believe, nodoubt aboutthe ti-uth of this,
though itris, perhaps, prudent for tht present to with-
bold the names. They are very well known, howe-
ver, in the county l inwhich our contemporary circu-
lates, and there the 'conversions' have been for some
tima expected. The children' of the 'lady of very
high English connection' are daughters, grown up
yeung ladies of great persoual attractions and ac-
complishments, and one of them (if not both) bas
been in a French convent, forthe purpose of being
perfected in educational acquirements. They have
been for a couple of years abroad, -but reside when in
Wexford in the saine parish as Mr. Cliffe, whose con-
formity with his family we referred to this day fort-
night. The ' gentleman of. distiguished lineage is,
we apprehend, a gentleman cf noble lineage-if net,
'conversion' ls spreading more widely than we have
been appriscd et."

The Rev. Michael Ryan, C.C., St. Mary's on Sun-
day, 9th November, received into the Catholic Church,
Mr. William Renny, of Castle-street, Limerick.

The Univers ainounces-that His Grace.the Arch-
bishop of Dublin, the Apostolic.Legate, bas forward-
ed fron bis Diocese an additional sum of.£60 18s. Cd.,
in aid of the sufferers fiomtlie iunndations.

The Rev.-John Gragan, P.P.,,of Kildalkey, county
Meath, died after a few days' illness -a the residence
of hi. brother near Killyon, King's county, in his
69th year.

THE IRISH SociETY AnD THEin REiGio7s ExDow-
MENTs.-The following is a copy of a memorial of ten
tbousand Catholic inhabitants of Londonderry. The
curt reply transmitted te the applicants.was, "tThat
the prayer of the-memorial be not complied with:"-

TO THE HONORABLE THE IRISH .SOCIETY.
fThe 3remorial of the Requan Cat oUes cf te Cmiy cf.]

Lendonderry,
SHumbly Showreth--That memoerialists heartily

join la tht wvelcme givén te the Honouirablè the Irish
Society on thais present visit, and loch onuit as a good
omen for the future prosperity -cf the city. " That
xmemerialists, constituting as otbey do the majority cf
thxe inhabitants cf' Derry, hare féit themselves for the
iast eighv years obliged te malte great exertions iii
procuring anid promoting education and industry
among its rising population. -That for this purpese
tbey bave established schools at vast expense-viz.,
the Pemnale Scbooi, lu Puxnp-street, for £1,200, be-
tides a yearly rent of £12., whbere frein.forty te sixty
females reccive a respectable education: the Maie
School et the Brow-of-the-hill for £600., and £40.,
yesarly rent, whbere four hundred boys receive an ele-
mentary and mercantile education ; the St. Columnb'sa
(No. 2) Femnale National School, onx the .newr chapel
ground, at the coat cf £800.,whrere freom threte te four
hundred females, receive a good a.nd industrial cdu-
catien-the Honourable the Irish Society -kindly
granted £10. a year fer this school.

"That, owing to their increasing nunmbers, memo-
rialists wvere obliged te commence the building cf a
second-lieuse cf.worsbip lu the year 1850, on whbichi
£9;000. bav'e beau al-eady expended, besides a yearly
rent cf £30. for the site, and fer thet completion cf
'wbich £8,00. more will be-required.

c'.That. memorialists, though. numnerous, yet gene-
rally cf humble means, suier deeply under the pres-
sure of this necessary expenditure. Encouraged by
the liberal donations and professions of the Hon. the
lIrish-Society, durink their ptesent-'visit, memorialists

- fdidly hope that.their exertions will:not be cverlook-
e ed and;that these Schols and new -churchwhich,

withthe blessing of God, will contribiute to,make an
industrious an anoralpopuation, and'alsoadd to

.tlié rI teril-cr a tfheit* will recei+e a sub-
ànil proof ôfpa'tiônagbofrom théir hands.

o "And memorialists, as in duty bound, mill every
o pray.: * * - - -- -

liirtiy bis home; pareite and friande, and all
that-ras deari hi ,arth,'to console:the Iriùh
poor in their afllicti anpîd to breathe hope into the
ear of the despairing sine-éri has ben restored to us
frou the very brink- of the'grave,- ÎVeaford People.

TH, Prmo.r- FusNANDr •TCH TuoLncs.-The
Royal Patiotie Fund.Commissioifehiave consented
to make -a separate allowance out4of the fund for
the education of orphan ciildrenxof Iisi Catholhes
in sc0osieon g thir own chû-rcb ;this boon
it is addedha-sing balu*be ir eded on the repre-
sentation ofMf doBlil,., who-i ont cf the
comnmissionei-s. -

At a late meeting of the "Youxngen's Society in
Dublin, the Very Rev. Canon Gninley spoke as fol-
lows :-I Let us judge e of tint future by the pat.
Look around yonmantise .b>aL tceen donc lu>'tlU
Caholies of ubin efor te lst thirty ears. Vic r
the beaut', thtqnent, and the number of our
churches, conveits,and schbols, and then tell me,
tan a shadow of doubt rest upon your minds respeet-
ing the result of an appeal for the CathoYic young
men of in Then, ycung men, ake courage and
organise oihuve-theeame treasury',taytoidraW from
that supilieil bunadant,means to er-ec. ourichiurcheés
and institutions. You need not repair to the gold
Jields.ofAust liaand,Caifornis. .Yotheprecious,
ore is nearer home, In narrating bhe following dia-
iogut,k wlqh.took place a short5 ine sjne, lutiren

-militaiy gntitmaû andsI;, e' ou tl y
where our treasures lie. Ptray, Sir,' said the officer,

iwhere do pu, Catholics; getfundsto erect so many
beautiful chut-che .ani imstituins;? .1 answereti
' In the gold Mine of Irelnd.'- W a tiae a
gold mine inrelandi I-hav ner ta ; pease
telli me' whére it le?'1i t-ppied,"'le-lant's geit mine
is in the noble, generous Catholic. hearts of lier ever
faiithful childrt'"

THE CoLLEGES AND. THE inisa LASGUAGE.--There
arc those w*ho, considering that Irish Uas cea-sed to
be lanuage-of literary instruction,- of trade, and
commerce,of tht-bar-antd legislation, think thai the
so-dner it disappears -the -better; tut this:lis a very
narrow viewr ot'the subject. .As long as.we Çhave a

fourthi of the population of Ireland (as provied;-bythe
last Census), and.a large proportion of Our Transat-
lantic brethren,speakigthis dialect, and als that
we bave a large mass of various -iterature in that
la.nguage,. iich, ailtough buried froih the public,
stiin exists, that its value tophilologiet, tbc historian
and tht antiquary, bas been ong recognised by such
men as Ussher, Leibnitz, Dr. Johnson, Edmund Burke,
Pictet, &c.; reemberig still1 that it is througi the
medium of this language:that moral and teligious ina,
struction has to.be imparted to so large a portion of;
the Irish people, the importance of providing books
and giving facilities for its cultivation,-must b ap-
parent. I Ais high time that we shoulid remedy the
errors of past prejudice and policy, and provide for
the enlightenment andi instruction of chose whose
minds can only be reacled through the language in
whiéh they think and speak. -Too long and toc
blindly bad it been the policy of our Saxon rulers to
brutalise our population, bywitholding-this instrue-
tion ; the actuating principle mas an implacable lios-
tility to.everything Irishsave our verdant-and fruit-
ful acres. Our institutionshabits, and manners were
for ages the.objects Of an incessant aggression. In-
stead of fostering and encouraging the national re-
sources, spoliation and confiscation seen to base
been the sole end and motive of English¯Gorernment.
It was made-penal- to wear the hair in a particular
fashion, or toeépeàk thé native language. Tht latter
was assailed as the presereer and upholder of our
distinct natibnaility, the brrier aganst subjugtioir
and subuission. This hostiity .bas descended to
our times. We fEd it in operation in a variety off
ways-the boliof ridiculebas heen dischargedtagainst
it, an,as uatiýnaL1Iptidé diés.et,'ic cornes lti.e des-,
piset- even lu>' àuisél!ec. In peotucing this catami-
tous-this strange phase of opinid,eour educational
*institutes from théhighest to thé- véry lomest -have-
had au important share. Expelled -from thehighner
scheois, its lateit ~ijûry dame from the. despicable
hedge schel. It is "notoiOu' that these uttéhed
senmnaries, se long thémslves uniderée abàu of het
law, became within thë last two- or three enetations
the active instruments inthe destruction: dnd decay
of the'old national tongué. The utteranceof an
Irish entenc at hô tsme, ce-.aschool, incied-e-e chas-
tisemen t tht hantof b crthtmireabl re pdagg-e,
himelf scarely knevingany etherlaugnagé. - Ti
spirit of persecutidu still.lingers amongstus, and has
been carriedinto our "natioual ehools." Here loye
Of thtelaguagebythemaster,unoless thanthe pupilis
regarded as a crime.' We have before uà thé second
velume cf the 2ist report' of th Comiiscioucrsoft
National Educaticrn Ielant dl in hicmie r intau
Inspector named Newell, an unmistseae le Weat
Briton, thus reportiixg againstsa teacher of one cf
the séhools undei liisluspectioen, niot, bct remarked,
for teaching Irish in-his echool, or encouragibg its use,
but for cultivating -t binself, as a literature,- and so-
lacing himself wirhth t ollanguage, doubtless as a-
relaxation after the.severe and ill paid dutiea of bis
schoolare over. "Whitechurch-an.uhtrained'teach-
er-; teacher appears 'déficientan energ' ;.he i pi'etp
constantly employed intrànslating Irish 1SS., -whil

.ay interfere with his prôper voèatin a eaa chool-
master " Tht naine cpI-ie Ce anti practically at mor
in onrlocal Queèn'nColleges.. ln these professorships
of tè "Celtic"'lànguagesestablished, itwouldseem,
as sops to Cerberus, to blind a suspiciouspeoplé,mls-
trüstful of covert ojects with a semblance of na-
tionality. The cultivation .ef Irsh. as a; literature,
and thereby the elucidation of our thousand ofmanu-
seript volumes, treating of history, law', medicine,
dirlimty, astronomy, poetry, ani .romance, th. pre-
paration of pupils ihoe after purnuits- would bring
them in contact, or the-intercourse of busimess, orin-
struction, with a people speakmng principally this lean-
guage, bringing the landlord and his agent into use-
ful communication ih the tenantry,-the counsel or

attorney, with the client andthe witness, the trader.
with the customer, tht jahysician and the patient, the
clergyman anti hic pariehioner, theseirould steem lobea
ther naturcl anti legitunate objecte of thent ".chairs ;"
pet, ne provision -whacsoeever ls matie fer carr-ying
eut the pretentdtd luitent. Tht Profeassors, It la te-ne,
are paid salaries, nwhich, afctr tUe teduction cf lm-.
comne tax, leaves them nea-rly m·the position et Gold-

mths pastor ut Passig. rich w'ith fort>' pounds
a pear.' There are ne echolarships, ne pr-izes, ne eni-
couragemeats of an>' kindi or description heild ont toe
lthe stutesût te attend the lectures of the Celtit Pr-
fesser. There le, however ont reduced. pt-ize efferedt
-a-t the " Queen'e University" la Duhbls, -tut as thet
supp>l usu off at the.fountah:headt la the previnces,
ne stuedents presenting at the local colleges, fpr tUe.
ca-use statedt, chere lsanâ comrpetition a-t the Unircersity'
fer Ibis prize-tempting though it te. Ia point cf
fact, chairs which miight bave beena popular, were
given, lt would asem, in tese colleges, without a-ny'
inltention of a-ppiyig Ltemto a-ny useful pue-pose,
thtey are wortthless clap te-a-ps, "mockeries, delunione,
a-ut susses." Let us;contrs.thfis with -tht. pra-ctice
cf aothe- institution-s where tht cultivation cf lrish ise
real>' andi houa fide intne-d-Triity' Collage, tht
Catholie Uni-ersity, tht:Ceileges of MIaynooth anti
St. Celumba. Here-th&e-rofesors arc:pidi stipends,
en -which, ith pt-opte- enomy, they niay deceably
subsist. la Trinity' College this eminently' se. Here
a-t- sevrai scholarships-anti sizarships, anud pt-izes
cf large amoeunt for:the;encouralgemnt cf pupiis.-
lInlte Cathdlic University' the salary cf the Profes-
sor is at least £200 year, aude n ias cecrots etuer lu-d j he lhas bsidohielu-
crative engagements. He is tht "authonzed officer'
of the Royal Irish Acalemy, and bas been for some
years enIployed, intranscribing and translating -tht
Brehon laws, at probably, a similar- salary. -:The

chàitéin thee'Colleges are : hld ith an hônest and
r sra-cticaVejt.eSoifyeel ai thé t- wecanuots&y
a tsmuch for those cf lher Majenty' thé Queen.-Dublin
Telegrapha. . -

lsmen),-ivhich tramié iÙôi-iò dmgrnu5' fro-- -
thlic.asyèi as Protestant tenant f

county cfDerryj-appcars l the Deru lornd4e£th e
12th Nor;-- Ptreinus to the Society's dept ure
from Derry &memorial iras presentetd by the-oban
Catholics of this ettsy, pre.ying for sone-pecunuyi
assistance to enable tin te carry on tht splendid
Gothie structure noir in ceot-se cf esoctica aut thetotp
of Great James's street. -Noimmediate auswer was
vouchsafed to this memorialbut iûasmuch as - rants
hat been given for ethterection und inprovement of
otier places of wîorship througliejt the city, it mas
rensonable ce expeci thatà'&fait:à'ricquest meuld te
ut leat la part ceneetet. ThJcatbedr n-e épcak
of is being built b>' the voluntary subscriptions of
the RomanCathiolics themselves, who, as a bE4dare
net thevery wvealthiest portion of the community,.-

eî'e'cut.n of ciriimitetirescurees, anti mihor any
extraneo us àaid, tht>ý' have, hneever, airent>' raisi
upwrds of £0,000-a fact that is highly creditable
to them. The building, for the erection of hrich hluey
have devoted tbis sum, promises to be one of the
handsomest in or about Derry. lt has excited the ad-
iniration, ven in ita unfinished state, et many stranu-
t-stwhohbare visited the spot, and when comîpleted

it will form-one of the chief architecturai ornaments
of the locality. The Irish Society, if they were really

-anxious for-tht improvement-of-our-city;and-desired
to act tomards ail classes of their tenantry in a il-

aýàIndi arar mtner y pnt bave travelied

completion of so laudable an undertaking. We regret
to learn,howevei,tliàt -vithin'the last wek the me-
morialists in the case have r-eceived aun exceediely
short and even insolent reply, in which i t is statcd;
tUa: their request cannotte ntertaibe ed.e -Irisio ire '_1hie -shatthese gencreus Aldermen, mUe ue-e chus:
mitted to dole out as they please the revenne derived
from Irish estates, ay be labouring unde- the im-
pression thaf they are doing a fine stroke of policy,
and by utterly refusing any assistance towards thet
crection of a Roman Cathoie place of wet-sUi, that
they ar- materially adding id tlieir pépularity
amongst Protestants. Iu this hope they will fiad
themselves however, grierously disappointed. The
only effeet which their niggardly conducteaiiuare-
and we trust that it will have-itr-ill be te urgé the
Roman Catholicsof the 'plantation' tojoinu heart and
band with those iwho ail along opposed the Society's
clame, ani endeavoured teoforce them to resign those
trusts which it was never intended shouldt-.e so long
suffered to remain in their bands." The Ulsternmn, in
a leader on the subject, sayjs :-"1m Tht excuse irbich
the Irish Society are said to bold for refusing a sub-
scription to the Catholies, is that they are bound by
their charter to labour for the eitirpation of 'Poiery,'
not for its encouragement. Here is a commentary on
British civilisation and tolerationl Inthe nineteenth
century, men are found to plead as an excuse for re-
fusing to contribute a £5 note to their Cathlie te-
nants Who want to erect a decent louse of worship
over their own heads, that their special missioln is the.
extermination of Pop ery !"

TunE EsTABLiliED CHURcH-MI. 3inns Acn'AT-oN.
-3fr. Miall bas resumed his agitation "for the dis-
endowment of ail religious sects in Ireland." lie
held a great meeting on. Thursday in London, for a
report of which we have sought in vain in the Lon-
don journals. We have been favored, horever, iwith
a sketch cf lme proceedings by "thlie Society for te
promotion of Relig-ious equality"; and me give the
sketch as it bas reached us, and as it will bdfouncd in
the fourth page. It would appear that an.effort was
inade by certain parties to disturb the meeting. 1r.
Collett, iwho, if meaare not mistaken, la tht r. Col-
lett, Who at one time stood for the zepresentation of-Tipperary, on the Conservative interest, arraigned
Mr.' Miall and those iwho acted with him, on the'
ground that they should not attempt, et a meeting in
Lenuion, to propose a rescotien certemnatory of tin
iniquities cf tht Irishi Chue-ch Estabisbment. Re
had no objection as to what might be said or dont in
reference to Maynooth College, or to any otber insti-
tution connectetd with Caiolicity. le, and the
Ot-ngemen, wrl -thwhom the report cells us, he mas
accompauleti, attemptet te dromu rimes oices oethlie
speakers, and to convert the assembly into bea her
garden, by their uproarious violence; but we are
further assured that he and bis compamions' w-ere
cver-borne by the majority, and that the resolutons,
as-eriglualy proparet aud-brengh ferîvard, wtt-a
a giptetnt, lxoweer, -ithourt a ceetainfegre ef
continued resistance on the part of 1r. Cellett, in
order to frustrate tie exertias of M r-bill, -hitose
speech was admirable in statistical dtail, and iô
gare an exposition of the anomalous position of the
Establishment, whici its most strenuous apologists
ant tpartiansreare rtoigetver unale to answer.
Lelters we-et- -atifrein sevrealIirishn membere cx-.
pressive of the warmest sympathy in the movement
in favor of the voluntary system; and Lord Gode-
rick, unlike bis father, whovhen Chancellor of the
Exchequer, was one of the most strenuous friends of
the Establishment, announced bis firm determination
te give ail the aid in his power to the exertions of
Mr. Miall and his.party. We are inclined to look
upon Mr. MSa-ll's efforts with the greatest sympathy
and approvalif they be not iverted from the broad
dourse te which we are certain lit leanous toad-
here, anti matie suteerricut te tht base put-poses cf.
bigotry and injustice, b> a strong faction aiready ar-
rayeti open hostiit to Mayriootb,.-and avowedly
desirous of the immediate cvertbroîv of itat- great
Catholic Institution. Mr.,ilil can very easily win.to
bis site, as against Maynooth, the entire phalanx ofJthe
Dru mmonde, tht Spooners, the Newidigates, the.Cham-
berses, &c;--the host of fânatics anI firebraids, iho
are never content without pouringfortb blasphemous.
assaults on the Catholic Ciucii and the vilest ritu-
peration on ita miaisiers. He cannot bowever,
count on their co-operation against the glarimg plun-
der and spoliation of the Establishment, and the in-
ordinate oppression wiith which its existence, in the
aidst of a recusant population, visits the muillions of
Catholcs and Dissenters, Who conscientiously dissent
frein its teachings. Maynooth mnay chus te mate thie
vietim ef au agitation promoted fer cother anti nore
comprehensivec ente. Thirty-tounsand a-year-a mi-
serahie pittauce-dievoted b>' the State fer.the educa-
tien cf the Irieh Pr-iethood, mu>' te btrn aiwa>' b>' a
vote cf tht Pa-rlament, influenced by> a combination cf
hostile anti jarr-ing elements, w'hilst the pt-eud anti
iasuiting huiwar-ks cf tht Chat-cm Estabishmment, may
luit dafiance ta the partial force arrayed againet thna-t,
the gr-eatest badge o! Irish tiegratation andi slav-ery'.
Tht polie>' thus shadoede forth, -ias refet-red, te, ire
fiad, at a dinner given lu Dutndalk, lat iweek, te 3fr.
Tristramn Kennei>, the member- fer L onuth; anti
thoughi me have nothxing te fault in Mfr. Kennetiy'se
observations ou tht Establishmenc, we tint thmat op-
position te Mnayneoth, in particular, was mate a -mine
gua non by eue cf tUe speakers, wvho not only'. declar-
et thatieery'Irish membear ehouldi te pledgati against
bhe Royal Collage, tut miho bat tht hardihoodt to.a-
t-aigu tUe Ir-isb people, ne a ceerupt pulaation-anxd
as corrupting their Parliamentary' Representatives I
Tht speaker -me refer to, whoese speechi we gi-rt nlur 
report cf the Dunxdalk Dinmne-a speech bp-tht-bye
burked lincerne cf tht joue-nais lu the intberest cf the
Tenant Laeague--manifestedi bis nôtion cf duty by'
plainily teiling tht audience that te pt-e-inces oft
Leinster, Connaueght andi-Munster ought net te nodve
-a foot for tht Tenant Righnt cf Ulster,.because Ulster
shoedt- ne disposition te makc a sacrifice in sustais
'ment of its -own ancient right I We leave these
escapades to the public judgement which must Ikno,i
how best-to deal with startling. indications of ltuié

;kind.-Lueriek Reporter.-

4 batalion of the Military Train is te l>cfomet at
tht Curragh camp, to be completei to 480'men- nd
400hoiorés. The several. cavalry regimensein:r -
land have sent detachments:of tr-op horses to join
the new corps.-UnIed Ser.miee Gazelte.

TË. .asé'ate Vndc or t-di.eanehs"hving vielaccd trery hcnest
purîiniéffi the sustainment cf Toryism.' Never
lnd*ef nould t tbe forgotten, thatbowevex.dqiad
annttlinmselves and eren at times:.isnh aj
te' 'mé'èures te eadopted, thedildhic j
L2emàëgb-attacks its r-l and most Monstro.us-lt iits
verygreatness, and the difficulty#àfimceuing it by
*ny4egnislative enactmnent, which has uade.moderate
men Iesitate te suggest remedies- Thîs.very week,
tliehTiiesitsli justly remarks upon some shanEful
exjsurè of agents tyrannyt - t milugt b hiith a
féwmore such revetionsithese vonld.domoret'
iMnressthc.Legislatui witthe neccssity of a thange
la t1xé exiating relatibixs bc 'endlandlord and tenant
Ïiïàiiif the Lcagieshidcee4b'4 in retux-nng c5o0Geerge
H{enry Ioores o þreprtsenttheirtis ii the Bouse
of Comiñons"-Th.facts, hwey,-on whieh ths
comnients are nade, are sligbt compared with those
mell known to any:man- practically acquainted witi
the xmanagemnct. of estates in Ireland.-- lckly/ Re-
gisier.

irelad and the irish lihave beemn reviled in the Loin-
don press for nany years past because shockingmr-
ders have disgraced one or two spots of the island, in
vbich, ta say the truth, vicked laws maintainedfor
centuries, and monstrous abuses even of existing
lawrSba'd established-atateof-cbroic"varfare, a~
standing hostile relation between the cultivators of
thint acinnd Us legai cîruers. Miscrabld as.imozse.
ct-les ere, ani absolu tely necessiry as it iras me
put i stop te theux, they were farfrom indicatng the
loss of all moral principle among the people at large,
or even among.the class from x-hich the uniîappy
perpttrators'ere suppieid, - But whiat are ire toesayte tint atate cf London ? ]iardly a day passes ia
whicli sene "lPaterfamilas" does uot addrasseth

Times iith - plans eitlier for resisting or detecting
street murders. -nFo man can walk througlh London
y night-in some parts, hardly by day-ithout se-

rous risk éf being -.attacked. Tht Star cf Eriday
says -- There is to-day an account of the commit-
tal of a man for înurdering.another in the strets.-
Aiso, an attempt te murder a warder l the Cierk-
enwéll liouse of Càorrection. Thirdly, disciosures
about whatnmay be called the great gold robberj-.-
Fourthly, the confiagration of a ship in the river.
Fifthly, the burning te the ground of the Sounth Lot-
don District Schools. Sixthly, the examination of a
confidential clerk for embezzling £700. Seventhly,
the further examination of another foreign nerce-
nary.on a stabbing charge. Eighthly, an inqeest ci
the body>' of a man at Erith, understood te be mur-
dered-; wiith numberless calamities and crimes of a
lesser nature that may, or may net be reported ; but
all of them feeble in interest Iwben compared with
the very last reelation of commercial immorality,
that perpetrated by Leopold Redpath, Esq., of Ches-
ter Terrace, Regent's Park,'and registrar of shares
and transferer of stock te tthe Great Northerii Rail-
way Company. Mi'. Leopold Redpath, according te
the information of our reporter, huas committed frauds
and depredations which completely put the deeds of
Mr. William James Robson ln theshade, for bis dis-
bonesty comprehends the good looking suai of
£150,000 or eren £180,000 sterling. Of course, Mr.
Redpath bas lefu London. All the details at present
known of his monster achievements will be found in

*another column." We would commend tbese facts
te the consideration of those who trace all crimes in
Irelad te tie religion of the peope."-Weedy R-
gister.

S-r. GEoaGe ANc TiiE DnAGo.y.-Tie dragon ini Ire-
land is the Protestant Churchi; it is a dreadful mon-
star. Su ch a mouth and such a stomach never beast
had since that mai-and-woman-eating dragon that
St. George stuck in. the ,thtrot, on the sea shore of
some sea, in some country, sometime, but no one
k-or shen or mhere. -AIlgthe wmorid knos, net-
iritbstanding, Luit St. George titi doublt bimi up b>'
thrusting bis pike down the gaping chops of that
Saxon. It was a shocking dragon, was that, and
nothing would satisfy that hungry.Orangeman but a
couple cf lire children every mornig for bis break-
fast a lafourchette; and then lie must eat the king's
daughter, poor child-think of that 1 However, that
dragon died a natural deat, after al, as some say,
and so, tiat he is dead and flat is the only question
that concerns you and me. That self-same dragon,
itsiá thought by Professor--, of the Catholic Uni-
versity', Dublin, escapei, after all the stabs and
elashes, and, ducking under the Hellespont, after
much fatigue he reached England, turned Protestant,
and, plunging mio the mater near Liverpool,. swam
over te Irelantd. This dreadful dragon, being the
Devil-himself, chaînged.his outside inside and his in-
dd outside, and squatted downm that country, as-
sumi.gthe figure and forim of that huge monster,
ta -ptestant Church Establishment. -There the
beastié inoe, and, being the first-born of Satan, he
bas caused, much lamentation and ec la per Ca-
tholic Ireland tver since. Ht i abol, fearles t-aven-
eus,-anti sanuinar>' bcmst. -The>' telaik fttbeast
in the Apocalypse, and here lhe is for a certainty, and
no mistake. tS far teis Professer goes, andiwe iea-e
t te iriser mcm en tiecide tht question. My>' ira im-

jresion i tht the Professer a irong; but the Pro-
testant Ohurch in Ireland has resembled exceedingly
thé terrible dragon, escépt in this, that this monster
abomination, -the Protestant Church in Catholic Ire-
lani, ba m ed- the food thatbe e o tUoe
ýpeiè, but dit never eat tînt cohd. starreti bedies of
tht pécplq.themselves. Yet, it came almost to the
same thing, because the dragon of a Church devoured

h.g poor people's food, akd left.them to starve, and
the robbedi them (the poor) of their shoes, andstock-
ing, abti-clothes, and fit-e, and las doneso for three
hundred years, andis doing its best now, and woult
doits worst, if it could, te waste away the lives of
the. Catholic people, and squeeze the very vitals out
cf that Catholie nation. Ofmwhatearthly 'use is that
deràuring, cccsuming Cl]urcb iu Irelaud ? Whyis i-emdured bg that Catholic country?' The greatest
enemy t Ireland's good has been chat monster ini-
quity, the Protestant Ciurcb, thataquatslike a night-
mare upon ber. Su-ehly, if a natien sets wehl te met-k,
tis great ignomxiny cf lIreland can te brought doms
anti dismemberedi likce tUe godi Dagon. There ls a
righît andi a *rong wa>' te set te iwork, andi te conti-
nue-it. Ireclant lias plenty' cf head te plan andi power
te eff'ect tht ci-et-tht-cm cf cime country's curse, the
Established Protestant Chut-ch, ln the midst cf her-.
This le tht graramen, anti tut-n on it in giant strenxgth
-a handiful. WYe at-e.sufferedi, patronisedi, anti, like
t-ceds on thet meointain, full o? boira anti ¡.scr-apes te
eut- goodi masters ; but in Ir-elapdi tht Catholica maint
ne fai-ors, ne xmiles--nothing; the>'.holdi the nation
andi defy tht mor-ld. Irelandi, look te yourself-to
your cira resour ces ; don't Teok here ; look at home;

ir.e at-t net wocrth-looking toe; we iock te yen; your
Estrength is ou- etrength your wecakness eus wreaknaes;
|iwithocut an>' doubtt St is so. Set your minds te met-k,
anti your liants toc, andi never cesse your attacks oni
:the huge monster Protestant Chut-ch Establishment
cf Irelaent until you pull it dona, andi level Iitwiih
tînt grounti. -It is shxamefmnh, disgr-aceful, thât a Ca-
tholic nation should te compelled te support a Pro-
testant Eetalishmenxt, and te suntain lu luxury' a
Chur-ch that le ber titterest enemy, the teadily foc cf
h er religion> anti tht imxpeverisher' cf ber faithful pec-

. pIe. She is a stigma andi an c-vit te tht counatry.
Fa'rBEn Tacoss.

Perhaps the triendlyi Governmient ma>' nuggest that
Pt-lests shoculd attend te their own spiritual dutics;
se thtey do, anti will, and did, wîhen ne suggestions
cf Ibis nature-wtere madie or thought cf, becasei the

oorPriests and' their poor people were under the
haro-w, groumnd own, deépisd, ignored. ' ThankS
not te any government that-times have" changedi, and
that Priests aidtpéople now-a-days can; and there-
fore ill, speak ad will work fér 1the '.good cause,
and will strfre, by all means lawfil, te upset and
destroy' thehugé Protestant Establishinentof-IrelaInd.
-:-Tablet.
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thrpurning fromi ,Rosscarberry. lateJ5t nlig1iroon
?k laï whe he wva st'upon by.some

dastdtdly uzrffiatg, an'dsô severely!béuiten" th'at he
died la a fe7 daïs.after. For:-some.years;past he
had heefi. nominally a Protestant. Finding is
stdength'iddllt failing from the -sarage'usage'
'hI. iad tecqived, and believing jthat. ho -must soon
stand bafor tlLb bar of Divine Justiee, lie resolved to
radia"t'i 'legth %theonefold 'fChrist; front
whihheg ad-straybUg; andbo ctconciled tthe Ca-,i
t holic.ChpreLinto, hch ielihad been baptised, aid

as11 pra'ctitlîm> fd'r many years. Inôórdô'r 'to
do' this hbis wifeand children -beiùg Protestants,elie
reqluested oftwo. very near relativ.e % bis, ib are

catfioli@, to send fr it Oathol leèyrg an, that he

mikht-tlhereandithen repair, 'as rarashe could, the
past, providei for the future,aand avail himself of the-
graces and consolations of'Veligior which the Ca-
tholIl Chnrch has in store for hei sick and dying
childreni.. On baing credibly infopmed by his rein-.
tivés of the 11or man's pious and earnest request,
the Rev. Edmond Mulcahy, C.C. hastened ta bis
bedside and thera inthe presence of. seVeral witnesses,.
received hm back into tie' oson of the Catholic
Chufrch', aid administered téii her' last-rièt after
whilh he lingered until::Friday night, when- ha ëx-
pired. There'was ani inquest next day, and Sunday
was ficed on for'his iterment. àNow cane th' Par-'
sons turn to:acthEis part,' andby a bold stroke, like
the dying warrior's last,: ta give signal proof of lis
equiocail concern 'for the'spiitul. welfre of his'
flock living, dying, and dead. To prove to- the,
world that no member of his, congregation died a
benaighted Papist, he resolved iahis anger or. wisdomi
to attend the funeral procession on Sùnday, ancto
read, at a ny risk, , the burial serv.ice according tu bis
ritnal orer the corpse at the grave. The Reverend
gentleman is nt 'in the odor of sanctity with bis
own flock; eis still less so with his Cathlioe neigh-
hors, nnd in carrying out his very unadvised reso-
lution, lie was quite conscious- h would'obe acting in
a manner not at all likely ta be approved 'of by bis
own fiock, nor ln unison vitht the relgious feelings of
the people Who -would attend the faneral, especiallyI
the deceased man' Cathlic friends. Taking itfor
granted that the Rey Mr. Mulcàby w.ho attended the
poor nan's dym'ug moments, wvould attend bis funerai
also, dnd apprebensive of a collision with him, th
Rev. fr. Baldw in applied ta the local magistrates
for a body-guard to protet lmîmiiî lantie Iegaldischarg
of his duty. It was.no socoer bruited abroad how
this individual contenmplated insulting the religious
feelings of tc jpeople, than èrowds mi various groups
began:to.assemble until about tiio thousand persons,
wera congregated around the bouse of m uraingi
tvliere lay t eobject ai the Parson's pious solicitude.
At the appoiated hour, wbich, for reasons tat after-
vards became very obvious, iwas unusually carly',

the procession îuavcd an silcti>' and solemani>'ta-
wards the gravyard, wicluias but a short distance.
IHaring arrived at the entrance, Parson Baldwin
tbah t fit ta commence aperatians by putting an
the insignia of bis aollea' and authorityp. At tiis
sighbt the people became fearfully excited, and but
one feeling pervaded ever bosom, but ane spirit
animated every brenst-a spirit of determined rcsist-
ance to bis unlhallowed intrusion, whih ail naturailly
looked upon and justly considered a wanton insult
ta their religiàus feelings. le suïcceeded at lengthl'
In-getting within some sixty'yards or so of the grave,
already closed by a bundred.omuous hands and. foet,.
and'considering the bot haste irnvhich it ivas done
rather: tastefully covered with a fresh green sod.
flore the Rev. genîtlenan.took a firn stand, support-:
cd on one ha'nd by lis sexton, clerk, and mati of ail'
work;ysiiootht faced and vhite-chokered, and on-the
other iand by a fenIale named Judy Keeler, from' a
ndighboring townland, while a few shoneens, wiith thet
Rev. Charles Donovan, -Rural Dean, fRect oi Kil-
ma.cabea, brouglit up the rear. From this position
lie ias'soon dislodged by the surgirig and swaying
aridrushing of the 'multitudd tumbiig dow frorn
Uhe graye like a human avàlane. Againbe'halted/'
furihr off, io be sure, with his back atothe grave, and
hisfiée to te'Sia1tie, an'd' again hecessayed toread
the7burial service fron a large volume that rested on
the head of bis female clerk, the tamous Judy Keeler.
At the first sound ha uttered the sniotildering fire of
the-peoplO's indignation-blazed forth, and there arose:
a perfect storm of bahing, hootisg, buzzaing, laugb--
ng,'raaring, whistlinfg, and velling, auidst whicîs

Mr. Baldiwin, deeply and laudably concerned for the
sou's nea ofi poor .Driscoi, the converti performed,
sanme gestures, and continued his dumb-show preacli-
ing. Thisextraordinry and deafening shouting
froi a thousand throats at once, and echoed from' as
many more, dwas long, laud, and lusty onougt.to
bava.wakned tc dead from-their peacefui' repose,
and ma le them; if possible,,start' fron their trampled
graves. This storn of confusion and tumult' raged
uriabatcdutil tiuhe e.r. '.Baldirn iie ci i

mer fr.BalWinfoiled in his t
editated.insult:to'theè 'people's faith, suffered him-

slf at last ta be safely conducted from this field of
his bors, by Captain Brry, .P.; who, coveringt
btreat, dispaycd'great dexterity and much mili-
tary skilic bnsiering his shortservice in the militia.-r
Airer bUis littte victary aoer suchi unwarrantable and
bieyted Lfrusion, the people, of their own accord
quit edispersed to ticir respective homes, without.,
the last.injry', iîi t, or annoyance to any person
or part>.E

C LnIURrnoEn.-The Mail notices a manstrous case
of child-murder. (Cardinal Wiseman says this is what0

infanticide'oght taho bdalléd) whicli was tried atI
the Commission' this week. The occurrence tookc
place m11 the bouse Of Lord Seaton, the ufortunate
mrurderér being one O bis servants. The case bads
been kept as secret as possible:' Thé Mail is veryI
properiy indignant at this, and at the extraordinary
icient observations and sentence of the judge.. Con-,
sidering Uwhere the dreadful crime took -place, andi
that the culprit is eithér English or Scotch, we ire
not surprised at the secrecy .that lias characterised
the whole transaction. It appears-the -wretched mo-s
ther threw the iewborn child into one of the std.esf
of the bouse, for the purpose of burning it altogether;c
and for this inhuman' act she received aine mantha' i

Imprisoniment I What ironid a poar Irishwoaman get if
she comrmitted tUa murder, su>ay in th Liberty or else-
whberae? The crime is imported like tmany> -other
bbiags, .unfartunate]y. Until this wreek we alwiays
thought thar tihe judges in Ireland inflicted -serere
senstences upon culiprits convicted ai dreadful crismes;
WVe were deceirced. Lt wil De nowr perceived that J
Child-murder receives oni>y a lite more psunishmsent i
tisan that. af for tunc-telling in Engln'd.. We cangra-'

ici jndges but as Fngs h industr>,'o an chagci-s
"onterprise," and Englishs " morality," are so mucis

lauded, perhaps it. is cal>" b>' iay ai encouragin'g te
"riatives". thatthte scitence in.relasd:for murdef re-
senmbles bisat in' Erigland .for a muchi lesser offenc.-_
Thiimmiidss uao anathe'r Englishs bouse'- (nat l'ai' .
fraom Carlisle:Bridge) 'that sent:arer a-maniager, flot
long'since, ta conduict its branch Ln titis city> . ,Tise

maOsnger thought riúar the Trish clerks empiayed iit
Were.not at ell smart.eniought for him. 0f course tise>'
wree .dischsarged1 andi claver Englishs mon ,braughtr.
ever--..sa clèver'that ance ai thohoannot be faundi this
lveek-.ever b>' the police I--Dablin TPa»er. -

Tbd-delégatest of the¯ Tipperary Bâ'dk ereditors mot q
oicTuraday' anid.greed ta thme: principle afut acom- ~
prpmhse, and also wo a recommendtiion.to rixe credi- ;
tors n'ot't'ö'tak&prddinâ'š."n the:nïéßntiÛune/héi- d
tyer, all sorts ofÇpro.ceedings are g.oing on ing eveyI c
ee aifthté'ourts,..and. the.lawy'ers atre shaving rare "

PilEs's aff'h eacas 'The'-muilitde'ofi iai"pro.. s
dmngs;tearirj a njäaio.ujs directions is enough1 rake anyoae's brec tyg, and raie a very,rea, bônaúlt& dö *b&heter-nnythmwilbe left for the r

uekiess creditors.--Feean. .d

entenced to death;i *ith all the accodmpanying ¯dis-
qualifications coiasequent upon so -seious a crime......
Wbati'had hithsêrtoa:ben donc merèy rnemittëd the
punishmen1t-infictedin eachcas'bsth il pardod ù n. '>
ier the Great Séail r'estcres thé, individial to all thei'
ivil rights atnd station as théy. stood beforetie.trial.
Thley can now possess and inherit lands, and enjoyilUthe privileges ir the Siaté. Thsis'highict 'of i
o>tal clemency of course, does notinclndeth ie who: I
roke their. paràle, or incurred the "additional pe-
ialty di flying from the sentca ca of the" aw.aan
on Observer. If

the magisrates, 'and,il baing proyed, that: sUe liadi
e.itôrtéd'varionis sus f maney, .from h d'uipéb Dg-
sides supjsiying hersefwitovégetables trfd tle gar-
denshe wascommitted to the-House ofCorrection
for' six wveei. -

" geantlemazl" Ikfs 'avdrtisedh{ithb4 i &reale,
as h. desires. " to avoid the horrors and indignity cf
buiia"lanud'iaibo tOiâiäs littlbimdtse, 4-ren
Tui&b mi ànieét' ' a he' 'iigubl èthgi s
"muscular and thin," so tbat uthe banes 'wil
'ound ell marked and developed."-Spectator.

tri . iiii ý r ýiý m

I I cEsL Urp -A yayisgraceful and
vanton outrage was coimitesoménsights' aO at

St.uVisic'e'nt's uanduêé.Theè 'Rav;'Pter Daley' 'ta
,whose t'asteful exertions that vicinity. is s msluc ini
dehbed, bas enclosed a narrow strip of ground' ad-
join'i the'mitlrace iihich is very deep there, 'and
planteditoi vth.easergreens and flowering shrubs.-
Tihe little plantation was not only a great impro"e-
ment, huit servedas a' fnce against fatal càsIalties
af:sruchi frequentoccurnence in localities less protet-
ed. Thase considerations, liowevar, idid not prevent
the'h oe a ischef from perpetrating outrage, fr
one or more dastardly wretches taking advntage, it
is supposed, ofi bta nv. gentlemn's absence and the
darkncss of the night, crusshied msangled an! mnu'tilated
theshnbs,:and stripped the bark of almost every one
of the more.orn-ard tracs, so as elfectiailly ta mar
their future groith.-Galvuy Vinzdicatr..

These speculators who believe ail~gond ssuggs-
tions for Ireland must emanate fron the Tim-e., have
received a refutation froi Mir. Dargan. 18 millions
hava been :spent in railways inu Ireland according' to
hins; tW'eve havC been lin the lands of resident
gentry' antd hast o bee ise most suiccessful; thret
hat are productive bayond 1 or 2 per cent; but

thre centirely uproductive is purcv English capital
and English management.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Com EnsioNs.-We lare muci pIlesu'!e in bein>'
able ta announce-that the Rev. A. H. E. De lomes-
tin, M.A., late Curate of St. Thomas, Oxford,' and
since residing at Brighton, bas been receired this
week into th Catholic Churci, by the Rev. Dr.31an-
ning. Lord Walpole, whose conversion to the Ca-
tholie faithb as been announced in the London pa-
pers on the authority of the Sherborne Journal us a
recent event, bas for a long time past been a member
of the Catholi Ghurct.-Weekly Register.

Isetnusss oS' CA-iuc Cuîuuîcs.-i the ycar
1792, sixty four years ago, there were only thirty
five Catholic churches and chapels throughout tihe
whole af England and Wales. In L ondon alone
thore ure noi above forty. At that period we doubt
whether there iere mare than thrce or four monastio
or conventual establismments; even so late as in
1840 there were but sixteen convents for religions
ladies, and three monasteries in England and Wales;
whereis noir there arc some seventy convents and
tirenty monasteries. In arier inords, monasticisn
bas tmcreased in England in sisteen years ut te rate
of 40 per cent. - Dea Gralias--Tablet.

Ancoasacos DENISOX's SSENTENoxE.-A meeting of
the high church party, convened by the- London
Chancis Union, was boit an Tuesday, when the sub-
ject of the sentence upan Archdeacon Denison was
discussed.· The rneeting resolved that they would
not oater at présent into a fllconsideratian a boa
doctrinal qîuestians invelveti in tUe tdecision, 'uaus-
much as "c the rend to b obtaincud b>' lai- hbus nat
yet becu exhaustod," and becauses ' the' haspd that
same more authoritative and powerful tribunal will
yet do justice in suit mihere they did not scruple ta
say they thouglt justice bas hitherto been found
lacking." Tie meeting then proceoded ta repudiate
the principle of interpretation adopted in the court
at Bath, fa"for which by his silence, the Archbishop,
of Canterbury made himself individually responsi-
ble. In a papenIrIhichs iras drawn up by the meeting,
and ordered for circulation, it iras affirmed that "lIt
is the interest of the members of the church of evesry
shade of opinion, ivith the single exception of those
'-ho, for ressons best knin t ao themselves, seem ta

regard Arcideacon Denison's expulsion from thé
church as an act of Christian duty, to combine ta
stave off the access of so monstrous a tyranny. It
is added,I "If, in spite of all exertions, th depriva-
tion should after ail take effect, a still more energe-
tic line of action will undoubtedly the becone our
imperative duty." Ti London Church Union will
thon, under Providence, not be wanting ta the enser-

TuH E SEA AND 1A LisaFoncEs.-From returns already
published the numerical extent of the naval reduc-
tions is botter known than those of the army. On'
reference ta ei estimates ofi st session it wili be
found that the House of Commons was asked to rote
and did vote for the navy :-Mort of all ranks, and
baya, 60,000; Marines, 16,000. lu ail 76,000 scamen
and marines, officers included. This number was not,
hoive-r, fully raised. On the. Ist of January last
the navy had in its service 03,333 men and 325 ships,
ai ianr of all classes, carryimg 6,231 guns. IL bas.
now only 46,644 men, 264 vessels, and 5,037 gins.
The reduction extends, therefore, ta 61 ships, 1,194
guins, and 13,091 tmon. It is, Of course, la the Me-
diterranean and the Black Sea foets tbat the redne-
tions have been chiefly made; but even there Sir
Gharles Woodi bas laft Lord Lyons a force under his
command sufficient for any emergency ; for in those
seas ire have still 48 ships of w-ar, 047 guns, and
10,723 seamen and marines, a fact- which the cabinet
of St. Petersburg will no doubt " take a note of." In
the East Indian and China waters Sir Charles bas
ver>' praperi>' augmentet aurnaurai streangix, uvicix
ras necessaril> kepc low turing the rt. Sa Iso'n
the North Ameicua antd West Indian stations, he bas
rather increased than diminished the British squa-
drons, which are now ready cither ta act on the po-
licy of the Cîayton-Bulhcr treat?, 'or. ta insist on the
Governaor of Mexico keeping faith with bis creditors,

rho are British subjects. As ta the reduction in the
army it is not possible yet ta aiscertain with accuracy
the-e.xtent ta wrhich that reduction bas been -carried.
We know generally, indeed, that Lord Panmure's
orders were ta reduce the regiments of te line whicih
had served in Turkey ta 1,000 men. But the diffi-
culty is to find out:what was the actual strength of
the Crimean regiments on their return. Few, we
suspect, except indeed those having to battalions,
had their full war complement; and though the num-
Der of men voted by the House of Commons for the
aras> iras, exclusive ai tUe troops in Indtia, 246,716,
itbis notorious that tUa British arny diuring tise w-ar
was short ai that s'nmber b>' at least 40,000 men.
Meoreover, the 'rogimants short ai tise standard
strength s'n- fixoed wiil, ai course, bave tiroir ranks
ifilleti up b>' cramsfers frara thc regiments ta Uc roda-
cedi; anti tisa War Office~bas ver>' properly' canotion..-
id n supplementar>' farce ai fift>' pickedi mon beyondi
that standard la the tise reducedi regiments, ta fitl np
noids as cher accur. Uinder- these circumsstan'ces, it
becames oxcedingly' diffienlt at prosent es-on toa
guess at. tUe extent of' tise reduction. We are cer-
raily nat inclinedt ta pot it highxer bian 30,000, anti
shouldi nat De surpriseti if it tic noet reachs that nom-
ber. Tisa greatest cane lats, howeover, Dean taken toa
get nid ai ail bati soldions or ineff'ectire mon. Sa
that, La truth, bise reduction bas Uen a n-cading' pro-

eccta mD ve> smuchm impraoe the quality' aof tisa

CLMNc-alyYeT n.sn oLTc FENE.-

Thec Queen bas cignifiedi hon pleasare that a ftuli anti
free pusrdon csould De granteti, uander thxe Great Seul.'
if Great Britain anti Irelacnd respectivealy,: to aIl per-
sons suffening untio tira conseqtîences of conviction.'
if. politicul otfen ces;: Thsis full asti graciouîs meanre-'
viil Deof aiheb greatest consequence ta many> o? thsese
suffering punishmsent or privation for political aucts-
especiaily those uike 'Mn. Smiitb O'Brien, O'Doherty, k
&c., in Irelandi, anti Froset, Williamis abtd Joncs, -'2n'
England, who wena convictedi ai high treason 'anti

ARTi-s ExpEo rn,.-W eunderstand that an expe-
dition wii bé pre pàr forihi'ith, 't proceed la search
òf? further tra:cas of Sir-Jiid Franklin's lartr via
Behning's Straits. The. commandwili 't i suid be
conferred upon Captai George FL Richards, irio
bas rendered such gàod service ' nprevious Arcie
searches, and who;.upon many accouats, is viewed as
the mast fitting officer to command the expedition.

STaTEu' oF LoxDoXT-4e T'uimes in a leader on this
subject says:-<Lord 'Palmerston remarked the
other da.y, at Manchester, in'. terms of considerable
self gratulation, uponthe eneg>' with which British
power was -put forth to protec t the humblest British
subject in the:msost distant quai-ters of the globe. It
is, doubtless, a great satisfaction to know that if a
Cafre should stiek bis assegai into ane of us on the
banks of the Keiskamina, if a Portuguese gentleman
should deal us a stab over the left shoulder in the
dreanrier suburbs of Lisbon, if a Kiept shoul tiake a
long shot at us frombe Dhind thei rocks of aux Alba-
nian monuntasin, or i# a Cisinanan shoule! dare to
meddle with a chest ofi opium the property of a
Britishi erchant at the Bocca Tigris, Sir Richard
Airey ill be at once desired to burnish up bis spear
and siild,, and the miost experienced admiral on the
navy list, svhol as spent forty years asore tieditat-
ing on the principles of his art, willinstantly receive
orders to prepare for rheumatism and battle. This
is exhilarating listhe higbest degree, and tibkles the
self-lioe of public dinner men at the nost sensitive
point; but after all, to the great muss of English-
mon this class of security daoe not signify a rush
The Ril' pirates have notyct pushei their expeditions
as far as the Brighton shingle, nor do the Cossacks
of' the Don scour Hampstead-heath. It is of fa
more moment to a Londoner thit ho should be able
at all hours of the day or night to walk in safet
about the streets of London. that i ohic h e and bis
pleasing wife should be protected from the burgla-'s
midnigit assaults than that there should bec the mos
perfect security ivithin the tropies or the polar circles
At the present moment this is far from being the case
Thera are certain portions of London, and these, too,
inhabited by a numerous and respectable population,
in ahich a man cannot return to his home ut nigh
iwithout imminent danger of bein>' throttled, robbed
and, if not actually murdered, at least kicked and
pommelledi iithin an inch of his life. Why shoul
our statesmen pass over these matters as of sligh
account,? Sarely Palmerston, Paddingtoniensis, anr
Clarendon Claphamicus would go down to posterity
' by all their country's iwistes blest' if theyW moulà
take the necessary steps for entitling thenselves te
those honorable additions. Garotte robberies are on
the increase, and noiw we have before us turet
months of short days and long iii'cht.' The valut
of a crossing can be estimated by the permanence o
their holding b' crossing-sweepers generall, iwho i
some instances that may he referred toii London,
are identified almost from time immemorial with the
crossings and thoroughfares themselves, whic bthey
have so long cleansed on .the voluntary principle
The crossing' fron Bedford-strect to Messrs. Coutt
Bank, bas been kept for upwiards of thirty years by
the same individual. If other instances mnay be re
quired to show the marketable value of a crossing
the neighborbhood of Burton crescent may be refer
red to, where the proprietor of a crossing, desirous
of emigratig to the more auriferous region of Aus-
tralia, offered to dispose of the goodwill of his cross-
ing for the snum of t enty guineus-tberefore ther
exist Ivested rights" cven in a crossing.-Buildini
News.0

The most disgracefal proceedings are reported te
have taken place atHurst on the 5th inst. The mot
paraded through the parish a·huge "Guy," a figure
of the Pope, with cross and crown and by an exact
representation of the Bishop of Oxford, in full can-
onicals. These wer-followed by " Guys" represent-
ing' theRev'. Ir. Cameron and-his wife. At nighù
the effigies were suspended by their neaks and sho
at with guns, after which they were tossed into the
Thames, amidst vociferoas cieering, and cries o
"No Cameron!"h "No Bishop.of Oxford!" " No Po-
pery," &c. It iras *feared that isthe m-ob might b in-
duced to break into Mr. Cameron's newlv-erected
chancel, and ta guard 'against this the Rer. gentle-
man obtained a body of police from fading, having
previously removdI to bis own hou"a all the valuable
articles of Ecclesinstical furniture. This demonstra-
tion bas created the stronges> excitement in Hurst
and the neiglbouring panishes and a report of the
proceedings bas been made to the Bishop of the diocese.

A DisGna.cEFUL. BcSNEs.--The- town crier- an-
nounced a few days ago at Retfobrd, la Northampton-
sbire, that a married woman of the name of Scarkey
irould b ôffred for sale in the public market on the
following idays. Attthe appointed hour a large nuni-
ber of people assembled, but previons ta this Starkey
w-ent ta the bouse of a man named Bradley, isere h is
rwife resided, and presented a halter with whici to
lead her away. Bradley then attuctted him. and bit
bis Check ver> deeply. As soon as he could get
arway, Starkey returned to the market place, relatedo
bis sorrows und was l the net of receiviam the con-
dolence of the bystanders, wohn two policemen niande
treir appearance. and took him into custody on a
charge of bein>'a tdserter froin the militia of the
West Riding of Yorkshire.

Mi. Spcr[reos.-Tihe familiar, -bold, tind irrevernt
style of oratory of Mr. Spurgeon, and the horrible
accident in London, continues t Ube very nmieh talk-
edt about. Tiis is the clergyman who in a sort of
apotheosis to thé ladies of. his'congregatiôn, after
religious exhortation andi asking them to come to
Zion told them not to bring-him ariy' more anti-

macs.ssers or worked sliýpers, ashe was engaged to
bc married i 40,000 people croirded to bis ministra-
tion last Sunday, Und itls expected 60,000 will col-
lect next'Sunday. The Tia es ikens him to Luther
or Latimer. A celebrated cook.in London offèrs him.
him £5,000 for his sérm'ons next yenr, and 'ha iill
taie hin through the provinces of England, and
'maie some anc likce Sims Reeves ar. Lacke>' loed tisa
singing ;bth caok wiii Éive up eookei'' y;adn says hse
wi dauble or troUle his £5,000 at 6dt:ihead for thea
sermons, 'hockey an Siams Reeres ta csing anc verse ofi
the b109t puan ! One' e? Ms- Spurgeo'n's last dis-.
plays proeius ta tise accident was à-'description ver>'
liSe Albent Smnithls;f acjourne>' to the.tomb ai our
Saviour, anti tise passage a? tise disciples ta Emmaus!i
In any- orbe- Methoidist clergyman itwoil'isave boots
profane aoles-crs but the deep anti tborough s-e-
higiouusness af the ycung ma, anti tire valgarit>' soe
like Jobn Bunya, tisas-met all criticism. La an-
other carmais-ha wras describing the facilis descenrdus
the brad sut crs> wa>' toe hell, and tise sraigb
anti narrais pa.ité o Hav-en. lHe g-apled anc ofi
the'pillars anti begant clilnbin'g, anti then lot himsuelf
plump dams'. Naiw ssid hse-there's tisa way' ta hell,
anti 'tUe impossibility'a os-ovn i i

WsTcuîcnArT ix SôÑsEsniRE.-A cascao? 'gross
credulit>' huas just .been matie public at. Sheaptons-
Maillot. A -woman namedi Welshman, who is. b>' pro-
fession anti repu té a iîtch, wass recedtl5- sont for by
anoblie- maman: numed Bathse,:of;DOMo.nside, -ta dis-
possess lher af a spollcundor w'hich bisa latter fanciedi
hersai? lnaiormg 'Welshmsan' quickytpt heu' magiec1
ln apeiatlon, 'impressig on Uer victIns the nocessity
ai stricty abiding' by'her iastructions. Tisa poor I
maman mont an-for came wveeks until sUe wsas-brousght
ta-aeryt> loir state-of"bcalth b>' vanouôstricks'uhichb
hsad beén praetised 'upon har, anti.she.thon, communs- j
Tha recuit: n-ns thait/Welshan -ath-rought before

TaE "3 No-PoPErY,' ittIoTs Ar KEso.-A trial took
uplace before the Hiligh Court of Justiciary of, Edin-

burgh, on uMnday,'arising out of the disturbaices rat
Kelso, on the 5th and c iof' August last. On the
night of the 5th (a Fair day) a disturbance arase in«
the town between "Scoteh and Irish," in the course1
ofvwhich one of the Scotch lost his life. The perpet-i
rators of this outragemnanuged to etude justice, butsnext day, among the l o'er classes, a proposal ias
circulatedthat they should drive the Irish out of the
towun and burn the Catholic chapel. On the evening
of the 6th a considerable number of people wrere col-
lected in the Myll-wynd and arket-slace, and in thé
neighborhood of the showu's and public hauses. he-
force this assemblage dispersesd signals iere nmade,
and the hostile purpose cmed pretty gcneranlly un-
derstood and sympathised in, for 1300 persons or more.
led on by exciting cries, bega n ta move towards the
chapel. Tbey firu pm't'ceuded ups aPxbuargh-street,
and couing ta Dan Marti. keeperof a lodging-hotse
freuiented b)'y the Irish, threateicd ta dcear it and
drive the mmates ouo the townr, but urere diverted,
someirow or other, frein thispurpose. Proceeding ta

ithe end of the street, tsey ren joined b> anotier
e party araiting themi at the Duke ai Roxbur'gh's gate,and thus reinforced they cane back b' the paallel

street (Bowmnt-street, in wilich the Catholie cha-
s pel is .situated. The crowd invaded ti chapel,
e broke its windows andti destraoyed its furniture, and

cancludel by se effectually setting fire ta it that in
little more lthaian nori it -as reucced to ruins. For
aiding and abetting i this outrage, Alexander (r,

,s Ptrick Jeffrey, Robert Dickson, and Thomas Little,
s all young men, more placedr ut the bar. The charge

against them was "mobbing anl rioting and irilful-
ly fire-raising." A fifth rioter, John Bonnet, jun., badl

y bied fro justice, und% was outhawed for not apearing
s The frst witness called w Mas r. J. R. Hope Scott. of

Abbotsford, iwho proved that the chapel, equipmenits,
and fuiîrniture belonged to him, as also those oft te
Catholic sehool and dwelling-house under the chb-
pel. Jae Byrne, thIe schoolmisre. deosed thsat
she resided under the school, but, in conequence of
the alarming rniours that reached lherc i the ith

t and thi, she iad sougI t lodging elsewbere on both
, occasions. John Mosserii and George Boug, the oa-

ly police officers stationed in Kelso, thie former being
d superintendent, gave evidence that tiey iad made uip
to the crowd while waiting ut Dan Martin's, andl hasi

d urged it ta disperse. They succeeded in retting the
people ta imoxc on, and, feaing that flicchasel might
ha attacked, they proceeded thence by a back may,
and were there before the rioters. Wten tie crowd

n came down Bowuîmont-street, one of the constables
showed is ilmp, and the rupIy ias a v Ole> af stones.
The police, seeing,>' they- cauuld do nothing i them-

'f selveirsi ent to call the magistrates. B Bbthe tine
they got baick, the chape! n'as in Hames, Tlmsa
labson gave eridence as to the circuu ofsanccs et' ie

e disturbance, proving bis own particiuation in it, as
well as that of the prisoners. Varions other lads
wre called, soie off rhoni gare vesry negative cVi-

s dence, and seened to speak si-ith muci reluctance. sa
much so thaitu ne of them wais adjurcd by the preeid-
ing judge ta remember he w-as on oath and nt ta
pehil iis lsmortal soul irom fear. The c'omplicit.v
a? tie diffèrent prisoners !l the riotoss proceedings
of the crovd was ver clearrly esstibliseid, but there
ras an absence afoevidence as te who comnmitted the

act o rfne-rasng. n mos respects. mdcei, the
e proo irastîerv defective m iestablishing the ringlead-

ersxil oaithe moia. Froa ti cevldence of Mr. Danr-
hin, chief mnagistrale 0fl Kelsa, i [l ptseeJ thsat
iant of force revented b ckit an ere top

o0 pvaee oeet st any ellfective steP
b satedu ta heohad h tiedprogress of iserioter;. eu

e antcited diachosb eard nothing whateeor as toany
anticiped ted dis:urbancn. Ail the auitilioities exaiuun-

- cd staebi t lbe hard notbiug e tie project-
-d de.triuotion of bUe chapel. Nearly al the other
winesses, boreser, admitted their ireviaous cogui-
sance o ite prjc-ct. Some enaevidnce ras given i

e exculpabion. The Lord AdVocate thn adurssed chet
f >ury for the Crow, and Professur Aytoun and! others
fo' b e prisoners. le Lord Justice CIerkç, h icharg-
- tie jury. remnarked that there coslde no l.e e l tihe

present dar a more lamentable proof of the want ofa
sound education and of the -ans of princijles af good
order isong the loer clases, than this outrsge.
Whether t had origainted ism genenral hostility ta cIte

- Catholis, or was meant to retaliate the loss of life
t that had resulted the nigbt belfore, it was surly a

verr nînfortuinate imorle of vindictin the character
of Protestantism. ,His Lardship severely commented
upon the absence of a proper police force in Kelso, in
which, frinm saune cause o: anosher, several serious
.iots had broken outof lae yerrs. lie aIso expressed
regret that sonie of the -. 'ir.esses liadnot rater ap-
peare at the bar, tian intha bbo The ju*i, after
an hours consultation, fornd the charge of wilfui
fire-raising not proven, acqîuitted Diclson, and fuand

SOrr, Jeffrey, and Little, guiltyof nbiuing and riot-
ing, but in respect of previous good conduci recou-
nteinded then ta tie lenienc as'of the Court. The
jury ailso expressed their uinarus opinion that the
riot misht have been pre-entedl 1d there been an
adequate policc-force in thu town oi Keiso. The
Court delayed sentence till W'eliesduti noriing.

A AsENEMYr 1 n1i Csax's'-The Episcopal Chourl
in Scotiand is denounced b; a Leiti correspondent
in the Tnesr:-" The Scottish Episcopal Obirch is
regardedi l Scotland as a 'alf-way bouse bo the
Church of inRme,' This judgement 13 founicd nat
on the standards and ritual-of hat Church. whici
are nominally the same as those of the Englishb
Chuirch, but on the Romish teacbings and tendencies
of the body. Take as example:-Bishop IWords-
rWorth, of St. Andrew', in a charge delivered a few
days ago at St. Andrew's, lamented the latitudinari-
anisai of the Britishs Government in 1600 in recog-
nising Presbyterianism as the established religion,
and expressel a strong hope that the people would
return ito the bosomi of the Holy Roman Catholic
Church. Dean Ramsay denies the validity of Pros-
byterian baptism ; and it is well knorn that a grent
ma>' adieronts af te chus-ch helicre li be seren
sacraments. Shse 'us aiso, in' a quecstionable sense, a
proselytising churcb. SUe encects schools lin tairas
whbere there ara no' Epsiscopalins, andi decoys tise
cisildiren a? Presbyterians inta themt by' bhe afer of' a
misérable weekly dole. Heas dasign's une largoe>' fa-
verbed b>' tisa Scabtish aristocracy, iris hure, withs a
ioew illustrions ex captions, jained uher communion, nd
iris set Up chapels beside choir ransians,' to -whichb
their reaineirs an'd tise surrounding' lainds cargely'
faock. Her most Gracions Majesty has ten'a diff'er-
ent course. SUe bas nover enteredi a Puseyite chaupel ,
during un>' afi renpeanted visits ta Sceblandl. SUe,
Uns rightly' estimabtd thsem, ana ber estimate is that
o? n'ine-tenths ai ber northen subjects." [ILt is as-
soretd that. tUie marement towards tUe Cathalica
.Obhrch in Scobiandi is becoming evroy> day strangern
amui mare earnest. .

Hswous OFFENcEs.-In a list ai tise boys imprison- i
ed 'un the Hause af Correction, Wandswortha, Mn.
Hetn>' Midyhen- mentions ("Girent World a! Landes," C
p. 415) tiralads, under 10 ycars of age, 'impnisaned C
'for spinning a, top, anti anc (under sentence of, a. r
month's .imprisonment) for " going ta Kensingtnn
'Gardens ta sleép i" Thse respect"-these baya anc 'like.-
1>y ta entertain in t hein after- years fan Bribishs justice - t
is likely coDbe something' roderfsuh.

UNITED STATES.

C.xOs Ar. A.r<tiCA.-WAsnIwO.ro, Nov. 27.-Ad-
vices are received at the State Departmnent, to tIe ef-
feet tiut Chili and Per ihad agreed to contribut ie'u
and moniey to the aid of the Central American State,
for the extermination of Wralker. Ecusador and Ncvew
Cranada b d both been solicited to enter mto utle
sanie arrangement bat New iGranadl hnd deciaei
lIaring anytging to do with the solice. Eciarlor, il.
is rthathit, itcissme int nîil furnish its share. It iL

said 0,t outhili i conrihute 1000 men, and 'eru
derstod ont i iie guano depositL funul [tis niii-
herstad teitd, te ai Nicaragua Transit Goinpnaiy,
licadela b o>' t. Vanderbilt and Joseph S. Whio'
lirae Nid sauething twa(rdoi th buis plis, Gen. lHer-
in daiy cNewvrn tdian Minister, is still hiere, andi,
iki dal tcbnfenece with Secretary Mare. lb is not
knaos Mrt rixe apending New Grnaiaian insstrusctionms
ta, .11. Morse are arrange([. Dav'id Ifoagley, Pî'vsi-
dent of Ilie Pannma Piral Ca aney, Ewii
Bartlett, of he Pacifile Mail Stenînshil)(3aîlaany-,
had a bcarig ca-day i Uh Sinte Dsirnsutao, i
referncc ta Uicelosses sstaîined btheui ritmthen ti-
break at Punana. The are also desirous of learning
fron Seretary Marcy wlat ssurances they are to
have or wliat measures are ta ho taken agaiiis i
ture disturbance; but the Secretaryv as utinabe,' tu
ittt'orm client utlpresit. Tlsc8t twr o tispanle-, 1Ii:i -
deiscani daim lieu 'ty d woicmne.

The U'per Msissippi, above Lake Pepin, is e ed
byice.

Tu F m o-' Pt::tpriva 1--nras't,r
datedi Vincennes, Indiana, Aig., 3, ini noticing the-
conversion of Mr. B. V. Tiorne, formerly a leadior
cuember of the etiodist denomuination, saiys it i
pleasing to observe how the old faith progresses 4una-
Knom-Nothingism made its appearance iii this secuiui
of tie country." This remark is also arplicabl s,
New Orleans. The persecition of Catholies b'; t''
Dark Lanterni order las tnot only' counfirmed thlIe loyai
Catholic ii bis faith, but as inlneed a large iiiiiber
of nan-Catholies ta enquire wha iarc the real tence
o the proscribed churchu - and to Catlialic cati doubit.
tiat it is only nceessary for the sincere seeker aeftr
the truthi to examine Catholicity, fairly andîl intelli-
gently, ta find the abjeet of luis searchl "witlisn its
fol.-N. O. (0. hsolic Standerd.

%ve (Cincinali Telegruph) have iu Ille ple e af
meetig with ex-Governor' Burnetbt, of Clif'ia, e-
cently in this city. Tie Governior was olie of the
early explorers of Orego , in iich territory lie wasts
Jdge of the Supreie Court before going to Califre
sma. He ias led, iei first renouncinîg infidelity f6rk
Christianity, tu beconie a Campabliue laptisr. utt
on discoverning the lalowuness i the preteuices o
that sect ta inite all denorinationts in orue, and it;
miserable expetiient of letting the " lisciples" beliere
wha they plensed sa that hey did not preaclh rha
it considered h eeresy, h nbandoned it and joined tht'
only Ciuirchin whicli unity is possible-thle Chîurc1 h
to whsieh .îuIity ad ail oiher blessings lis te 'ce,,

pronised and guarantecd by the Saviour. He i
tbherefore a Catholic. lt mas very difyinsg to
lear thi excellent couvert speak uf the vast intia-
bers who ap roaced the Holy Sacrainents at Easr
in San Francisco, and of lite good being done by t
Sisters of Noire Danse ut Sain Jose, wliera he reside.

P;o'st;r' iPnu:ss.--Accordi1g la tie Portland
Ailvertiser, tiere Lre lire thousand person in thit
aity who believe in " spiritualism ar w iare .es-
tigatinig thIe stbject.

Tru SÀSarnilui Nrw ioiusîc.-The New Yoik L-
pres. draws the followingr sat picture of lie situanes
which are enacted inthat ciLy on Sindays t:- Ner;
Yark Sundays.are hardly the quiet Lord's Days May-
or Wood promised us whe e lientered upon his teria
ai office. From his energetic commencement, ali
hoped tlat our city would once more enjoy lier Sab-
hath3; but that hope tuas becone desinir, so far as
the remainder of his term aof office, is concerned.
Brondwray,'-with its fine, smooth Russ pavement, it
the absence of omnibuses and urts, is every Sunday
turned isto a race course for fast horses, driven by
faster young mien. - The wvorsiippers !i bhe Broa']-
wny churches are consta.ntly annoyed and, pained by
the wild shouts n relcless 'hi! his of these
rosdy fellows, as thjeir vebicles tear dosyn the streets.
The lives and limbs of the foot passengers are put :n
no small peril b' their farious proceiings. While
rUe carriage rond,is given up to racing, thesidesal:s
are infesteu wb drunken lnfer. tis a pote
fact that, last Suunay, lialf a dozen deuiad drunikens
fellows were lying asleep u the sun on the Broadway
side.walk, a speculation to all the passersby, an ills-.
tration of the eliciency of Our aorthless police. lit
everyV street Sulday stores are kept open, and barter
and trade, huying and selling continued just as it
chere were no Sabbat liDay conmaneu to be kopbt
holy by tUa raexsdofo and man. Not only is the
Seuse ai publie decency oistraged by the ninumrouics
apple, canybla a d iquor stands in.tbe open stret,
but on every block are aie-houses, and grog-sholss,
and rumhtoles ; b hling saloons. billiard saloons, ani.
ail the resorts o dissipation and vice, are kept in firi
blast ail day and mailnigît. .Is the evenings, tIe,
otiserîise équiet. strcdéa nuiîeund 'ilbu baunnisn
î dngs and shouts of disputants; and cin bUe dailc
corners and hOlilsht run shops munder is always coa-.
mitted. On.Sonday last,. Ina lage-bier shop, here
was a probably fatal stabbing affry. Ons the previ
ons Sunday also, a mun-ias stabbed to deati while
on Sunday,'August 18, four persons came to violent
and murderouis ends."

aFREDEnlcs DOUGLAs ÀAD iS MAsTEs' Pzrî.-WUee
twelve years old, Fredrick w'as under strongreligious-
mxpressions ; ani.dtnerefore, although :le -as ofert
very hungry,l he dared not make free with the foa
that he nigh'ihave stoe- to satisfy iba 'ravings af
hunger. On thé plantation:there wais.aslave name&
Sandy Figgins, to'hom, ii his hunger, he applied
for advie. " Well," saii Sndy,"ryou must 'take'
Something to eut (takint':issiot cansideretd 'teahng
.mong the soautllern laves):you. must, be hungry, t'
aoiued fdk'da-pig'blessëd b' Gôd i' and sIioat hiall'-
Uth" ow. doryoii juštifyÊthatiKSandy$'? askedU
!raderick.,. '2 Well" anrrd .andy,'do you soec
bat uilg"V" Yeà.' 't't igi iriastè"s %p&rZ
;y?" "Yes." "iervWll suppos'e-J6ybut#6mae
sf ifitd"rpety aöfAUiit'w'and:tonly; lu tUe hlan-
nuage of General Jackson, ho a remorall" Esor
ifter rhat Frederick had planty' cf pig i.

An oiva r aFRE-NcH RFuoEEs.-There arrived har
on Friday nigitilast,. on. boar4 of the brunAmazou
Capt; Kirwin, nine'Freinchmen who had be n trans2

ported frons their native land for political affonces,
and who escaped froin Cayenne, oite of the Islands ai
Frenci Guana. The manner of their escape was botu
novel and dangerous, the mode of conveyance froni
theisland being on a raft constructed by themselves,
and made of drittwood. After a perilous voyage oftive days they reached Denierara, and froi tbence
'ere brought ta tiis port by the bark above stated

and-were taken charge o > by the Freticli Benevolert'
Society of thics ity. Quarters were procured for them
at the Strangers Home, on Iligli street nuear Watsoni,
and Mr. Mauiriead, th 'Superintendent paid overy atI-tention ta their conmfort and convenience. Durin>'
Sunday ther wer visited by the French and Engli3sConsuls, aid ailso by a nuanber of our Frenc'citizesus,
le whoim they comunsnicated frely1 ail the facts re-lating ta their ascale and sufferings, speaking taery
liughly of the kindness extensded tao them by the ofi-
cerss a the Amazon. They lert Baltimore yesterdayafternonn for New-Yofk, where they have friu nd=.and ivill bc able ta fud employment. Their offence'
are said to have been entirely of a ipolitical character,
and not stch as woul warrant ticir extradition ti-
der the treaty with France, which does not include
offences of that icharacter. The' n-er iin goodl spirit:
at their success in resahing this country, and ivere i-e-
ceivedI ith great warmth and cordiality lu their
coutryunen, ito furniished tlhem with quarters anti
nenas ta proceedt to New-Yrk.-Bnore Ameria
NoV. 25.
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Up ta the time of going ta press the Steamer

of -22nid ult., had nat been telegraplhed.î

Fou hunting up." Mare's Nests," we will back
the editor of the Miontreal Witness against the

country. It is bis peculiar vocation: one iiel

-the honest man pursues with a zest peculiar ta

bimself, and in avhicli, as al nust admit, hlae is ni-

nently successful. The covers bowever in which

re specially deligits te beat, are Romish Con-

vents, Nunneries, and the Pope's preserves ge-
nerally. Starting of a rnomnig, with a large
supply of Protestant ammunition, in the shape of

-Iatred, malice, and al unebaritableness, ho rarely
fails of a good day's sport; and no douht at

night lie lays his icad upon bis virtuons pillow with

the calm satisfactionof havîig rwel served bis

Cod and his courntry duriang the past day. The

Littie Bethel should b proud of such a man.
Ilis last exploit in tlhis line we flud recorded in

is paper of the 29th uit.; wherein, in the very
largest type, he annaounces the important disco-

very that " Disloyalty and Treason are the Off-
spring of Romanism"-and that "the Reverendi
Geiitlemnen"-tiat is, the Catholic Clergy-are
" ever ready ta turn revolutionists and rebels

whenever they find it their interest ta do so"-
facts which are sa fully substantiated by history,
as ta rentier it quite impossible for Catholies ta
gainsay t icin.

It is, for instance, a well known act that the

" Great Rebellian" in England ias exciusively
the rork of Papists ; tiat King Chailes iras mur-

dered by Rorisi priests ; that Oliver Crroiwell
was a Jesuit rndisguise ; and that ail souînd Pro-

testants were on the side of the loyalists. It is

also nmeaontestable-that the Revolution of 1688
was broughnt about by the intrigues of the saine

party-rhat Halifax aas an emissary of the Pope
-a tihtlîat the Whig Lords of that day, ihose ve-

nality, and treachery, imake themn a reproach
te :li ages, were ail- seminary priests. Ail these

things, which so clearly establisi the important

fact, .that " disloyalty and treason are the off-

spring of Romanism" -and that the coantrary

rirtues are the legitimate issue of Protestantism
-are so well known ta every student of English
Protestant history, that it is unnecessary ta dwell

upon theum. In the saine ray, the history of
Continental Europe shows that the Revolution
of '89 was a great Popisb uprising against Pro-

testantism; that the prime agents tierein uere

Romanists, and zealous stieklers for Romish doc-

trines, and the Papal Supremacy; that the "Re-

verend Gentlene"-tie French Catih'lic Clergy
-instead of being the victims, aere the instiga-
tors, of the "Reign of Terror ;" that the guil-
lotine was an instrument of torture invented by
the Dominicans ; and that the IIi"noyades" and
"fusillades" of that bloody epochâ were the work
of the Inquisition. And so in more recent tines.
The heroes of the modern European revolutions
-the Mazzinis and the blood-stained ruffians of

Roie, who drove Pius IX. froin bis capital,
-were ail zealous Papists, devoted adherents o

tihe l'apacy, banded together for the oppression
of loyal and orderly Protestants througshout the

world ; just as in this-Canada,thIe "Rouges" and
their allies are the maost remarkable for their sin-
cere obedience ta the Church-wrhilst tieir organ,
the Avenir, is vell knowa ta be edited by that
violent demagogue, the Romish Arcibishop of

Quebec. Against such a fearful array of facts,
it is uscless for the Catholie ta contend; he rnust

quietly suibmit ta the strictures of the Montreal
Witness, the impartial and intelligent exponent
of Protestant principles.

lopOless however as the task may seoen in
such a cause, and against such an antagonist as
the Mfontreal Witness, ire will hazard a word
or tiwo in our own defence, against the charge
brought against the TRUE WrrINEsS in particu-
lar, of raising "an Irish-Yankee flag of rebel-

lion;" and of exulting " in the vain dream of a
dismemberment of the empire," bwhich, by its
" Vouai Laws," ils "Ecclesiasticai Titles' BilI,"
anti aLlher douceurs ai a similar stamp, has soe

man>' anti strong claims upan tire affection ai Ca-
les.

Tise groundis upon whiich aour catemporary'
bases bis accusation against us, are ta Le fouridi
i te remarks ruade b>' us in our issue ai tise
2ist uit., whien seculating upon tise rupture ofi
thse Anglo-Frencir alliance, anti tire consequences

to Irelansd ai a wrar betwrixt tise twoe nations.-
We said-st--thsat, in case of such a wvar, itL
-was net impossible tint the preseut Emsperr-

profiting b>' tire blunider whbichs his great uncie

Se ieearacter that'Macaulay gives a theon
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THE Catholics of Lower Canada would no doubt
feel flattered by the zeal manifested by thei
Protestant Anglo-Saxon breirenfor their con-
version, were the motives whici actuate and sti-
rnulate that zeal, unknown to ibem. Could w
really bring.ourselves to beleve that anxiety fo
thée state of our seuls, and. an caret desie t

-

Wfr~.
1

7 'l-

often .acknowledged-wouid attempt a descen

upon Ireland with ami army of(deliverance nd
that such an arm1, landing f Ireland with th
avowed object of aiding -the Irish' in asserting
their independent nationality, wçould have the
learty sympathies of those whom it was intended

to deliver froi an alieni yoke; and 3rd--that it

would have the fervent prayers of Christendom

for its success. Far however from rejoicing i
this prospect, ire candidly confess that, as Britîsh

subjects, we deeply regret the fact, which a re-

gard for truth conpels us to admit, that the Bri-

tish rule in Ireland for the last three hundred

years lias been of such a nature as to justify the
Isatred iich the great bulk of the Irish bear

to.rards it, and to warrant the sympathy whic}
Christian Europe fiels for the victim of Britain's

inisrule; far from " exulting" la the prospect, as
the 3fontreal Vitness says we dlo, our prayer i
- that even nowv, ere it be too late, the oppres-

sor will endeavor, by a wise and liberal policy, t

make anends for the wrongs which he bas in-

flicted, to bind ip the wounds which h bas

caused, and to eara a tile to the love and loyalty
of those to whom he ias been hitherto known

only as a cruel taskmaster. If this b "disloy-
alty and treason," our cotemporary is welcome

to make the mnost of it.
And why-would ie ask our cotenporary-

should a desire for national independence and

self-government b iimputed as a crime to the

Irish Catholie alone? la former days, whilst

Scotland still held a place amongst the nations,
and ere the last spark of Scotch nationality had
been trampled under foot on the fatal field of

Culloden, Scotchimen-even as late as the last

century-oft turned nany a longing, lingering
look towards France for assistance against their
powerful neighbor. The best, the bravest, and

the most loya iof Scotland's sons were those who

in '45 gave the old Lion Banner to the breeze,

and to the last drop of blood resisted the mrerging

of Scotland's nationality in that of the southern
portion of the Island. How then can a Scotch-
man-as is the editor of the Montreal Witness
-condemn in the iTrishmanî that which, ii ho bh

not dead to every feeling of honor and totally
absorbed in the pursuit of sordid gain, h inust
lonor in bis own countrymen ?

Or why should it be a reproach to the Catholics
of Continental Europe were they to offler up their
prayers for the sucess of an enterprise destined
to relieve their Irish co-religionists from a cruel
and degrading yoke? Is it then a crime for a
Frenchman-or say an Englishman-to sigh and
pray for the restoration of Poland, and Polish
independence ? And yet, it would be a mon-
strous libel upon Russia to assert that Russian
rule in Poland is one-half so cruel as has been
that of England in Ireland ; and an intolerable in-
suit to Catholie Ireland to deny that its claims as
against England, are far stronger,far better found-
cd, than are those of Poland against Russia.-
The Irish Catholic Celt, and the Anglo-Saxon
Protestant, are to one another aliens-(so at
least ve have been told by high authority in the
Hourse of Lords)-" aliens in blood, in language,
and in religion." Betwixt the Russian Selave,
and the Polish Sclave there exists no such deep
seated diffèrence as this: they are to one another
aliens in religion indeed-but not aliens either in
blood or in language. If then it bc no reproach
to the Englishnan that bis sympathies are with
the Catholie Poles as against the sehismatic Rus-
sians, it can surely be no reproach to the Catho-
lies of Continental Europe if they pray for the
speedy deliverance of Celtic and Catholic Ire-
land, fron the yoke of Anglo-Saxon and Anti-
Catholic Great Britain. Such at least must bo
the conclusion of every honest man; who contents
hiimself writh one set of weights and measures;
and who scorns to use one set for himself, and
another for bis neighbors.

This is enough fully to justify the language of
the Trn UE WIrss; but we cannot conclude
these remarks without alluding in terms of un-
mecasuredi reprobation ta thse maliciouas, but we
trust futile, attemipts of our evangelcal cotempo-
rary' ta sowr thse seedis ai discord betwixt aur dif-
feront Volunteer Comspanios. 0f these Compa-
nias, il is truc thrat saine--tse majority-are es-
clusivel>' composcd ai, antI officered b>', Protest-
ants ; antI that twoe are, for tise msost part, if nat
exclusively madie up ai, anti oilcered b>' Irish
Catholics. Wec arc happy' ta say however thnat,
notwithsstanding this religious differmce, andI de-

spite tire pua>' efforts af thse Montreal Wtness,
tire ver>' best understanding prevails betwixt aill
aur ilitary' Companies; that officers andI mors
rare on tIse ver>' best ef termas with one another;
anti that thse cal>' rivalry' betwixt thnem fa as toe
whichs shall prove itself tise most eflent guar-
dian ai tise commonwreal. Long may' this good
fellowship, se honorable to all, bie maintained
intact ; antI shamse te him whso, b>' bis mnalicious
and uttely' groundless insinuationrs wrouldt seek toc
diisturh il.

t promote our spiritual intéreats, animated the nu-

merous pîoselytisig it whiêb hate taken
e hand tbe task of. sreaimg thé. primciples. of

É Protestantisinamngstuùr French Canadian po-
pulation, we should 6e willing to award to the

1 members thereof, the credit'of disinterested h-o

t nesty ; even though we could not but, lament their
a total want of prudence and ordinary good sense.

If therefore we use the language of unmixed re-,

probation in speaking of those numerous "Mis-

sionary Societies" with. which the , Lower Pro-

vince is infested,it is because we know that the
one, vital principle by which they are animated
is, not love of God, but hatred of the Catholie
churcli ; and that, provided they can induce men

ta abandon the latter, it is of no consequence ta
s then, what becomes of the souls of their unhappy
s perverts.
s It is not-as we have often lhad occasion ta show
- -any tender regard for immortal souls whicli

prompts the proselytising efforts of the " Soup-
ers" and "Jumpers" in Ireland, and of the
Protestant Missionary Societies in Canada.

Y Whatever he may pretend on the platform, there
I is no Protestant who vill not in private admit

tha the Catholic, il he be really a Catholic-

that is, a Catholie or Ronanist in practice as
well as in profession--may be saved. There is
not one who in his heart believes that the Ro-
nanist will be damned because of his holding the
doctrine of Transubstantiation-because ha in-

vokes the prayersoi the Saints reigning with

Christ-prays for tihe souls of the departed suf-

fering in Purgatory-and wvith humble sorrow
confesses bis sins ta the Priest, as ta God's Minis-
ter ta whom is given the power ta remit sin
upon earth. All these things a man may believe
and do, and yet be saved ; this Protestants then-

selves must admit if pressed ; and they cannot
therefore pretend, that their one abject in inducing
Romanists to abandon this faith, and these prac-
tices, is ta save thei from the wrath ta come.

Neither will they assert that either chastity or
volhntary poverty-that is poverty cheerfully ci-
braced for the sake of Him who for our sakes

became poor-ill danm a man ; that ascetteism,
and mortification of the body are injurious ta the
sout ; or that abstinence from flesh meat on Fri-
days,will necessarily entail exclusion from the
Kingdom of Heaven. Nor, with the criminal
statistics of Protestant and Catholic countries
respectively-say, of Upper and Loiwer Canada
-before theireyes, will they presume scriously ta
maintain that higi toned morality is the inevitable,

or indeed the ordinary, consequence of the repu-
diation of Popery. We may therefore safely
conclude that the motives wbicli actuate Our
Protestant proselytising societies, are neither re-.

ligious nor moral, neither the love of God, nor
the love of man.

What then are their motives ? for strong ma-

tives there must be, ta excite ta such expensive
and unproductive efforts. And upon iiwhat hypo-

thesis can we reconcile the anxiety which Eng-
lish Protestants display for the deCatholicizing
Of French and Irish Catholics, with their indiffer-

ence towards the depraved andi heathen condition
Of the masses amongst their own Protestant
couatrymen 1 Protestantism with all its marvels
of inconsistency, exhibits no more marvellous
phenomenon than this.

We do not pretend ta bo able ta 'solve this

mystery, tnough we can fmad saine explanation of it

in the operation of human or natural causes. A
love of notoriety bas a deal ta do wvith it, as has

also a desire ta obtain at a cheap and easy rate,
a reputation for piety; and it can easily be un-
derstood how a fraudulent bankrupt, or dishonest

tradesisan of evangelical principles, with a strong
constitutional aversion ta just weights, and unad-

ulterated goods, will readily put bis naie down

on a subscription list, for the overthrow of Rom-

ish error. It is in short, much casier for tiese
gentry ta figure on the platform at an anniversary
meeting, then it is for them ta pay their debts, or
ta abstain fromn eheating tiseir customers ; whiist
rat tihe samne time, thseir reputatian for sanctity is
thereby more fuliy antI universaily established,than
it wouid bie by a long caurse ai banest unobstrusive
eonduct. When a great swindiing transaction

*is broughit ta lighit, it is invariabiy discovered that
*saine ai tIse great leaders of the evanrgelical
wrrd are at tise bottomn ai it.'

And again in Canada, thecre exists amongst a

ilarge portion of thse population ai British extrac-
t ion, a traditionai antI hereditary hostility toa

,Frenchs Canadian nationality. To efface this
idistinctive nationaiity is the great abject ai thoir

ipoliey ; andi their design in giving flhe aid ai their
countenance and of their cash, ta "French Ca-
n radian Missionary' Societies," is rather ta ablite-

*rate thse offensive national charmecteristics ai tise po-
ipulation af this section ofithe Province,thsan ta dif-
fuse tIse hlessings of tihe Reformsed FaithI. These

m aen, it nrust be allawed, know welI hoir ta adapt
theoir means ta their endis. They see clearly that

in Ireland, is not so much a Protestant, as an An-
gloZSasob,Sulirdrmay-Mence it is that e
never iear of-Protestant missions ta dthe, Catholiei
of: Upper'Çanada.

But even these, the natural and hunan causes,
do not alone sudice fully to explain. the piencA
menon of Protestant missions to Catholics. We
must still fail back upon the preternatural and
diabolical. ' The devil also has his ministers upon
carth; and we can casily conceive them animated
with the saine sentiments as those which the great
epic poet of Protestant England puts in the
nouth of his ihero, when-perched on the tre of
life, meditating the ruin of our first parents:-

1"He sat, devising death,
To them wi lived................"l

Theserenarks upn Protestant Missions ta
Catisolies, have been elicited b>' a Report, pub-
lished in the Qzuebec Gazette of the 18th ult., of
the proceedings of the "Prench Canadian Mis-
sion in connexion iith the Colonial Ciurch and
School Society." In this Report re find al the
peculiar cbaracteristics of Protestant Missions-
thrcir barreness-their appeais ta the purses of
their dupes-and attthe saine time, a conscious-
ness of their natural tendency ta provoke strife,
and ta do the devil's ork tupon earth. We are
told of the school with its " tiwelve scliolars" and
of the" good which througla the divine blessmug,
may bc"-not is, but-" rnay be accomplished ;"
and are further conforted by the assurance that
the "Sub-Committee, whichiof course fingers the
inoney, "sees no reason whatever for discourage-
ment." A Mr. Scott always considered that
the Ciurcli of Enigland was best calculated ta
Protestantise the Frenci Canadians (what wili
the Presbyterians, Methodists, and Jianpers say
ta that ?)-and called upon the meeting ta hand
out the money ; and a Col. Fitzgerald, who call-
ed hsimself "a military man"-but wrhoi we think
lias nitaken his profession, and was intended by
nature for a white cravat and a tib-imrformned
the audience, rith the orthodox eva ngelical snuf-
fle, that "he iad witnessed the pragreas mate i
Irelanti, b>' tise I is4 Churcit Missionz Society"'
and wvas of opinion that if similar efforts were
made here, the like result would follow."

No doubt of it ; but-and here is the irain
point-cauany one not actuated by the devil, not
possessed by the demon of cant, seriously desire
to sec reproduced in Lower Canada, the scenes of
strife, heartburning, fire and bloodslhed hicli have
inarked the progress of the I"Irish Church Mis-
sion Society" in Ireland ? can ary lionest nian
really anticipate, without dismay, the possibility
even, that Canada, like unhappy Ireland, shall be
made the perpetual abode of religious discord, for
the sake of a handful of niiserable canting hy-
pocrites? This consummation Col. Fitzgerald
may desire ta sec; but ve tell him that, in all
Lorer Canada, except anongst a Clique of fraudu-
lent bankrupts and their allies-the Directors o
the Swindling Montreal and Provident Savings'
Bank-fellows wtth whoin no gentleman, ieast of
ail an officer in Her Majesty's service, would like
ta be seen in company, but iho compose tht
strength of our Canadian Missionary Societies-
hse will not fmd a dozen persans ta sympathise
withi hlm. The curse of Ireland is the Junp-
er," or "Swaddler;1 for lheaven's sake let us
keep him out of Canada.

"THE PURITAN HUMBUG."-Britislh Jury-
men are proverbially, it may be said, naturally
thick-headed or fatuous. Iddeed it seems tab
indelibly impressed upoan the mind of the Great
Briton, that stupidity is an ingredient essential ta
the due administration of justice,and that a certain
anount ofstolidity is indispensably requisite on the
part of its ministers. The Jurymen of Upper
Canada, and the Grand Jurymen especially-to
whoms as a qualification for their important fime-
tions, a double portion ias been providentially as-
signed-are no exceptions ta the generai rade
that holds truc of the Great Briton li his native
land. Indeed the former manage se ta combine,
togethier writh tho imperturbable duiness ai' tIse
latter, a certain quantity' ai unctuous cant-thea

oleaginous drippings irons tise pan aiflthe caone-
ticla-as La rmpart a peculiar relish ta tise mess
writh uwhichi as "intelligent iurymeon" threy are
bound by ancient usage ta regale tire Court. As

a specimen, we clip tise followiag frai» tire Pro-
seatnent ni tise Grand Jury ast tihe recent Strat-
ford Assizes ; la whbich these most «rave rand re-
verend soignors propose, as tire best plan for di-
minising crime, tIse enforcement ai an absurd
law whichs stili disgraces our Canadian Statute
Book-enacted b>' tise Saints for tise "Bitter
Observance ai Suniday," andI for puttirig .dawn
ail rational andi innocent amusements on tise first

day ai tire week. Having laid tiroir hseadis ta-

gethmer, tise "iritelligent Grand Jurymon" ofi
Stratford arrived rat tira followving lucidi conclu-
sion:--
* " The Grand Jury wrouldi aise, lunviw of all prac-
ticable malters, within tise paower of thse peuple for

cite the Journal of May last.b
Because, we reply, the Journal of November

holds up M. Cauchon and is colleagues, to bis

Catholic readers as Ministers worthy o their

respect and support. Now no Miaistry, or
members of a Ministry, iose policy iras unjust,

and 'in the highest degree insulting towards the

Catholie Churcha eau ver again deserve tie

support c O"Cathisais. But la May lait, by con

demning the " Ecclesiastical Incorporation's

Bil" tse Tournal, by implicationcondemned the

the distinctive French Canadian nationality, which
they wisb to destroy, i so intisately bound up ivith

tth relig in of the French Canadians,.tiat to get
r rid of the first, it sLaabsolutely necessary ta over-

*throw the oter; their motives are rather politi-

- cal than personalj and. their great object berè, as
e

UTe Mr. Rdpath of whom sa much is said, as
- lateet ectetI Wmndlû,strikng e ampie ai

good, urge that an obedience to the law of our coun-
try as to Sabbath profanation by overt or open acts,
would help to further peace, quietude and improve-
ment in our rural and village population, and be the
means so far as to give les cause for crimes, and
more cause for a light calendar of offrnces." .

" Oh that one were bore to write me don an
ass"--was the pious iish of our old acquamat-

ance .Dogberry, the universal type of tie "in-
telligeit British juryman." Our Canadian Dog-

berrys have donc that good office fôr themselves;
ad n th sore' ai being ?so " written down,
the curiously involved paragrapl above quoted
leaves tshen' iiiàthirrg to. desire. Théy have fu
vindictetioir -Brifsh lescentand, puitanica
eulture; and though it may 'sceau presumptuous
to call in' question the wisdon iof suchr mon-
householders no doubt-with every thing hand-
some about thein, and as pretty specimens of
flesh as any in Canada-ve may b permitted to
express our surprise that even, in Upper Canada,
and amidst nineteenth-century Protestants, there
should be found a body of men bold enoughi to
put on record tieir deliberate opinion, that the
best way to induce men to abstain froin drikinbg
and fron indulging in criminal sensuality on tile
Sunday, is to deprive. thean on that day of every
rational and intellectual amusement, of every in.
nocent and bealthy recreation, betwixt and after
the hours of divine service.

To reason, or to argue with such msen on thle
absurdity and dangers of their proposed policy is
useless ; for they are callous to argument, and
insensible to reason. Factsa even make no im-
pression on ther»; and to ply themi vith instances
is as useless as it would be to ire cannon balls
agains the rock of Gibraltar.. Their heads are
fact-proof; and ve do but iraste ou tira andi
anmunition in attermpting to batter thein.

But all men, thank God, are not jurynien, or
our hopes for the intellectual progress of the ru-
man race vould be faint indeed. We trusttiere-
fore that, in spite of the Presentmrent of the
Stratford Assizes Grand Jurymen, innocent Sui-
day sports-thet is, sports whichb wouldrc o held
innocent on Tuesdays and Tiursdays-wiiech in-
volve no necessity for servile work, and whiich
do not interfere writhr the stated offices of religion,
may long flourish both in the Upper and in the
Lower Province. We say this, not only as a
Protest against the canting Puritanisn of thie
day, but because we believe that, hunanly spîeak-
imng, innocent Sunday sports are the best preserva-
tive against Sundiay debarbiery, and Sabbath
desecration.

" Satan finds soine mischief still, for idle hands
to do." So says the sireet singer of the Pro-
testant Israel ; and more especially does this hold
truc of the enforced idieness of Protestant Sun-
days. Men maust do something; and if they
can neither work nor play, they will invariably do
wvorse. As an Irishman, having nothing to do,
takes naturally to ilting or courting--these
being his national pastimes-and breaks a friends
head, or his own heart, with the sanse keen en-
joyment of the fun, s does the Anglo-Saxon, if
debarred froi alil innocent sports on the Sunday,
take naturally and inevitably to drinking and
rmaking a beast of himself. It is his recreation-
not of choice, but of necessity; the nly amuse-
ment tiat Sabbath legislation ias still left within
his reach. And thus it is that the most drunken
andi dopraved communities rupon the face of the
carti, are precisely those upon whorn the sve-
rities of a Calvinistic Sabbath--for whici there
is warrant neither in reason nor in revelation-
have been the most rigidly imposed. The crime
of Sabbati breaking is altogether unknown in
Catholie Europe; it is entirely confined to those
countries which have embraced the glorious prin-
ciples of the reformation. It thrives in Erngland ;
and has perhaps reached the highest pitchn of
development in puritanical Scotland.

Not then by enforcing, but by repealing all
Acts of Parliamnent prohibiting innocent amuse-
ments on Sunday, can we expect to produce any
moral reformnation amnongst that numerous class,
to whoin Sunday is the caly day of the wueek on
whic aimusement of any kind is possible. Es-
pecially should this repeal of Sabbatarian,legisla-
tion be the duty of that community irich bas
solemunly proclaimed, as a portion of its political
creed, that it is desirable to do airay with all
semblance evea ai connexion btwixt Cisurci
anti Strate. Nom, if tire tirst day ai' tise wreek la

a day ai rest rat ail, IL fa se anly' la virtuoea ofthe
laiw ai thre Chsurchr wich hras enjoinoed tisaI day
La ho kept as tire Cisristian Sabbaths; anti if iL ho
desirable thrat tisere shoauld ho noa semblianco aven
ai caonneetion betwrixt Chsurchr andI Strate, iL is
evident>' tire dut>' ai tisa latter ta abstains froam
ail legislration upan a amattor purel>' ecciesiastical,
and wichu belengs excusil>' ta tise doaain ai
tisa Churchn. In its least objectionable fanm, Pro-
testant Sabbats legisiation la an imnpertinence -a

tyrannical intaerrece with flic right ofai "prs-ate

judigment" and tise ibent>' ai tise indiidual ; in
practico iL lias been fouand tao envaniably anti

grievously' ijurious ta tise cause ai religion anti
mraliaty".

Howuî--asks tise JTournal de Quebec-can thre

TrMsWîoes pretnt, tisIL heft ie Jour-
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cf the same members of the Ministry, braries, iapeglobes, and scboul apparatus gene- religious. system; ho supported the present system, moat exclusively by Scotch Catholics; by Papsta bymon who loathed lreresy ti allsfA psabyA~m~liPwd ~i eaa rmS.nne's
w h e bcnow s pOr sah -herefore, to cite rýll . And strongly argues oui Methodist clergy hutSpra hol fiid ltonstethee shy d hi cut lis o amilsdrh ned o ec r1e9ns ipcliCy oi Methoiat wtttout Soprate Soools.ra they lovod their country, and seoraed ta nte lier thirlme, I made kIwr ahisl àdwrc ot

o ; at ofthe a it is an s gslyages rOn these threo'welhdefed platforms, tieoiao prostrate.at the foot of the southern enemy. Nu his- at liberty to make public.
bis condemnatii Ma .fr r candidatîes foughtat th polling bootis-and mark tory is iore full of glorions memories than is tha, cf lis obstinate disobedience and mst violent i
virtuali; ta'refute.his articles of November, in atusis apportioned to each Municipality, npot ac- the result Colonel akin, the supporter ai Sepa- aurcom nrcountry; but thesa belong chrifly guage and conduot, obliged une ta suspend litab-sis app e the esult 1Colonel aukin, he supprttrtireepmentionomcfntiretrdeedt tsubsequent -asahismnd causedliirise eecommunication.hi

h -be ds up M. Cauchon and Co ci. to er cording ta population-but according to the rate Schools, and on oof the Catholie nominees, tour Popih ancestors. At the mention of te d subsequentsichism rcausedil is excommunication.

respect and admiration.as men vhoi surround ca, amount provided i cach Municipality for tie gain 1,d otes. Mr. Dougali, the suprorter of eii Worthies-of teirur ane acquiescece i ie knovn te yonirLordship. Shoud yondeem cx-
lergy and religious institutions with their "re- saie purpoie-itfollowithat the more of its funds the prosent system, pure and intact, minu Dissen- murder of their lovely Queen, and of tiheir Judas- pedient for the interest of truti aad religi'n, ta makeClergy & ~~~~~~~~~~tient Schools of any kind, polled 1,444 votes. Whi Li sale of their royal guest, who, confidmng in theirthsnepulIwodfelbiedy d'

spect and veneration." If the " Ecclesiastical a Municipality expendi for CoounhorAnti-Ca-or, hald rashly entrustesi, self to their hospi- soe. g your n

Corporations' Bill were a measure insulting to thl .school purposes, the more assistance l it Colonel Prince, wh adoated ie total abolition cf tality-the tre-hiearted Scotchiant mst haug his I have not contraiiced te extravagant letera
rp tie malter of oducatioh, stood atira iread with same. and confess the justice of the as- Mr. Chimiquy, nortie siuilar statemeats of bis

the Church, and an infringement upon the rights receive for the sarne purpose from the Genera lieod of the poil witir near 2,000 suffrages. So miuch persions which in modernr times hrave been cast "pon friends, in reference ta tis difficrlity. I fe ttai ail
of the individial, then is every man who support- funds àf the Province. "The voice of the peo- for the verdict of Kent and Essex against State the character of Scotchmrer. les, Sir. Though often these carried vith threum their own refutation. Tihose

ed that measure, utterly, and for ever, undeserving ple" says the Chief Superintendent-" bas long Schoolism. . .|r e et o hAnde metunes pparen pros-publicat ro ributbeply to a letter of mine
of licsuportaf ny roestCatoir. ben iftd p l faor i a~arm th te., pro- la tire Queea's Division, which canisrs aifcone ai trate attire feet cf lier ennui>, Scatiind iras neyecr in tire Chricaga Tribulde, Utoîrgîr neitlier J, nor any

of the support of any honest Catholic. been lifted up in favor of appropriating degraded until she became Protestant. Alas! whern one for nie, except the asti te r. Ctiniqy, rote or
The Tauo W'rrNESS did say, and repeats its ceeds ofthe sales of the Clergy Reserves to educa- the Ridirgs a Northumberland-one of thre Ridngs i Isaw tie procession of yesterday, my eyes grew dhm publisihed any sneh ieter.Them hRUEy, pl b r of Ontario-and in the County of Victoria, the ro- with tears as f thouglit of the departed glory.- In conclusion, allow nue to express mrny respect and

assertion, that M. Cauchon vas, and is, as much tional purpose-and the plan by him recom- suit 'was similar. 3fr. Simpson, the candidate lect, i "Ichabod-chabod 1" 1 mentally exclaimred, as i re- Igratitude for your kind anrd charitable adronition to
resposible for that measure as was Mr. Drum- mended seems wel adapted to secure that object is pposed t the presnt system, and an advocate o called tire days of Wallace and of Bruce, and tie the people ai St. Anne's, which I fi, i the sarne

responsaEducational Voluntaryism. He refused to pledge Douglas-and contrasted ith erces of id witih thp newspaper.
mond; for lthe latter openly, and withourt contra- -if by education e are ta undcrstand," State- himself ta the present lav withi the Separate Sbool , "Paisley weIver of the niineteenth century-the. I he tire honr tAo iny Dear Lordao respect-
diction from a one of is colleagues, asserted Schroolism, and Protestant Ascendancy. Clause in it, and refused aisa l inaintain iliitih the glores of ancient Merose, withi tie iac-slunis a ful]y your trother in Christ,
ici.thatbintroduced it Tone yeverend gentleman ias aima bad tre krnd- same clause sout of it. He declared is determirna.- modern Glasgw! f ANTHONYH , OY ir1 ashop oi' Chicago
in iris place iin tire Hause, tion ta support only such a systonr as would suit Pardon me, Sir, if I love te dwell uLpon the fact that and Administrator of Qniu cy.
witb their sanction. Every member therefore of ness to furnisl each Municipality vith a copy of both Catholies and Protestants; iutimating tiat ie the men who i past ages made the naine o Scotiand Tu the Right Re. Joseph,

the Cauchonl Ministry was, and is, solidairement, the books of whici ie approves, as containin thiougiri w uldlir e ai ecessary taryilbac, if su maonorabe, and ca tosed ber alliance te ire coirted b aoiCoof Mdoniranl
b tbing were possible, an pure Voluntanyism t fire inast paîvenful nations ai Europe, wvere Papiats; Coufijutar 'ut' Mannitucai.

and individualy, responsible for it. Besides M. sound doctrine and fitted for the wants of the Sheriff Brittan enteretthe field after Mr. Simpson wholly givern ta Maryolatry, and the invocation i'

Cauchon voted for it, and thereby made it bis own. Protestant community. How far a library se- ha givenan exposition hiis views, ard solicited Saints; mon uh-iberr theire neeaore the crucifix astire supportaiftire Catirolias especially',by proîistag it passed tirrougir îirirsernied rnuks on time fieid ai IlEdITTAýNCES RECEIVED.
But, says the fournal "this unfortunate Bill- lected by a Methodist preacher, is lkely to suit to maintain the prescnt State School Law witih the Bannockburn-but whio iwould have scorned to bow lamiltoi, 31. 11111, Gs 3d; Pakenhan, J. Levy, 1s;

d•ad and buried." P.alme t.e intel.cuai appebte ai the Catilie portion ai Separate School Clause in it. dwn befre the vile golden calf wrhich tieir degene- Vanklcek 11111, J. A. McDonaldt, lOs; Srerrington, I.
galenConreu--Is dheeva ndurie alse the tellecua la eofthe Ca toeporin The result was thatrthe aCatholie Clergy and peu- rate descendants have set up as thie anee object ta be Blake, 12s Gd ; Perth, A. Leslie, 15s; Calunet Is-

ple hos tesuportMr.Simsonas he dvoateof dord.tand, P. Dugggaun, 12s Gd ; JLachine, I. Calurpl>ell, Zs
ai rie reply'. "Tire cvil that mien do lives after our commnuanit>', weo leavre aur readers ta judge. pie chose ta support Mr. Simpson, as lire advocate of adored,.ad .Dga,13G ;Lcie LCmbla

thea;" and mre espeeal>' des this hold truc of ________ Educational Freedoi ; preferring the total change of More incongruus tirhan even a "Union Jack" ait lid ; St. Louis, IS., J. Witinell, 15s; Longueuil,
the system, to the maintenance ofa beggarly Sepa- tei icad or a Scotch national procession, iwas Ie Rev. Mr. Ctaron, 3s 9d ; Douglastown, Re. Mr. Fa-

statesmien and their public acts. The vote of M. BEAUTES OF 4 STATE-SCHOOLs ."-Un- rate School Act. Thus Sheriff Brittan virtually re- strange, and I nmaty be permitted t say, the disgrace- fard, £1 5i; Wellington, P. Maecasey, £1 ; Burritts
il he b defe de . ~~~tired ;-and M1r. Simpson, oni the Vloluntury platformn, fui admixtuire Of Oralgngem n mthecir ranks ; as if Rais1.Grals; rla e.J ynt

Cauchoan d iis collaagus-thrc brave defenders, o tr1apin01orrp'c;a oso ubi ird ndM' Saisoai ie anrtr la'ra'n, u diitmn fOrnere atior.or; si Rpd, .Gnurni O Oilru e. .Sniai
Caco soea s- b aea "notr der the Caption-" Corruption of Boston Pub i gained bis seat by 3,000 majority. there could be augit in common betwixt rie Orange £1 5s; Kingston, P. O'lleilly, £1 5s ; Bedford, P.

according to tire laSO. In thie Division cf Saugreen, Mn. Patton carne for- Lily, and the Thistle of Scotland with its proud toast Dorani, Gs id; Dixot's Carner, C. Driscoll, 10s ; St.
sainte •r n ¡';" wili yet b citedas aprocodent .umns wwar es ai sîarîîùrg revoladons as ta'vard against the repeal of the Separate School Act, - Nemo une impune lacesit PI betwixt the countrymuen Sylvester, P. Sealloni, i 2î C ; WeI (sgoodc, 1'.

s r n }a re ilasas ee unswthaeeo tatngrveatossoand on this understanding polled the majority of the of Wallace, Bruce and Montrose, and the celd blood- lartial, Gs 'd.
for a similar, and perhaps a narme Bil--just as thre tire morals of the " Conion Schools" in Massa- French Canadian votes. Mr. M'Murrick sustained the ed reptile who planned the Massacre of Glencoe ! If Per M. O'Lery, Qrebec-Dr. Iiachrt, £ l0; J.
anti-Catiolic leislation of the French Bourbons prescrit system, pure et simple, withoutany Dissentient a St. Andrew's Basaner was an absurdity ir a Scotch Archer, £1 2s Gi; C. M'Callhiu, £1 2s Cd; J. Giblii,

aClause. fr. Beatty came forward as the Anti-State Protestant procession, the admission of Orangeireu £1 es Gd ; J. Lynch, 7 s6d; P. BoyhIn, 7s Cd; T.
was cited by the defenders of the e" cclesistical beastly for us ta transfer to our columns. Suffice School candidate. Unfortunrately for the latter, the into the ranks of a national procession was anr inîsul. M'Laugiriii, 15s;; C. Laîngein, 18s Od ;. Mrahony,

Crporation's Bill" as a precedent for their in- Grand Trunk movement got mixed up with ithe eec- againrst iihicht ais a Scotciman, b ciurainohat buprotes1, tIs ; J. Leonard, 15s; J. Dold, Is Gd; j. lee, r;y et ion ; and the consequence was that ie did net re- loudly and indignanutly, even if in vain. M. P iwer, Gs 3l ; J. Lannioni, Us 3d ; J. Faýrrell. 12,
famouns measure. And if Canadiar Catholis are boasted " Common Schools" of our republican ceive the full benefit ofis principles on the question in conclusion I would just recomimend to iy coin- Gd.
foolis enougi, or vile enough, to sustain in poi'- a f iL Educational Freedom." As it was however, e trymen Ilrongi your indulgence, Mr. Editor- ta PerJ. O'Sullivan, IPrescott-Seif, s i ; . 3'Gn-

.. neighbors, especially the Il Girls Schools are-- polled 1,400 votes; and Mr. M'Mnrrick, the rea snyl - study a little better the listory of their native couin- non, 6s ad3 ; T. lMtalon, 12s Cd ; J. lraien, 125 d
er th ien wa by tioir votes attempted ta i- we do not say but little better, but-a good deal porter of the I Common School" question, iwas igno- try; and it may be that thIis time next year, they vill f. 3'Carthy, 121 Gd ; J. Meaid, 12s Gd; '. Cill'ane,
pose that measure up tieni-ioiw--we ask can f dob h wich miniousiy beaten. In Trent, Mr. Short, one of the manfest a little botter taste in the display of tieir s ca.

worse thanuthe ordinary places ote aueechief mainstays of State-Schoolism in the Division nsignia, than they did tbis last St. Andrew's Day. Por Rev. 1,. A. Bouirre, St. Anire ie it a'ocatiere-
tie' atan>' fuburne period expeet ta eado tie farce abound in all large cities. was also defeated. While in Rideau, the member They may ere thon percieve that a St. A ndrew's Day Self, 7 Gd ; L. 3Ialone, 5s; ier. Mr. Dounee, l2s ;
of that precedernt, and of the argument which details elect advocated the maintenanceof Seprarate Schools celebration mustibe either Popish or a sihua; tat the College, 12s cd; Rev. C.Gauvrau i12s Cd.
ii cfTcoursehogbdeend tyeforrbistogi tirat ma' even if they should break up the National system. '"rUnion Jack" isnrot 'an CMerim ta evoke nanry plea- Per Rer. fr. Gingrs, St. Raphael-Self, .is; N.

fe may mention that the discovery-if that may On summing up, as ane of Our jurists wourld say, sant menories in the bason of the countryman i Walsh, 12s Gd.
Here then is our final aîsver to the Journal. c d aiwe find that the people of Upper Canada have voted those brave anca wirose leart's best blood wias shed Per J. Dormi, Perti-'. Devlii, i2s Ci J. M'Kiu-

'le soi disant Catholic 'io defenda dhi eal disc overytofwhi on theiluestion as to wIether the State ias the rigit for Scettisi indepenrdence ; and that the lpreserce ofi o, i12s Cd; J. D. Murpry, b15.
to-da e dinar>' discrimination 'vas always wIell aware--as to enforce education in any case, and as ta whether an Orangeman in a Scotch national celebration is as Per J. Conerford, KNingston--P. Crininî, as ad.

Ministry'whose catnduet hre bted la May last, excited a grcat deal of discussion in the Ameri- the State bas a right toatax Catholies for tihe present the dead iy inltheointment of theapothecary. tiave Pl'en r . M'Donell, C1aslenburg-Self, T2 d;
utilsilence n'as irpsed upon hi b' Iis officiai system-as follows - d'weIt on these topies sonewliat at lengthl; bun. J re- A . M'Arthur, 12s Cd.

can papers ; and it is to be hoped that one effect - ]. For the present State-School system, speet the menory of "old" Scotland too deeply to l'er M. O'Dempsey, Bellevill--J. Sîia'e, it 'id
masters, is guty ai grass inconsistency ; and all ma hbe to break up the Massachussett' or Com- wrth Catholic Separate Schools..... 8343 alow ho pass unnoticed incongruities such rs those D. Mahony, i5i.
inconsistency involves, eilier a great dereliction ayp 2. For the State-School syster, without whic I have iointed auti ; and awhich nusthavestruck ier Rev. .J. Rnueter. t fil]uigpid.-3. <n r 3;

mon School system ; or at ail cvients, to disgust the Catholie Separate Schools,......... 8.1 you I an sure, Sir, as vell mn yorne obedient servant, E. Jol nston, s «.
of principle, or a great amount of folly. people of Canada with it, and tiereby prevent its 3i. AgainsttheprincipleaofState-School.- " A T5TuAN ' v Ar, 1nit.

. t. s .out. is, altogether...................9183 lhe Lachin Cuanai urvigation dnar . riosei
adoption inthis country. This vote decides the majority against the Ryer- n or the scasn on Saturday.

THEMoNTREAL WITNES AD T E To- sonian or fassachuaetts School systn ; as itis a The s>ubjoined communication upon tilie subiject A om u -It is ih grea uasur ta
THwoeTll WrnsAN U r 0 "ikaown fuit that thosoeiectr'ira h voled for A1F1u-ti vt rn lauetiL

RONTO CATHOLIC Cî'rZEN,-If 've cannot con- YANKEE IMPORTS.-The St. Catherines candidates of the first class would raliy ont a fitting Of tie rulrnappy dispute betwixt lhIe lRev. M. we antounce tu our readers the fialt thait ne of our

gratulate our Upper Canada cotemporary upon, TourntaZcomplains that Canada is inundated with occasion against t r 'vle systesbeingnyre Chiniqy and his Bishopappeared in he1 ilon- cd, tiroI tie rrainirg osi fcuir gmlaurnîaicecire
atained irom siacira course ai proscrit by prudetilal ctrul h niigZ;lO Lrglfn n le

we may be permitted ta express our surprise at, counterfeit ton dollar notes on the Commercial considerations. The list of members returned does treail Ierald of Saturday last, wve reproduce il respected friend, Town Major Macdonald, iris Cri-
this singular conjunction ofI "editorial bodies." Bank. For these as for the blessings of Comn- nat exactly agreoe Vith the total of votes cast. The withoit comment, as .speaks for itself:- mean Modal, wrthl lour clasps. Michael Byrne, the

muembers ai thre first clama arc--Messrs. Simpson and recipienti ai this distimguihed mrark of fav'or from
Tie Catholic Citizen is applauded by the Pro- mon, or "State-Schoolisnr," the country' la in Prince; of the second-Messrs. V makoughnaet, Mur- Tflue cditor of the Montreat JIernd. Hier Majesty, in ane f aur city police force ; he

testant Witness because the former gravely in- depted to the neighboring moral republic. ney, Smith, and Patton. Thus sho-ing that the ad M-r. Editor,-Tlae pains which you iravetaketu re- was fornerly a Private int the .thl Regiment, in

feras ibm rendons tint, as a body' tire Cathalicvocates of the Massachusetts' systern bave not re- gister in 'our nomlumns ail the documents relating ta whici corps lie served for about sieven years. It wats
f te t , b , heCturned one real and decided friend. the revoit of M. t'Abbe Chiniquy againast iis Bihop,i vith no Mali degree of pride that the gallant fellow

population is very far inferior to the Protestant, Let me now ask you, Mr. Editor, whrat excuse the makes me presume that you will be happy to publishr laid his modal placed upon Iis brreat hy sà distin-
'ut L'ALMANACHDEs FAiLLEs. -Pour Pannee Lower Canadian Catholie meibers can have for not the important lettor which I have just received from gmnisied ns veteran as Towrn Major lacdon-ald, ta

in point of intelligence, and enterprise ; and that 1857. Louis T. Racine, Montreal. proceeding toi give the amplest rights and privileges Monseigneuir of Chicago, and of which I Ianef tie whose recosomendation chire awess speedy a recogni-
this iniferiority will inevitably become still more Our French Canadian friends are here present- tao our schools? The supporters of the " Carnunoun ionor ta transmit you a copy. tin of iis clairs. Bynie althoaugh a young man,

unisseffortsareimmoditel nadeot wibaver'>'eU prnedAirnnak i School system-the Broiiites, whom they se much I do not accompany this document vithi any coin- and ails a yong soldier, now carries ipon his breast
st g, d with a v neatly printed Almanack fr the far-have not returned one member t the Council. mentary. It recommaends itself sufliciently by itselfi a medal 'vichi shows trhat ie was present at Almn,
sustain a vigorous Catholic press. Of course by ensuing year containing mue h useful information, We, the friends and supporters of Educational Free- to the respect of its raders. It is sufliciently clothel Inkermnann and Sebastopol; in the trenches before

t O' ddom, have returned two, to smash upi and remodel the with the character of credibility by its ecarness and whichi latter place he received threo wound, lafter
a vigorous Caibolie press, tie Citizen under- and a collection of interesting anecdotes. whole system, and at ieast three more in favor of the frannittecs. Lastly, it contrasts suticienitly thlceor-iescaping, ulnsctathed, the eirful saughtero, at the
stands a press in the enjoyment of Government Separate School Act. Let Ministers now act in ac- tain other documents in respect to the toie of cali- three former engagements. We trust iie may long
patronage; and mod, seul and body, ta tie Minis- Our hiend tbeod"tBohmae"Marri.ed boa laie cordance with the well understood wishes of the ness and politeess withiwhicrh it is written, to satisfy be spared to enjoy his honors, and tait he may soou

people of Upper Canada, as made known nat the re- the public of ail the importance ofiasimple porusal. carin ihis promotion iiin theforce to Iuirhe now ie-
try of the day. tbis week, but shall appear in our next. cent elections, since the resait ias proved that the Trusting tait you vill have the kRaduess to insert. longs.-Hertld.

How the Catholies of Upper Canada vill re- Separate School systea is far more popular in the this letter in your next issue, 1 have selocted your Mror Lror Bm .- OnFriday aud Saturday lasu,

ie these compliments tramane iaprofessesMORAL0FTEERECENT-West, than Ministera themseives. Whilesix candi- journal, ha order, through it, It transmit toyoiir Sergeant Maler, Sorgeant 3fcBride, anC Sub-Con-
ee ORAL OF THE RECENT ELECTIONS-VER-dates declared themselves in favor of the Separate readers the valuable information wincît it contanais. stable Jon O'Leary, of tie City Police, seized the

to advocate their interests, itbis not for us to say ; DIT OF THE PEOPLE AGAINST THE School Act, there was only one ta he found, and that I have the honor to bie, wth esteen, your very following ntiber of loaves froua i lhe undermentioned?
but b>' tire Protestants ef hm section aftire.STATE-SCHOOL SYSTEM. one himself a Minister, who cicame out openly as a humble and very obedient servant, bakers:-

bb hsupporter of the Government 1 IfiMinisters refuse ta † Jos. Ev. DE COom- Fron Williainr Waugi, No. 69 St. Ciicrley
Province, they have been hailed vith delight. ,,d Uercf thrue iness. move on this question attthe next Session, it will be .Coadjulor of3tontreai. :Borronie Street.....................11 loaves..e' i Toronto, Nov. 25, 1856. because they, and not the peopleof Upper Canada, St. Hyaae, Novenber 20, 1850. From Robert Watson, No. 112 St .Lrw'-ew otreal tness extacs wtb lis Ma. Enrra-Oonnell laid it down as an aliom are opposed te conceding Catholics their just rights. rence SIret.................S..t.. 7Io-as.
dear brother of Toreta; recognising lu hlm, in political science, that n Anu ounce of fact is worth in the matter of Separate Schools. These are facts, ic ov. lli, Unit.e tteu,
though under a different naine, a fellow laborer more than a pound of argument." Now, it may e Mr. Editor, hiich canno b gainsaid. My Dear Lrd Bisho,-Sone e, kidly . ot.... ..................... I3lve.

in the Lord's vineyard, and an invaluable auxiliary
la the struggle against Popery, and ultra-unontane
principles.

The Toronto Citizen has, it must be confess-
ed, rendered good service to the Protestant cause,

la in the critical moment; nor, if rumors speaks
true, have his rienfrcds proved ungrateful. It
would however be in better taste, were he to
content hinsaelf with the wages of is corruption,

and to cease froin insulting and maligning his old

companions, and former fnends ; whose only

fault is, that they have remained faithful to their

old principles, and have refused to accoimpany

him in his downward march. Inferior in intelli-
gence, and unenterprisimg we may be ; but at al

events, these taunts night be spared us from one,

who, but six nonths ago, ad ore bis eyes had

been opened by the magical imposition of M.
Cauchon's official fin grs, was, to say the least, as
blind and unintelligent as the rankest Papist in the
whole Province. Itis to a miracle only that the
Toronto Cadholic Citizen owes his present
clear sightedness; and he should not therefore be
too severe upon those to whom the same advanta-
ges have been denied. ; and whose superior he is,
i virtue only of is venality and tergiversation,
and the thaumaturgic skill of a Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

The Rev. Dr. Ryerson bas publisbed a circu-
kar to the "Reads of City, Township and Village
Municipalities lu Upper Canada," calling upon
them to appropriate their respective shares ac-
cruing from'the "ClergyReserves" Fund,to aedu-
cational purposes--that is to purposes from which
Cathralies cau r'oee-e no possible advantage.-
The Reverend gentleman's recommendation ls,
thit the Munia1iitiée devote the fore- mention-
ea sumto the purnhase of Common Schoo. h-

contended that argument is merely the collation and).1serire niarambor of tireToono e or nue tutt
mention of pas occurrences, in which case the great inst., frotemwhich I transeribe theIIn following sentea- F .- On 1ursaly aight 27th uua., abouit 12

oces:- o'clock, a fire brake art in the worksiop of Mr. Tait,
agitar wouid have heen guity aof an c-vident leuto- -We hate the cant of their Covenant. "1''Avenir ias soue corresprondence on his sub- at the Dry Docks, Laciine Canal. M r. Tait ias I
logy. On close criticism, however, it will appear, And their tUnion Jack' te spit cria ject, from the scene of action. The editor states that Insurance, and his loss wili ie vey lieav, as ail iis
that this expression really asserts the power of e- Who'd rather not die a rebel Scot, thereason which as led Io the excommunication of tools and i large quantity of' lumber are destroyed.
perience i present, incontrovertible, individual expe- Than live as a mongrel lhriton ?' the reverend gentleman is, that the Parishioners of As no lire was used in the building, its origin is -li
rience, as opposed ta doubtful deductions from the Scotcklhiala. Mr. Chiniquy bave constructed a Churei, a Presby- k wnon. Tiere s sane suspicion of incdiarism.-

taTo the dit of the Tr Wir tery and School House, of whichl they desired ta re-
dante experiences f herswith avewnto prop trisur, ess2 . tain the property; giving the enjoynment o thoir pas- Enivy RonrnnRA oF MErc ANs.-Tue dry guroason the consequences of passing events. In this Montreal, Dec. 2, 185. tor as is practiced intthe United States and elsewher, store of Mr. Morel, in Crown street, St. Rcih, was
sene, O'Connell gave utterance ta a oLid mule; anC UDait Sm -llving had the chance yesterday to where they know how ta respect the sacred rights of brglariously entered on Friday nigt, antd gouds to
I propose ta take advantage of it ta lay aside theo- stumble upon the annual procession of the so-called property well anl duly acquired. Many persons are cthe aront o £300 stolen therefroni. The thiever

Scotch societies of this City, I incontinently fell into flattered atseeing that Mr. Chiniquy who did sa muci are sill ai large.-Quebre iMornauI conqicc.ies for liis presert time, andta give my campati ts, a strange fit of musing uprn ithe imecongruity ai suor chr good in Canada la the cause of temperance, ias been
through your columns, the benefit Of " an ounce Of a display, by such men, and on sumh a day. suficiently firm ta resis the attempts made by the Tin RicE.T nrGI.AnY.--A Proclamation aqpear-
fact?. St. Andrews Day i forsooti. Whiat, Sir, in the name Irish Bisiop of Chicago, who ivisird ta depirar the cd in tIre nada Gazette io Sauturnday. olleing a tre-

Dcing tirecent olectian cf Members t tih Le- of ail that is incongruous, can Protestant Scotelamen Canadians of Kankakee of their Iroperty. wari , te any persan or persons, not beig the
have to-do with a Popishr Saint like in ? I could These statemens analelerunru.derorofn h illgive such in-

gimlatw Council, eo-fourth af tire people af Upper understand a procession by those menin honor of tion of Churchr property as iad nothing watever iormation as w eil ead ta the disrovery, appreiension
Canada have spoken eut in ElectoralDivisions widel'y St. Calvin, Of St. John Knox, or St. Titurs Oates; ta do, with Mr. Chioiquy's renoval frot Si. Anne's, and conviction ofi te perpetrattor r perptrators of
scattered, and boa'ting the average quota of intelli- and I cansea many good rensons wby uci an event withhIris disobediecnce and schism, and subsequent ex- the recent lurglarv at the City ank.--.

gence sud honesty. These therefore are a fair crite- as the Massacre of Glencoe by St. William of Orange, communication. The nomination wentothe 1st instanr,
rien of the state of the public mmind ; they u ishl should ie piously and patriotically couemorated by I amliot aiware thatt any previoua time, th, as plesaritly and peacefuucaccisy us oiaulhae libeeex-

dat o h uariofmodern Scotch Protestants. But a Protestant pro- matterof Churci property caused any trouble i pected. Joseph Morin, Esq., M. D:, ws elected
true data f icr ta docide on lre popularit of cession, ian honor of a Saint whose name is inscribed that Mission ; but rassIreuly, tiere was none on this Mayor, with the greatest unanimitny.-Ib.
State Schools amongst the people. And it is from on the Romishr Calendar, and who was invoked by account, since ny arrivai in the Diocese of Chicago.
the neuit ofi tese lectiors I intend ta establish our Popisi ancestors at Bannockburn, and on many Nor could this he, for the Church, School House and ages menion

".re seannsa. a hard-fought field, as Scotland's Patron Saint doea, Presbytery (t least the one in wichiir tie Pastor re- as arumor, butat present as only a rumor, tiat Mr.
tiroir npopularily; and I shall contend tint ilta is - I must confess, pass my conpreiension! As good sided, when i visited St. Anne's) alcRthese, with the Cook, M. P. P.ior Ottawa,ebas resigned, or is about
saurd for any ma to exhibit consideration for ther Protestants, themen who yesterday 'walked wit tihe land upon which they arc built, are the property of a resigi, un Iai Mr. Rase cf lis city is likely tn

(much less Catholics), when they have therain ao banner of that Saint displayed, repudiate iis inter- the Bishop O Chicago, for the use and interest i offer himself to the electors.-Mortreal ferald.

signally " gone ta the wali." cession, and scout the ideca of his Patronage as a the Congregation. .. urea -rasa is CÀKAan-Sir Wrm. Logan annunr-
. . .vain thing-a remnant of Popery-a rag of the At the time the Mission 'iras establisied, this pro- ces tire discovery of a large quanrry of true Burr Stone,Tire mort signficant contest was tiraita nKent anC I"Scarlet Woman," with the expansive hinder end.- perty was conveyed by deed to y predecessor, as in the township o Chatham, on the Ottawa. Sihould

Essex. Now, Kent and Essex is one Of the Most There is, ther can be, no meaning in a Protestant Bisipi of Chicago and iis successors in office. Thia this deposit prove ta be of a good quality for'grinding
western of ail the Upper Canadian constituencies; procession ia honor of a Saint. The wihole thlingis deed I found in Chicago and still retai, and thus purposes, its valuei will e enormous. We beliove at
and it Li doubly important because of the jndgment a sham--if I may be pardoned the expression. It Is was ail occasion of dispute renovned from the begir- thepresent time, France enjoys a monopoly of' Itis

.'cant ; and cant is of the devil. ning. stane, of which ne quarries of good quality bave beenwhici itihas pronounced on the State School question. Alas tac for the independence, as weIl as for the In all my transactions withi Mr. Chiniquy, there hitherto found t exist elsewhere, and supplies tbe
There were three candidates before the electors Of religion of " Auld Scetiand I" If a St. Indrew's was no reference to Churci property, except the in- 'wiole world.

Kent and Essex. One-Colonel Prince-was dis- banner was an incongruity, the other emblems-par. stances which i will now state.
gusted -with law which caused so much religious ticularly the ' Union Jack,' sa ostentatiousiy paraded At one tire ie talked of erecting a riew Presby-
biokenug, andmincir, airer ail, coorpellod, tie manattthe head of the procession-were nearly as muei tery. [then recommended that it should be built on Died. .

cm o; and if the Society,-calling itself by the naine of the parochial property, or secured by deid for the At Rawdon, on the 21st ultimo, of Consumiition,
with no offpring, and the opponents of national St. Andrew, were truly national, it would have been use of the mission. Mr. Chiniquy, witli his usual aged 16 years, Elizabeth Daly, daughter tIo Luke

achools, ta pay far the education of their neighbors' more careful ta display our old ràyal Scottish em- consistency, did not do cither, and thus the matter Daly, Esq., P. M.-R.LP.
children-so he said. Ho proclaimed, therefore, a blems-thoseemblemstaowhicIrspiteofacentiryanda ended. At another time, he dissuaded aperson at
total rnversion of the preset sytem. Be would leave half of suspended nationaltty, the ieart of ti e troc Maintenoe from giving ta te Bishop a te Diocee, WANTED

Scatenýunmusîaiwaym marin. tmn-uldaarest een a decdofa nsnulilaiotonwminci a chrclirmas being A T D
every man free te oducate iis child as he pleased. however as if it were the intention of the Montreal crected. On this account, the people of Maintenoe A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATHOtIC

Another-Colonel Rankin-was in favor of a Na- Societies t disclaim, as openlyas possible, their dis- have had since no Church. SEPARATE SCROOL, by a person mhoiholds a
tional system.He acknowledged the right of Catbolica tinctive Scotch nationality; and to keep in the mrade, I found it necessary to remind him of the impro- FIRST-OLASS CERTIFICATE of! QUALiFLAC-
to Separate Sciools. e wen therefore for tire prc- as, much as possible, the old lustre of the Scottish priety of his conduct; but it is at least fifteen months TION.

name.:, nii tbis perhaps they were right; foi•with the since tha latter occurrence took place, and the former ,Any letter, addreosed to thia OfEce, (post-pad) rsont system oith Separate Schoole,. ;ritoricgli- of Sotland, these men have nothing happened some months bafore tha ' tive thereto, shall moet with due attertion
A third-Mr. Dougal--would have a National, ,Ir- whierto du The laurels of Sootlaad were won ai- But, as I sdgl, these malters have had no connee- Dec. 3, 1856.
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soon.b-hoe-an,-honorable compromise betweei
Naples and the Western Powers.

TheKaag of N lein 'agood-lhumored. an
géfliiñanlike' tabe aof supriarity h charge
the .oce 'autitietoseo that EùUlåsh'j'and
French subjects undergo no inconvenience furn

.z -i-' . .. ,the a usu4è1» the"Ftènchl andEgshlenatgon~
arid bas gôôariàtùiëdly tâkëm-teniauder'iu
his own protection. " Our oin correspondents'

ï '->

eîwàe Francemand -.onfTh u ainoainès tha
Gsê au a iê tdélir

hi, ditEps as'r ma laA saor, spokçe, a
sh steun nyeff" fartunate xi,:a

ty' i careerrfán eacontributeato con
hei'en France and Russia that union e as

sa tht egral pece b>' one of the', most dur'
aWe , ùo-arintees."" s
4Juo Emperrodeplied:-.a
WMonsieur le·Comte-As soon as 'tue Treat

of-oede whas signed tbecame un>' câmsotns t cane
writhoïWt'weakemniug un> ancient alliances, ta une

ds>'y;by.kind cets (adouderparine ons procedes
ail' tnht::iehici rthe 'strict execution ai certai
condition's might mnûke severe.' T learnt writh pIona
sure that n i Am bassador at St. Petersburg, ani-
mated b>' è'oftheesnntine ots, had suceeeded in
vinning the goodwillof the Empor Aloxander.

Thuerdame"welcome awraits you here, you nia>' test
assured because, indedendtly' ao youaran prt
sanal merits, you repreosent a Sovereig l a to sa
nably knows ha ta impose silence on sad reomi-
niscences, which irar toa ften claves behiud, tao
thiks on'ly of. the .dvantages a a siacere peace
by eatertaiunig fri8ndl>' relations." 

Iiauae. Honri Rodriguez, the wfe nof oe.
tberichest Israelitisih exchcage brokers in Paris,
thas:within the last ei days, publiciy abjured
Jndnism nnd embracod theéCathrlicreigion.e

RELr.IcoN IZi PÀnis.-Thie population ai tIe
eity of Pàris is 1,083,000: souls, amongst who
those profess a difforent religion irothOe Cathe-
lic sear-cely ruumtber 28,000. The socular Cler-gy
of Paris nubers 882 Piests, the mnujrit> af
iwhm are attac.ed to the. servce of the 49
parshes. .Thre are 12 religious comunnities cf
ime, and. 48 a wiaomen. Amoangst dth farmier
are the Dàit.ans, the Franciscans, the Jesuits,
tieoSuipiaens, the Lazarists, tho Brotherbood et'
St. John, the Brotîherhaod a'o Christian Doctrine,
the Priest oa Piepus thase ao the arder ai Mer-
c2, those i hde orei Missions thiose of the
arder of the H-loi>} GOost, the Irishî Seminary',
and f te coagregation f St. Mary . Aoinagst
thé 48 female comunuities, whieb muster 5,400
wrmen, i espeially to be nentioned th e. Sister-
ha d i St. V'iact do Paul, wrhieh besidos the
origiél estabi ilument, pass sses la Paris 68
brani establishments, ocupied b>' 596- sisteurs,
wo regularl -visit at haine, or nurse. in the ils-
pîtals, about 15,000 sick patients, and 'instruct
20,000 cliildren. To giv'e sime idea oa the ac-
tivit> ai tihe dorout persons ai both sexes, it illr
suffico to stato thiat, ai the 262 primary boy
sehoaols wrich exist n Paris, the Brtherhood ai
Chnistian Doctrine possess 53, writh 18,000 scho-
ars :ihilst o 324 girl' sclools, there are sixty

aine' managed by the Sisters, wiihih contain
14,000 scolars; aiflthe $5 woarkrooms for girls,
47, witb 3,000 Litle girls h-funth are managed
by the Nuns; anti f Hte 35 hospitas, terelaef
23 tunder the clarge ai' 484 femnale devotees ofi
theo differont coummunities. T

"Efforts o valuntary beneficence have attaini-'
ed a most- gratifying dogree ai extension la Paris.

To niention saoe ai thue p2rincipal instaices, the
subscriptiàùs ta tx eSociety for th ePrapagatiâ
ai tiie Faith aiount ta no -less than 180,000. n
yeari . The Sainte Enfance which bas its'head
quartërs'in Paris, ecolleets inre than 600,000f
framt isyutt n embers, hotaed scattered' about
ever, ilere.-The Maternal Charit gives relief
every year to mare hna 200 families. The
Cradle Chauty receives annually 2,600 children.

Tle Societyr fi St. Francis 'liEs, ln a period
of thirtj years alis aused 28,610 marriags toa
be dul>' solenized. 18,000 ehildrUen, and 80,000
undividuals aioe t its ageny the amnodment o
theireligious an d .civil condition.-The saciotye
oa St. -Vincont de Paul in:ludes' a thI e dioese ofi
Paris 56' conferenees attended b>' 1,800 me-
bers, wiof Pgularly riit and relieve 5,700' po
fa n.ilies erenry year.-Journal des Dboais.

. AUSTRTA.
We'thrn fro'm Vienna, under date fa Nov.

Srd, that Mgr. De .Ltuca w'as rceied, aon the 1st
of Non, at a puble audience, b>' ILs anjesty
the Emperor:; iiwln ho handed ta bis Majosty
bis credentials franm the Fol>' Father, ns Aposte-
lie Nuiheio tothe Imperial Court. Thre fi the
st.t carr-ig-eswith six honses each, wrre sent toa
take 'up His Emnence and lis' suite, and alLer-
waàrdsrconuducted thenm ta theu residoaco. Theo
newr Nuncia ai the Pape bas brought the Em-
petor, an. autograph ·'letton from 1-Is Holiness,

wvherein tht Ho!>' Father expresses 'tho great sa-
tisfactibn whlich the mnarrimge lawrs, lately' promu!-
gated,'liave caused him, and expresses the hope
that theo othier 'organic lawrs wichel miust arise fromi
the carrymag out ai th eConcorda, iih ean-
ceived 'l the spirit.

The German newspapers annountce that thue
Cabinet-af St. Petersburg bas comne toa decisian
relative to the succession ta the throne aof Grece.

It will he Prince Ypsilanti, flc onl>y selon nowr
living-of thîat illustrio-as famdiy,'îvbo wiii be call-
ed'to the throie after the deatlh or abdicatian ai
Ring Otha." It wrill hardI>' be nmaintained, wer
imagine, at thuis manient, that any' " decision'
upan such a question is ta be unado b>' Russia
athienwise than an agreement withx Franco andi
Englanrd. a

IT ALY.
NÂPrEs.-According ta advices received by>

the Au2gslrurg. Gazette, froma Raime, IL is posi-
tively'-known there that flhe Neaplitanu Ministex
ai 'Justice is drawring up a neîr.'ist ai the persans
uta ae ta be amnestied. The Popo is emapooy-
zog all his porsonal influenceh 'al ig Ferdmnan
fl., antIhopes ta bo able to persnade lum ta pul
an end ta bis misunderstanding writh the WVester
Paorers " b> n judictous. comnpliancç writh thim
iwishes." Ris Haliness haÈ made a strong appoa
tth:dheegious -feelin'gs of' the~ mad- it h
geunerally believed at'Raome that thero .wiIL. ver>

manner, harden theiihearts many of.%therm to such a
degreethatat last:they-dony the right of the Su-
preinq Being to rule.over.them,,dishonor the 'Sanctu-

d ary, blasphme our Saviour. -
d Another dissenting writer, quotingethe.same author,
d: ity.--th'aLt·f'the.city:missionaries--tells us that "no
g ancifearfalifdelitysis -foundl n-any:classlof persons

ascthos' who:,come froi:lWale da otiand.,':;
Here, one naturally:.asks%: can' this really be the

case?'- I is afrequent boastaof our!countrynen:tat
Wales is a land of great light and religious priirilege.

k ietlidoôò1hlf te 4 fallen a litié' 'g èt
tdiffiùity a 'fillii e' tlîefr regpectp eiat' eTo H lq

the timès. is impressed aith.ethe :ia at thé
Rt prëseit isa splendid opportunity for 'th n
r notbateùonecâridoubthis.ictoryorhmstren
s to grant.pnamniesty,g whI is an app
t scordtatm, tiat- sounds, strangely ;fom sucm . a
t quarter; r:Among thie;mass. ofundigested false-

hoods,long since swallowed by tie Englisb pub-
- i, the mnth of Poeio is the one of whàse 'ex-

istence anc isinmst frequently rénirided Tlhis
worthy who miglt have his liberty if h wiroulId

y ask for it, and beg pardon for -lis crimes, is im-
prisoned for complicity in a conspiracy, the -aimn

, of, Ilicl, if iwe remnember riglitly, was taoex-
plode à ,arrel of gunder ii a :square wile

n the Pope and tie .tCiîîg ofNaples were standing
- on a balcony.-Table/.

A letter froi Rone stites that thé deceîînial
tcensusai rlftePopulation of the Papal States

has just been completed. The total number is
3,100,000 souls, being an uncrease -of 300,000
during the last ten years.

CONSTANTINOPLE.1Nov. 3.--The iRussians
have nade' another attempt to¯lanid at Serpents
Isle. They sent a steamer there ta land provi-
sions for the éieveral men, as well-as diferent nia-

f terials for the lighthouse. Captain Vansittart, of1
lier Majesty's steamer Magicienne, informed:' the
Russian steamer that lie would not allow lier to
land, but that lie iras ready to take off in lhis
boats the provisions, but not the inaterials for
the ligbthôuse, as the latter wras in a perfect.
state. He offered likewise ta take the com-
mander 'with hlim an sihore ta conmunicate with
his countrymen. Wlhile the conversation was
carried on a boat pushed off froin the Russian
steamer towards the islaid, but iras prevented
landing. The Russian steamer departed, after
griving over the provisions and clothing.

CHINA.
W e tiavereceived from a source upaon wlich

ive can place reliance sone few:particuIlars of the
atrocious murder of a Catholic Priest' by the
autlndrities in the province of Kwang si, wlhich
iwe now proceed ta gire. They are of a nature
ta make humanity shudder. .

The Rev. M. Chapdelaine, pursuing his mis-
sionary work lithe northern part of Kvag si,
iwas seized b> y te authorities on the 144h of Fe-
bruary last, it is presumed under the notion that
he iras there exciting the people ta rebellion.-
Without anything l ithe shape of a trial, indig-
nities the most gross and cruelties the most 'bar-
barous were heaped upon him. The Mandarin
iwho ordered his seizure caused ta be administered
ta hini 100 blows on the jaws with the sole of a
shoe, from ihich the poor missionary suffered in-
tensely. He iras immediately. afterwards thrown
ta the ground, when he received three hundred
blows fromi a rattan. Uncomplainingly did M.
Chapdelaine receive the cruel punishment, not
uttering a word, on irhicli his brutal judge, at-
tributin:g bis silence ta some enchantinent, order-
ed a lgs throat ta be eut,. with the blod o
wvhich lie ras sprinkled. In a state of great
weakness and suffering he was conveyed to pri-
son, where, fron an admirable constitution, lie
soon so far recovered as taobe able to stand up
and valk. But his suflerings had not ended. In
tlie belief that lie had same connection iwith the
secret societies adverse ta the governinent, iwhile
they ono ey all'6îrcd hum anc meal a: day, the> pro-
pared it ofi all the meats'reputed taobe unclean
and abhorred by the members of thiessocieties.
To testify to his tormentors that he belonged ta
none of the illegal associations he freely eat of
ail put before bum. After being in prison for
five days, and laving made no confession which
it wrould appear ta have be en the abject of.the
Mandàrin ta obtain ho ias loaded with chains

d placed in the cangue. At the end of that
time lie iras forced into a cage, carried fron luis
prison and publicly decapitated, His lead iras
then hiung ta or placed on a tree, and the boys
of the town amused tienselves by throwing stones
at it until it fell. It is not known what became
of the body, but it is asserted that the Mandarin
soldiers opened it, took out the heart, cut it into
pieces, fried it and oat it.

. WVHAT THEY SAY OF EACH OTHER.
1aR. ANO SmnITUrvA CONDITION OF TE WELSE

in LoDON.-A Welsh Episcopalian, signing himself
SCliwredydd' irrites thus ta the Cardiff and Mer-
thyr Guardian. "The Bishop.af Llandaff bas just
published a very remarkable sermon on the moral and
spiritual condition of the Welshin-London. He very
properly dedicated it ta all persans'-in 'Wales who
profess to cal themselves Christians, whether Church-
men or Dissenters. And this is a dedication, 1 trust
sufficiently solemn ta attract and engage the atten-
tion of all men who really have a regard for the re->
ligious-and social wolfare of their folaow country-
men.

Thiere arc, il appear's, la London 38,000 people
speaking the Welh language. Of this numibor, 28,-
000 attend 'ne place of worshuip whatev:er, eithîer Eng-
11sh or Welsu. rnfidelity ini ail its degrees, froma that
or thre Sceptic ta that af the Atheist extensirely pre-

-rails among .thema. Some cf' thoem haro becomeo
favowed Papists. .And here, as elsewrhere, cne cf the

moast crying evrls amongst' thon .is drunkenness.-
Ah-a cases af immarality are fond wicih, from f&eir
very enîormîilpycanîot-be specified in a publie report: and

Sthen, as mighut Le expected, many or the parties -who
are guilty off these enarmities nre uttorly ignorant,
not only or ardinary knowledge, but of tho very first
elemonts aof religion.

Nowr thiese facts are not muere assertions or the Bi-
shap, but tihe sayings and deings af city missionaries,

-and-Welshmen writing ta Welshî publications ; pub-
rlecations-nlot i5 theimterestf ofthe Churchlbut started,
seireulated, .and upheldi by Welsh Dissenters ; suech as

"t Y -Traethodydd," and "'Y Dry>sarfa." 'Al1udng toa
~thxeso enormuities, one off threm says :-" Bohold jour
daown cauntrymen, your:aid neighbors, your heair con-
tfnexions, your chlîldron, and childrea's chlîldron, wvho
nhave heenr brouîght up in your schools.·'luie beon
rhearers ia'.your chapeis, have been nurtureîd ini your

churehes, but whbo, after.coming.hither, far .anc rea-
lson or athier springing fram the goneral deprarity 'ai

s: aur nature, "altogothxer-eostrange'themselves tram theo
y religious associationrs, corrupt themaselves in tire v-iiest

-a considerable.indulgene ina.bo.astftal:atorgard
5ng4he high state of1pèrfoétiono.ferhrich'their C.ol-r
lege3 had;ini'd ;- that tthejsve.!E4infcko.olys:
'equali bat sinsomeresp.,ctssper.o-..to dimiar e.ab1
Sishments in othét-ects;' andwhile ·'dmittingAisati
indeti coau not hobe ery readi[y-denied ,.tatGoDi
had, at the commencement of the Christian era, made

nenïablfo~gtheirpr lp ,i.iùôiùuü nëe'thior ret-
1igi .pfofessiougaipd abandon thilmsèlWsxbruf tha n
anyothers.toainfidelity and vice? r:Letr.Dissenting'

Ministers iut this question earanetly. Là themselves;
let tliem for awYbile fdigetîtueurhostility'tothe Churcl'

.òeto'o'another,and lotthe'ni se riously ask-L'Whee
isit tat théir iarérs go forth sa 8ilIprepa'red'fà'r the'
conflictthey have to sustain? Thisds.a question-of
rea1ivitality, and one which;demandisa.faithful and
a practical answer. ~The y ela«i a grat. anda
high privileges; let' thom, 'prove tô"the rorldatiat
these are real, or ie- shall conside their efforts as
nothing but wvind aind vapour. A Dissenting Minis-
ter can make his Hock believe anytiing-thepracical
iorality of the Gospel excepted-if this accouit. be
true. There amust e soinething in 'ties accounts,
and in the general intempernèce and hunmorality of'
aur countryien; which proves that Dissent as a sys-
tem, does not nèt the religious irant of a' people.-
If these «ccaitnts' ara fals, let them disprove the.-
If they ara true, let them menditheir systeni. Oie or
other must ho case, or-Blue Bo'oksOity Missionaries
and Welsh'Dissentingulications, 'wouîld not 'be
year ifte'r year,-bringing the sauna changes: rWl'ea
we look 'back' to old Dissent, "f' 'the ;-days of 'iohn
Elias and Ciristmias Evans; ,e'flnd very diffèrent
state of tlings' prevailin'g' The' -Gcspel' wias'reall'y
preached -then ; strife and gplitics,niectuHiig and
magic1lanterns are almost tihe onlygôspelnow. 'Who
is tht best electionéering agent ?--Wh6.'is the best
canvasser?-Who 'stirs up the muid 'mâstin overy
parish or borouglh? Truith evokes the ansiwer-tlhe
Dissentig linistér'! Besides, is there a chapel in all
the land,- 'from lolyhead to' Pèiearti which is lot
divided into tawo or three, orimore sections?' And
are not these:sections, irrangling andjangling with
one anôther perpetually? Now it is the deacon
against the hock, and the flock against thé deacon.
Presently flock and deacoûi unite against the preach-
er, who poor creature, must-go to the wall to dig or
to starve. This is the result, ind no oth'er'èould be
expected of areligioi simply amongst neiglibors and
equals.. When a teacher is on a lever with the taughlt
and sonetimes . below in intelligence, and position,
his influence is.gone.- For his subject must h only
what is' palatable ta his heftrers.

Quarter ddy s a solem time-the plate -going
round is a sotiaus matter, irbenaa îîife 'axid itochu 1-
dren 'are dependent-on the circuit. Thé. 'fact is no-
torious, that the car muât he tickled,' let the beat bd
ever so rusty. The bare truth begets '·onl â bare
cupboard. They are sôme illustrious exceptions- but
as-a genoral .rule this 3is the. ssLem. Truth can be

:nlybrought 'forard liwhuispers and lanaîtynou's
publications. .Th" .press teems i thcomplaints,
white the pulpit is fair and smoth.

When religion is taught there,' it is of a spi-itual
soul-not practical into the body, condemning its,
practices and keeping doaii its passions. eTht rock
lîold the purse strings, and the miaister mnust ithl-
hold his doctrine. The system may be aptly illus-
trated by a case in point, of which there are many ;-
Not long ago, in the works of South Wales one of
the lord deacons was given to recreatinig himself on
ýSaturda>' ami Manda>' nights. Hoeiras a.disciplo off
John arleycorn, as rell as af-John the Baptist, a d
he was not as zautious in his recreations as bis fellow
elders rould wish him ta be. 'His habits iere be-
coming a scandal, and worse than that, they supplied
pointed argiuments ta the opposition sanctuary ereet-
ed. on the atiier sido of the way. A special society
n'as fid, tlr.culpiitvas tied, eearvictod,. and ox-

apelied. Noic, mark theresult. The deacn mas a
.foreinan of some two or three hundred men ;bis
brother cIders-were workmen. under hm. The fol-
lowing Saturdiay night two of-the most scrupulous of
them received their wages,and were told to take
their. tools away, as their services were requred no.
longer. The same thing occurred the next Saturday-'
and the Saturday after that, nti in 'fact, the whole
conclave of eiders were one: and all dismissed,
and not inobseure bints beld out that the wholei
church would be in time 1 This was a 'very serious-
matter. The; church was forthwith calledtogether.
The crisis was discussed, and:as might be expected
Eider E beaezer Soaker was duly reinstated lord para-1
mount of the: chapel, ,and-sinitualhead-chief of the
people. Such is the System.:- They wo i know i;
need not b told why tht Welsh people in London
are worse than any otier."-Caitholic Miscellany.

PaorssTNT Scrs.-From te second number,of
the " Christian Union" tracts we take the following
sketch of Protestant Sects reviewed through a.Pro-
testant medium:-The Episcapal Section af the
Church of Christian kingdom divided against itsoelf,
a congloreration of several parties, there are Pu-
seyte1 High Churcb, Low Churcb Broad Churi,
Narrow Churc, &c. Ministers, some regarding the
others mith feelings little short .of positive hatred.
Ail cannot b right, some must b 'misleading their
hearers. The other sections as well as the Episcopal
one %re likewise in the state -of division. The Ply-
mouth Brethren are rent into twain throughout the
kingdom, the two sections being la bitter hostility to
each other while in some towns there is even a third
party agreeing with neither of the others. The Se-
ciety of Friends may be said to be divided in this
country, into young and old Quakerism, the former
yielding a reluctant obedience to many of:the-distin-
guishing characteristies of -the sect, being apparently'
desirous of becoming more 'like the rest of the regi-
ous communitYw'hile in America, a large America,
a large if not the largest portion of the body bas
sunk into Unitarianism. The expensive nature of
the dresses of many of the Lady Quakers, and the
very eager pursuit by the male Quakerism of the pre-
sent day, of that, the love of ihich the scriptures
designate as I the.root of all evil,": are not'.only wide
departures from the -simplicity and unworldly spirit
which the sect originally' advocated, but when oc-
curring in a professedly:religious body, they may bo
taken as very sigaificant indications off decay. The
set Es niot only increasing, but even appears ta b
diminishing in numbers. Baptists are in several par-
ties. The Presbytorians ai' Scotland have, within thet
last Ion- jears, dirided inta tira great sections, while
the Eqglish Preshyterians. remain as a third oody',
unconnected with, the othor tira. ."9The -English
Presbytorian Chutach sill adheres ta the prineiple for
whbich the Westminster Divines contendedtagainst the
Long Parliamont, namol>', 'tho indopendenco ai' its
spiritual courts. It bas alwamys been .oppod to thet
interference ai' the civl magistrate,;and to.the claims
of patronage. Consequently' it rogards tht cause aIf
theo Fret Oburchu af Scotland with deep symapatby,
anad lins cantributedt liberally towards ils support.-
It sooma indeed ùaot imprabablo, 'that rie Englishi
Orthodox Presbyterians, will finally unerge it tht
Fret Chlurch ai' Scotland. A project to this effect lsa
a-t presont, me. beliero, under considoration." :The
division s amangst tht Methodists are matters af com-
mon notaoit>'. Tho inîdependents have long bolier-
ed' that thoir pocurliar occlesiastîcal systema praoctod
thoem tram dissensions;similar torthco .wbicbh:theo
cther sects baye sufferted fraom, uhile thes haro rie-
edt with no smrall amouat ai' self-compiacency flic
fai., that noie.ai' thxeir Minister's 'haro :heen ta-inted
w-ih tho miserableo childish 'delusion' cf Puseyism,

.which bas caused so-great a disturbance. iathe ranis
af, the Episcopalians: - Noiw,. heoevr, thtey 'have
cause ta remembernthao passages ai' scripturosirhichb

-saith, "Lot him that thinket'hoh standetir take heodt
-lest ho fall,"(.,Cor.,.v.12):·nd "'Why eoldest

thou the maot hat is:inthykrthersye?'.(Luke Vi.
0 1. f lato :years iù the journals.aand: among-

-same af -tht Members of-Indep:endency; therehas;been'

a-ëu mi ds.d it"Plladifò r o -Lhon: a0---é. .exlat'edå on CUc
man: "fi he a PapistiuA Therewshiioidenying-it
and the&utionoorporators accepted the planof- a
,Protestant ehinwright I1

saitea;ois:t:parneuarytneyseemë'to cautaranc5
the:yiew, that% noue, -but the mos ;highly;,educatq
wre off an>'morlu'ith ' en g. That iû'fâac
a maa ncàuld oinlyShâ 'aàlltli Miiitty ih'tir-'
tuao his intelectuah attainTments. he.eorse-i
quences lia-r beni'lât a lof a-te years asmalf crop oi
yaun'g nministèärsburee'ari i>'nLôrïdbn,¼ith'ronc'i-
two in the Provinces, whoso minds-ure-aastinayPin
the philosophical tianin the relgious mould, and
who predch'inh utyle that iendérsihen bjeètVinablèe
if:not objects ofsuspicionto -ti-mbret'-vangelical
portion of the Independent Ministers and Con-grega-
tions.: In fàctyth qeim ta' boar thet -sane relation--
ship to Biblical Christianity, -iwhicli Cliannirigbor to:
Unitarianism, when he said, "I ambut little of a
UnTita-r'ian." ' A third, and inreaiing soue'o ai'dis-
cord; mny be found in the tendenc5"'which ba&been
shown hof.ate y;ears by a portion of the Indepçndent
Comunity to a Highx Clîhurcli, a'eYei' semi-Puisyite
spirit, in the. style' of their 'chapels. They,"infat,-
in thesstyle of there buildingsidepart. from -the siu-
plaity lwhich'çharht rises the Cb'ristianitjy of' the
New Testament,just as the' philosophiual young mi
nistera'i of whom we hava spokenAdpa:rti la -their
preaching from the 'sPirit liofte Nei Testainent.
Tiheont feris n coàterpart f-the' otier, inA the teit-
dency to lead astraynid corrupt :the taste ofthte
.Christian Ciurch. Te great mass fçt the idée-
dorits are understo d tabe sound- upào both points
preferrimg to bt E nunison with the spirit -of lite New
Testiment, rather tien to' gru'> a lo ai'le oflxury
and display. Thefe is this difference bet'een ithe
Puseyism of the Church of England, and the ligh
Churchu semi-Puseism o the Independonts:-in the
former instance it is the ministers whohave led lie
îray of error, drawing the laity after them; in the
latter, it irould appeaar to b the laity who strve to
lead the ministers astray. The men of Episcopacy
and the men of Independency' are alike in their pas-
sions; but the possession of a State Ilierarchy and
State support by the one, fosters inconsistencies and
weakness which would germinate as freely in the
other body under similar circumstnces.

The .Rev. Henry Newland, n Puseyite Clergyman,
tuas published a book called "Fàrest Scenes in Nor-
way and Swede'n." We do not think it worth'while
to trouble'our readers vth a review. but seleet from
àt s°oe illustrations of Protestantism. Here is Pro-
testa t toleration. In Norway, no an is at pre-
sent molested for any religious opinions' ho may
please to hold ; ho sinply loses bis civil rights by
seceding from the national religion." Andilthiswhile
the unrepealed la-w sill Mposes on ailIl mteave the
Establishment the penalty of banishment. ,The fol-
Io "ing passage curlously illustr-tes n L'Sreden, tht
saime pracess 'ihicitha gant on lui Erglanit: "IThe
ruile, to tuis day, is, thatevery one is required to maie
prirate confession to the' [so-calledJ Priest before
communion, hanpraetice, the custam coatinuei tilt
1686. A. roaaI adinance thon appearet, nat Ion biitdiîg
the practice, but depriving every one of the powýer b?
choosing his own confessor, requiringhim to confess'
to the incumbent of the pa.rish. -Since that, the re-
mains of it now !s, thati money is still paid, callod
cconfession mono>'."' As tthe sucesof a' lis Pré-
testant Churc h:-I TliTer a no cuntry in th ird
where the standard of popular education is so higli,
and the standard of popular morality so low." Such
as it is, however, the "Bishop of London"hbas aithor-
ised the Lutheran supeintendent of Gothenburg to
con fir-m far bita."

Counrsnaun' A xoso rus AnAss.-The courtship is.
somew-at'of' tbis character:-The candidate for the
matrimony makes his inquiries for a woman twho bas
the particular talent irhrein -his household is want-
ing, and, having obtained the desired information,
presents himaelf at the tent of the father. After a
-long coversation upon diffèrent matters, tht lover
remars, "Sidi. Ilam inclined to mart>' your ditug'-
ter." "With a-l my beart. Howrinuch wijylugire
for lier?" ".I don't think, from-all h bear, that she is
'worthî more than five-and-tenty douros '(£5)."
-Siti Ab-Alla 1 25 douros! You must be joking
witi me. 1-refused 50 only -jesterda>, -1 ironder
vcry muchat that, for I âm told that she been difor-
ced t3yice, and 'they- sany she has only one eye,"-
"Well, -what if that shouldhe so? Dit not your in-
formants tell you that there is. not a woman in the
tribe:who is her equal iniiaking the quoebéla haiks ?"
"That is truc, or you wbuld not have seen ue bore.!

Twerty-fire douros, Sidi Abdel-Rader!" (Not the
warrior, be it observed, but a-certain prophet of Bag-
dad.)-" Twenty-five douros for a moman eWho cooks
and works likC Fathma"- It may be little but-:can-
a-ford aiy more for her, andIca-n hare-Ayeshasfor
-half the money." "Wél], Well, give me'he 2 d'ou-
ros down, and jou shall give me an obligation before
the kadi for Omore. (Apart.) With this obliga-
tion pîl hold you in hand my man, and sooner or
later make you pay,' "Godb h praise i ,Betieen
men like us such small matters areso'oon settled.
The bargain is made. (Aside.) Yo1i old je, if evet
ryou seea the shadow of those 30 douros call me a-
Christian." "When. shallthe marria-go takeplace:?"
I" To morrow My three wives have prepared.every-
tbing for the feast, and I have guipéiWder énoùgh for
the fantasia." "Agreet." 'Agreed'go in peace."'
"Restin prosperity!' On thé morromFatira is con-
ducted to her happy home, with shouts -and frequent
discharges of fire-arms. There she 'cooks, and spins
and fetches mater fram the distatinell, fighti wvitih
hei- ister wires, and when ber lord'anil master is
disturbed in his sublime contemplations by-the dis-
tant soand of atrife, receives ber.ahare.ef the heavy
tirashing which 'he distributes aIl round. It is not
surprising ithat Fathma pl.yshër'husbhd false wh·en
she has an opportunity or that her lord has fno great
faith in her affection. A French lady told'me that
she once asked a wealithy Arab, Who dwells in a
bouse and who much affects French.society, .- bether
he was not afraid to leave bis 'wives so eitirly to
thems'elvce while he passeid all bis evéninga abroad.
The husband' onily reply was to put bis'hand in bis'
gitlie aind proctie a ver>' large i, warhic ho placed
on tire table wi a amile. The Arab's contact wnith
the Froncih-s taught himnanh maté thanî'thisZ-utter-
1>y ta despiso tire- Christian systema of domestic ar-
rangementa, andamone deliberutely' -la bolievoel ithe
suporiority' of bis aira. It munsi -ho admarit liat tire
specimens ai' tht Europeana domesticitios whiich heo
sots in Algerla are not farvourable. Ho'dots not
think ont wit botter aI a Frenchwioman tha ire
tees ai' anc aI his an-n Arah wries.-.Tnes' Corres-
pon dent lin Algera.

AurQuÂarw Dscorsar-A glass,-has .been dis-
covred at Pompeii, a-haut tht 'aséo ai irown piece,
mith the' cea-roit>" wicir ieads aie ta suippase Et toa
he a -ma-gnifyirg :lens. Non', litbat bér sait liati
lie anatonts more not a-ware at-ibis power, 'aut ; thet
invention'is giron ta Galile b>' sao, ta a Dutchrman

'ia ld21,-by others«while a. comjoundt microscoþe isa
a-ttributed to' aie Fontâana' the deYûtoéëntb con-
tury'. But withoûti ama-gnifying gla-ssio:tit-thâ'
Greeks a-ut Romans work -thao-5me gems:wyhichr tht
human oye -is:nnable.ta oi indritiant tieassistance of'
a glâss? Tl'éi.t is"î'ne in th&Nhgeplos ä etb'uialtecir
for cxa&ìple, thé" légénd off wiliih lit'i.idssiblë ta
imaké but, :unlesa b>' apply'inga-'gùityingrpa*0er-
Tht glass -.in-questionwasa found:with-:a stoneoready
ait a.nd polishedt fer eanaring. theorean,,which st9ne
is nom alis'd'ta be 'seen i&the Museum ofiXples. Esune.estof-gqwn,.ithua8screw.vah e.attadhed to

the uper ed of. endant tube wit thea

toop tgr ertormifte: thoetdara nthseeedlveà5as?
acomptitdtheirfenins lcdatre, -ime 'a ;wrd a
command equiralhent ta "blair me tight.

rt amîiapwhsçu ' atothcir , nd 'y e ior.
nee mortal Je$r

dread .clamours coterfteB sta-Ican d
thoem .fareweoll, for one oaf thoem b ju,t coere
'c an ta . aSix' me' ied t th ea

d1hgruntdawfuly'hitigl t a 'tn shie
lke a miror and bas carvedCupids limbing Up ts
m a t'di'suce iups a d te as com-moced ta. praoiic' uon t, r'andîhe' flnst: time shetouehd ihemachine I thoughr ir were in thet raidst
air thuder stor,, a-ad tbE iighning had struck rhe

ackory chût. Tht tith'ai'èèe tto a be
line fon a-partiPular fr'end atthe fence, demolshing
a six Shilling panie ' glass. Thre baby aiî:akt;- tLe
littie felloî tried uis bet-to bet t ie'Litroet ;but
lie didn't do ii-itobeat i

Atoeene lias beon iatrodued lare lte JUia.e
saysheo is the last of Napoleon's"gran a darm'.
wears. a;long moustache, loks atme liercely. smell
of garhic,.ad goes by the name of Count Ru.awa>.
and-never-come-back-aaim-y-and-by. le 'rd hi,
fner bthrough luisIuaii,' then doked lit eyes up to
theooeilingr liko a manke>' lUiting, flics-, thon dan-n
came one 'of bis fin èi, aid I heatdr atenon
similarto -litai producoied by'a.cockra-eb upornt
tenor strng of a fille. . own came-another and iias rtmiided off'the wmnd ý%'iîsjfii~hg it' a kncthoi
la a hoacaôp e -Btetouchedbis thuzûb, bn Ithoughe
I iras in a peach orchard, listening tp the braying or'
a jackass. 'Now ha runs bis fingen along ate o'r
andT Ithoughtof a boy,'attling a stickîpon a pickeitfence. Al.of a sudden lue stopped, and I thougitiban ometilg batihadappeÎid. TMon donn came both
flsta,-and O Lord, suah aàunoise T nover itrard bei'crî.
I thought a hurricane had struck the haseand rte
walis ere caring in. i imaginéd I ias in the celar
and a ton of coal falling on my hed. îitotght t!:emachine baid burstwben the infernal thing stopned
and I teard mn i sie exclaim, 'equisite r

'Whuàî'the douce la the mattIen?'
The answer was;

Why, dean, that's Somnambula.'
1Rang1 Somnambula,' thught I, and the Caou

roileit ul lite shoot.
Ho aus smusie, but for the life ofnieIa

make it look like anything else than a rail fence i
a lot of jnvenile negraes climbing over it.- Before
that instrument of torture came into the house, I
could enjoy myself, but non' every iroman ln ti:e
neighborhood must o minvited to iear the nen piano,
and every rtime the blasted .thig shrieks out Zike a
locoumotive with the bronchitis. I have to praise i,
tone and when invited guestsa are playing, Irhave te
say,. 'Esquisite P' 'Delightful' 'Heavenly ' nd ail
such trash, while at the sane time I know no mor
about music than a codfish.

THE Pnnna-ruIr a 'rOPTHE UAroLIC Ouuue2rca, r-a
Par oy nC'a Diris .Ornais Accaor.%;ta NÂ&POLEoii
- 'Wbat a mysteriouGs csymbl the instrument ef
punishment of the Ma- fGod. His disciples were
armed with it. '*The Christ,' the said, ' God bas
died for tihesalation of ment What a attife, nbata torpesttesodsimple words have raisedi arounîd the
humble standard ai' the punlisitratt off the Mac
God. On the one side we sec rage nd all the furies
of hatred and violence. On the other there is gentle-
ness moral courage, infinite resignation. For three
hundred years spirit struggled .ga ias the brutality
ai' soiso, conscience against topaismu. the seul1
against the bod, enirtui againat ail the vices. Tht
blood'of Christians flowed in torrents. They died
kissing the hand which slew them. The' soul aoneprotested, while the body surrendereditsif to all
tortures. Everywhere Christiana -fell
where tiey triumphed. - and try.

"you- speakc of CSsar. of Alexander; Of their
conquest, of the enthuisiasm which they enkindled Lathe hearts of their souies. But can you conceive of
a dead ma-n ma-king conquest with an' army>faitiful
and entirely devoted to his memory fyarmiu
have forgotten me. erven while living, as the Carna-
ginian: army forgot Hannibal. Such is or power i
A single battle lost crushes us. and nadversity ict-
terá oit friend.

"Oan you cniceire of Cesar as the eternal-Empe-
ror of the Roman', senate. and from the depth of ir
maisoleurm gorening tie empire, watching over the
destiiies of Rane ? Such is the history of-the inva-
sion and conquest of' the -îto:i by Christianity.
Such is the power of the God of the Christiais-ait
such is the perpetual miracle of the progresa of th
faith and of the: garernment ofi is Church. Na-
tions pass away, thronés crumble, but the Curch re-
Mains. What is theh the power which has protected
this Church, thus assailed by the furious billows of
rage, nnd the hostility off ages? Whse is the arm
which, for eigiteen hundred yeans, has protected tLe
Churcht from:so many stormr vhich have threatened
toengiulf iM? -

" Alexander, Casar, Cha-rlend&gne and myelf,
founded empires. But uipon what did me rest the
creations of our-genius? Upon force. Jesus Christ
alone foundedR is empire'uponî lare; ait atibis haut
millions of men would -,die for:-him."-Napolei n
conversation aUwü Gen. Bertrand, at S. Helena.

As the gréat coriqueror died in the bosom of the
Catholic Churcl-his last hours being consoled by'fervent missionaries sent by Pus' -VI-it is easy tu
tell of'îvhat Church Napleon speaks inthe aboe re-
markale 'words. Our modern enemies may learn a
leso.-Whn their persecution shall b over a-ad
themselves forgotten, history shall say: I"But the
Chrch remains."-Pittburg Ca/halic.

oftlEAN - Lovsua Fus.-Tie story i famitiar
'ie themai bwo tooi passage on a fiat boat from"
.Cincînati baunl ta New Orleans. He passed many

ary listless days on bis way dowa the Ohio a-id
Mississippi, and seemed to be desponding for the want
of exercise. Superficially he was quiet and inofen-

re, 'racticaI1yl be iwas perfectly good natured and
kindl>' dispose t.

Inh course ofîtimo tihenaft upan which ho iras pas-
senger puinto-Napoleon la tho state off Arkansas,
for grocs At the momeont, there n'as a goeer

eii xteanmg" all along thre traitaof the taira,"

-The uihap p assengor, fr flghling mnd jerking
h.s fet up and taiwn as If ho n'ont walking on tit irait

bisturnet up le a "usod Up" spectatar and ob-

"'Srange'r,'is this a froc fgit?
Tereply ias pronîp togot n thstandno.

ceTht ayfarer " did-goin," and in less time titan me
eau relate circumstances, ho mas iterally"a chuawed
upi" Grôpiaixis ma-t don ta tht flat, is bain gaie
hlsoeyes elôseit, bis lips iollen,' sand' is face gent-
-rail>' 'fmapped oui," ho sat himselfdov/n an a chick'

'e eamnd solihiqtizt tins:
Sathis is Na-po-le-an, lsait? Upornzny"word fitls

a lively' place, anad tire only aie at wincha I htadi any'
fun since I lefithomo.?

Lm1EaTssièNsuù Fscs.-Thoe French ~
lat:processl ofi iùfilbne grea'ly -condfucea tagtèo
canvemnioa andrit'ie'uri.preots'he toilette rmt oézn s i nädërngrb a-the rpto
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physicifus rcsorted ta an experinient hichlucceded oft Holy' Water Vases Sanctuary. Lamps, Chalices, Iei Cross and the Shamrock.. . . 2 6
perfectly ; they dressed him in a watchman's coat, ciboriums, &C., &C. The Lion of Flanders, . . 3 9
put a lantern inio his hand, placed him in a sentry, Veva; or, The Peasant Var in Flanders, . . 3 9
box and-he was asleep in ten minutes."-Ro.ces READY-MADE VESTMENTS, Rickeîickeunek. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 9
Table Talk. tof variias.colors, always on Iand. Tales o OttiFlonders, . . . ' .9

STER LS FOR VESTMENTS, The Blakes and Flanagans, . . . . 3 9
Life and Tines o St. Bernard, . . . . 1 i)

A Baker lans invented a ev kind f yeast.ît.Crosses, .Gold ClthI Danasks, Lacés, Fringes, &c. Lives of the Earlv Marlyrs, . . . . 3 9

aes brha 50 eglittnted a pnu nd of yiteigs ouI MASS WINES ; WAX CANDES, PATENT SPERM Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseman, . . . . '1 9
touebrtead ns 'tth apon ftw l CANDLES.& .& Well! vcl!! By Rev. M. A. Wallace, . . 3 9
fourteen uce.. .. .iWitch of DMeltonHill, . . 2 6

J. C. ROBILLA RD, Travels in England, France, lIaly, and1 lreliid.
DE, urAcx înlis'trayaIs ou tIc cape of Good Mîontreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street; £y the Rev. G. H. Huskins, . . . 2

D . A unacSi hs rel oncaefd . ew York: No. 79, Fulton Street. Besides a general and wellassorited Stock of Bibles,
Hope says: I found ver>' frequently' among the Dutch -'.Prayer Books, Doctrinal anti Controversial Ws.
Boors of the back country, .Byre's Chrry Pectoral, -THE SUBSCR BERS have inu pulishme, with the
which the' keep hung up b>' a thog around the ENGLISH EDUCATION. permission of His Lordship the Bishop tif TIs, Ami-
neck of the bottle, to a peg over their hammocks. nitrator f lthe Duocese of Quebec,
Indeed this Seems to be their sole protection against A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in the MON- _.._ ___
the throat and lung disorders which are quite preva- TREAL MODEL SCHOOL, has opened an EVEN-
lent anong them. I thought it 0. speaking comment
on the practical genuine of the American people,
that they should furnishî the staple, Ibelievethe only
remedy this people buy to use. Asking if they used
Ihe same manufacturers PUis, they told me that bet-
1er purgatives grew all around them than any body
could prepare.

31'LANE'S CELEBRATED V ERMIFUGE IN
MISSOURI.

JOs P.,O., OREGoNq Co., Mo., July 22d, 1855.
MEssns. FLEMING BRos.,

Dear Sirs: i have used DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, prepared by you, in
my family, and I do think it the best preparation now
in use for expelling worms from. the human system.
?!y neighbors have aiso used itwith the same success.
You are at liberty to use this as yon sec fit.

Yours, &c.,
WM& . O. NETTLE.

The above is a sample of certificates daily. received
by the prçprietors, Fleming Bros., of M'LANE'S CE-
LEBRATED 'VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS.
We tbink we aïe'safe in saying they are thé mofst re-
liable and popular remedies of the day.

rt Purchasers mil be careful to ask for DR. M.
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
cd by FLEMING BROS. of PITTssUun, P.Ail
otber Vermifages li comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebraled Liver
PlUs, can now be bad at all-respectable drug stores
None genuine wittout t/ce signature of

[15] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

DUNIGAl'S NEW BOOK.S.
THE HOME LIBRARY.

TEE .eoly series cf Catholie Tales published in the
connry. Ihsbould be in every Catholia family, that
would give the younger members safo and agreeable
reading.

I. TEORNBERRT ABY; a Tale of the Times,
1 vol. ]8mo, 38 ets.

]I. OAMAiA; an IndianStory, 1 vol. 18mo, 50 cts.
III. Ts SHpwRcK ; or, the Desert Island,

1 vol. ISmo, 38 ts.
IV. CHATEAu LEscUREn; or the Last Marquis,

a Tale of La Vandee, by Donald
McLeod, 1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

V. BLDO AoNEsE, or, the Little Bride of the
Blessed Sacrament, by Cecilia M..
Cddell, 1 vol. 1mo, 38 ets.

VI. TEE YouNG CitusADEas; a Tale of the
Middle Ages, by Lautenschlager,
vol' 18-mog 38 ets.

VII. TaE. Hnm.srONs; or, Sunshine and
Storm, by Cora .Berkeley, 1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

Vil], IX. CoNcrNcE; or, the Trials of May.
Brooke, by Mr. Anna H. Dorsey, au-
thoress 'fI " Tears on a Diadem,"
"Blcnheim Forest," &e., 2 vols. l8ma, 75 ots.

X, XI. AiLEr MousE; a Tale of the Times, By
Father Baptist, an excellent Irish
Tale, 2 vols. 18mo, 75 ets.

111,IXIV, XV, VI, ScamDs TALES, witb
142 illustrations, from designs by
Cbapman, 5 vols. 18mo' $1 87j
or separate. per volume, 381 ets

_LIN PRESS:
XVLLizzirrMATLAND.
XVII. TiE TimEE BLEssons by the authoress of

the Hamiltons.
The Clergy, Parish Libraries, Schools, &c., suppli-

cd at considerable of a reduction froim tese prices.
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BIRO.,

(JAMES B. KIRKER)
151 Fulton street, New York.

N O T I C E.'

TEE ST. PATRICKIS SOCIETIES in the VALLEY
of the OTTAWA, and all other sections of Canada,
are respectfully. requ ested to SEND DELEGATES to
a MEETING to beHELD at AYLMER, 03.,on'the
NINT day of JANUARY NEXT, for the purpose of
APPOINTING a SUPREMEDIRECT.QRY, and for
other purposes whiebwill be fnlly -erplaned on the
day of the Meeting.

As matters of great importance are to be discussed,
it 1. expected 'that .A tIe, St. Patricks Societies

throughout the Province shall be fully represented at
the eeting. ','

Signed, by order of the Aylmer St. Patrick's So-
cieties,

JOHN SLACTER,
orrespondiog ecretary'.

NG SCHOOL at Na.. 27 CHENEVILLE STREET,
wheie àiLBIITED and SELECT number of Pupils
will receive .Instructions in Commercial, and the
several branchas of English Education.

A pply to
WILLIAM DORAN, Esq.,

Montreal Model Scbool,
(From 4 1o 5 P.M.; o, in the Class Room, 27 C'/henc-

ville Street, from 7 to 9 P.3.)

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacher.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius a'Lapide's. Commentary on the Sa-

créd Scriptu~res (ia Latin)4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De.Courcy. Translated by John
G.S. .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London cd.) 3 91
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " " 6 3
Hughes.and-Brekenredge's Oral.Discussion, 7 6
Life ;F ateanphràim snd His Sister Mother

Mary,-of thé Order cof La Trappe, .... 3 O9
Edma.adaid arguerite. >Translated fron the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS..

Madden's Life of- Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 o
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, -ith maps and plates, .... .... 35 0
Do do do do I vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Lite o£ Napoleon; 4 vols. .... 20 6
Buffon's Natural Histor; ni th150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrams; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Machin.
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the 3liddle Ages;
115 plates, .... 12 6

Bancrofî's History oftbe United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Ccllot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; Bro, of 1324'
pages; price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionar>', ... .. .... . ... 15 0

Wtsters Dictionary; Svo (containing all the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary ; vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by SirWalter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Proncuncing Gazetteer of the

World:; contaiuing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
8o.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales. of the Borders ; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's Ilistory of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
. 2 vols .... ... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; mushin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; G vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Mis cellacy ; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotlaud Illustate 'n a seriesof 80 viens,.. 25 0
Mliss Stmickland's Lives cf tise Queens af Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. ofsame, witbout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of the Queens of England, by Missi

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 VOIS. •• • • ••............................80 0

American Edition of same Work, 6 vols.,.... 50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 O 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on band the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large selection Of MEDiCAn WORKs.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

- Montreal, Oct. 2, 1850.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, TERBE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISH cf ST. BRIGIDE; in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly 4ualified to TEACH the FRENCH,
and ýENGLISH LANGUAGES, fer Elemenáry
Schools.

For Salary, address toe underaigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1850.

A PRACTICAL CATECIUl\l
' vus

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
-tluotuJioU vIE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, tree i Post, on receipt if
the price n Pasînge :alnps.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Caîbalo eBolistore,

21 St. Joi Street, Quebec.
Mlay'7m, ]b56i.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
BY EVEv CANADIAN STEAtERt; ALso, PER 31AIL STEAMEnSj

VIA BosToN.

OUR ASSORTMENT 1S AT ALL T131ES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

NEW)
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B LE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

1s ne open no l1ecounts, we can affordi ta Sella ai

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Jua Marked O/f,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF
DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

AND EvERY vAR1ETYO PF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
. ROW THE sIMARETs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Oustomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Steet.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOit

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
coNDUcTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

: - OOULIST AN DAURIST
TO ST. PATRICR'S HOSPITAL,- AND TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
TEIS HOSPITAL is now open for thereception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense las
been separed to make it in every ay suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged ; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated le the same building
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsut supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment 'wichan only be effectei in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For ternis apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. Frangois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WARBEOUSE,

-WHO LESALE AND RETA .L,
42 WGiJ S >reet, and 79 St. Paùl Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description cf Gentlemenl's Wéaring Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the'shortest noticeat
réasonablée rates. ' .'

*Mdireoi,'Mach, 6, 1856.

JoHN <i. -tEAC I.M. X1.
Er ysiîselas, Scrofuna, J<ing's Evil, 'Petitr,

Tumors, and Sait flheum.
Prut a Jbs)ncordiig fercant o.f S. Louis, 1i. 4, 16.

D.. AmI'iu: Your Pili are the pîîatgon O ill hat s rea mi
ieiciui. 'lyavecured mylUtile dauglhtar cf o tiaeereEstores
1upon ber lîands and feet tuat thadl proved incurable for years.
lier maother has been long grievtiouslynil'ted with bloiches and
pimilles enlier skin and iii er hir. Aterour child was cunre,
èhe aise tred your ilte, and tihey L'art teuredb er.

ASA blotGtltDO .
Rheumatism Neuraigia, and Gout.

ros tse RBe. Dr.Jake., f the Ithodist Epit. churci.
P't.ssr iteruE, GsAm , Os., aai. 6, Ia.

IlcuÇomaZa SR a boutitlia aitgramtafrl,furutic-éi' ens' ur-l
luas broug t me if I did not repaît inoaic.s' t i, A cll -
tlied n my timbs and brought on excruciatingi ieutra)gic tuins,
which ended lnchronic rheumatiém. Notwithtstanding I tuaS
thé testphyiciansthe ifeas o egrav ors a noria, until, b>'
the advice of your exeg-leat agenut l a litiuaorr', Dr. Mackenzie,
I trieS your 1tili. Their aects vere roi, but re. y per'
severing in the use of them I a now entirely vet.

EsÂAT! Cnana, BlAOs NItou, L., fà Dec.. 1855.
Da. ArzR: I bva bea entiraIy cuieS ty >ur liUs rf fILabu-

matic cet- a paieful isease Ébtisai ldaiirci! nia fer n'ira.
VINCENT SLItuELL

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requiring un ctive piurge, they re îiun .e'et
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as ai
Dinner Pill, they are agreeablo and effectuail.

Fils, Suppression, Paralysie, Inflammation,
and aveu Déafness Paartil Blindacos, bave tu
cured by the alterative action of these Pille.

Meat c dis eplasin tarket ceeau !slrcryvrhieloathtgt
a valuale reuad>'hoinlfol bauds, !i. Saugercue ie a public pilt,
rom the dr'enifui consequences that'rrequently rfolo le incan-

tiens use. Tbese contiin itnercury or iniueral eulsjit.co
whatever.

AYER'S CIIERII11Y PECTORAL
FOI TIE1 itAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HIOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGIH,

CROUP, ASTRIA, INCIPIENT.CONSUIIIPflON,
and fur the relief or ceusumptlv npaiut sin advaucet Slages
of thise oeaase.

we need not speaL te the public cf lte o vrtues. Thoughout
evar>' tevu, and aiment ever>' liaeuleu cf Urne Asnar1uint als,
is wenderfat enres cr pulmanar> rcmplainde bave madea itet'
ready Iuavu. Nsey, w are the uaeailles],una enelizé cana-
tr>' an iua ceatinant nithont seme parsenal exuisiience ocitli
effects; and fower yet the communities any where whiet> have
Dot ameng tam amn livingtropli cf ils victaryOrer tie bui-
dis anS daugarane diseuses cf théetreat Man ugs. M'hilOI i
the most powerful antidote yet eunown ta mantor thé normida-
ble and dangerous diseases o ithe puimonary organs, it le aho

.the pleasantest and safet rernedy that can be employed forle-
talé@ sud Young porseur. Pareat haiuul!lu ai iunlutore
tgainstdîme Inu"dlous enem",th'at stealts°"Peou<le" upreîi'red.
We have abundant grounds to believe the Caar PrcTOu.
Eares more lives by.theconsumptions it lreveits thanethose it
cures. Keepit byyou, and cure your colds while theyare cura-
blie, uer negiect than outili ainnomi kila aisier îhe In-
exoraiste caukaer tdat,fasteuad on tise vitnlé,e'slîi yeîur Iltfs aY.

AIl know the dreaful fatality of iung disorders, and as they
know to the v r-tes or thié remedy, nvuaeed not do more hua
assure tem it t hstiti naSete tiret it can lie wIe pare no
coentme cars, ne toit do predure it misa n'est îsu-fsu-teosfltensud
ts af'ord tdîmeearisa rai>' on <itie Lesit agett attel ma,'tîUM

<an fturniish fr the4r cure.

PREPARED B DI . J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemiet, Lowell, Mas.

À.AD SOLD B)'
Ail the Draggists in Montreal and everywler-e.

RETAIL STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SE LLIN9 OFF

AT TWENTY-FJVE PER CENT UNDER COST
PRICE, AT TUE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Laiel y cctîpied by

W1R. D. C A R E Y.,

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
[ssE Ac NLOTRZ EJiA E 5 THTî >.)

THOMIAS PATTON having purchased the entire
Stock of the abore Establishment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consig t Gern-
tiemuen's and Youb's

READY .MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very lowr pice, he is now
desirous of informing Mr. Carey's customners as *el
as his own friends and tie Public in general, that be
ivilI dispose of the role of the above Stock at
Tiecnly-five per cent nder cost price.

Country Merchants and others are mos: respect-
fully requested to call at the above store and examine
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

August 7

EMUGPJ4.ION.

PARTIES desirous et bringingout their iends terom
Europe,.are hereby notified, ihat the Chef Agent for
Emigration las received the sanction of the Provincial
Governient to a plan for facilitatie the' sane, which
will obviate all risks of tss or misapp.ication of the Mo-
nev.

lUpon paytnent-of any sum ait money te the Chieft
Agent, a Certiticate wil lbe issued at- the rate ai Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, whih-Certificate on tran-
smission .wil secute s passage from ariy Port in thse
United -Kingdom by Vesas bound to Quebec. .

These Certificates ma be obtained on a plication
a the Chiet Agent at Quebec-; A. B. HawIe, Esq.,

Chief Emigrant Aeent, Toronto; or:tc
HENRY CHAPMAN & Ce.,

Man1rea.
Dec., 1854.

.N0. 4, Mi'Gi/l ßereet,
OP/>S OSITE S/1NT ./1NNS MJ1RK'T'

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully ta inform the Ladies of' ai-trea antd vicinity, that she lias juat reccived e large
assortnent of

FASHJDNABLE PMILLINERY,
FR.\L IPARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK

wich she is prepared t Sell ai the mst reusenable
terns. 'e

Sheoiwould also intinate that she kescnstamsly
employed experienced and fashionabie Jilliners audDress Makers; and is better prepard th hicrete-
fore, liavingenlarged her work room, to axecuteetI
otrdes, at the shortest possible notice.

lurs. WE. ise prepared to
CLEAN AND TURN.

To the JaLest Style,
Straw, Tuscan, Leghrn, an Fancy Bonnets

and Hats.
.ira. >MIE. lias also receiveti u splendid assoit-

ment of SPRING and SUNIMER SHSA L SLCCAPES, CIILDREN'S DRESSES, ardPINAiORES
of every style antd price.
1 Mrs. 31aul. would beg of Ladies te give ler a catibefore purchasing elsewhre, confident that sih cangive a better article at a lower price than any otherestablishment lu the City, as ail lier business is ma-naged with the greateat.economy.

tira. uEntyre would tale this opportunityL to re-turn her best thanks ta er numerous Friends and Pa-trons, oir the very liberal patronage she lias received
for the last thiree years.

.lîue 13, 1856.

DONBELLY & C0.,
GR AN] 'DTRJUNK CLOTHING S'I'ORE,

(\VIoLEsALE ANC nrTAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gil Street, Montres].

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave ta iform their Friends and the Public
geuerally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESSin the

Ready-Made lothing Line,
in the Huse formerly Occupied by Mr lamilti, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, wbera the
lave on bond a large and wel assorted Stock of
READYI-MA DE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESXINS, TWEEDS, FAN aTROW-
SERINS, fESTING , o•English, Fren. , sud Ger-

eru unrufacture; al eo brhich they will make te Or-
der, uneier tIse direction ut

.FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Loi a Price, and in as Good Style as any
oter Establishment in this City.

An inspection of thir Stock and Prices, is respect-
flly solicited, before purehasing eisewhere.

l1- AIl Orders punctually attended le.
Mfontreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the lonor te intimate to the public generally
that tey have dpened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Hlouse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Herard & CO.

Tiey beg Ieave ta call the attention of the numer-
eus customers of that old house ta visit ljeir Ner
Establislment, wbich wil be kept onr as good and as
respectable a footing as any louse in the city' in the
same line.

They will keep constantly on hand, a general as-
sortaient of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, osiery, and SmalI
Wares.

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and aIl sorts
of Goods for Black Mourniug.

Which :hey wl sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marcd in plain figures, and no second prce.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.June 26.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

JOHN M'CLOSK Y
Silk ,nid Woollen Dyer, and Sciuror,

( F R 0 M B E L F A S-,T)
38, 8anguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mais, snd a little off Craig Street,
BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner ln
which le las been patronized for the tast nine years, and

mow craves a conlnuance of the sane. He 'wishes to
infrm is customers that le hias made extensive im rove-
ments in his Esiablishmen ta imeethe 'wants o risnu.
merous cusiomfers'; and, as is place isfitted up bySteam, on the best American Plan, le ihopes ta be ble
ta attendtahlis engagements with punctuality.

He will dye ail Lidet of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens dc ; as aise, Scouring ail k'inds tof Silk' nd
Wollen hawls, Moreen Window Curtains, 'BedHang.
ings, silkEs,mc., byed and-tered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds et
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine.Stains, ke., carefully extracted.

'-N. B. Goods kept subject to the ' l te
owner t:weve mntihs, and no longer...

Mantreal,Jînnë 2l,1853
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oodiSTo Id ecps.--Thes ndfout-. .FO G TY, OAREY, BR OTH R.AYE EfRSAYER'S To Intending Purohasers Of Indian Lads.
f t sttribued to freig0erNJ' C A T i LtC' OOKSELTE R'S . • PLANS f hIle above LANUS on a iar Sédie, show-

rhol ibéïga'owý-ùôtisiPnvaàilkIîy precedae ,'tSi'+obfli os ocslhs aaCekSaip,&
iviato rttO ioeTANT> o otvuge aciuua.i.u.uing huaLi, piîlîsedb'îeiudrind iliteub.

t a d their E N A G E X T, 24 St. John 'Street,Quebe, E ibC"Puis"îa'p'iiy otîlelndiaiiolepaïîmeru, anti wfl bu forSALI- j,caas,- ofrsivEreir 4sr }BEG bo eall attentliono thîle bllowing mewn m -Mai- (SUGR Co42'ED)> r dtythieelnd nDepartmoen, and wiii Mb for SALo iin

henin Éngirer he'follwin t. 'Ncholas, ' StSacramentS ct. dard CATOLIC WORKS: L THEBLOOD ARD NADE To -e eTeapeliasegaipina parts. ii lunlle:
CLEANSE TE.BLODAND CURE THE SIE. tvi of i' h paîisannn ithebet

hé k se-tpadiland ingenlrerRi us cfv FOR Sale ky eferi: Ave. uB i e. F. b D. . 2 G antlraptw, read t ifce n eemi or rn , l t jiTlwn

he o-n udng orkânas 'e s s of- D'KUYPER'S GENEVA GIN-iin llds. GrwtI i, Hlines; or, The Progress ofte jpi.. andijulge or tleir Virtues. îaior ln illingsp , cmning Ili.t er.e once heard6rkansas Thr'tatcasdfel-'ritual Life. Bv the sane.Aunthor, . . . i FOR THE CURE -F ios-Pi, uinng hear auîmeo
certai àn niâslborhîood in' thäf;täitei Who was BRSNDY-ý,Pale aiïd Dark. The Bleg.ed Strmn;or, The Works fandiedce ikHadace ol tmc. coPl required, and unclosiniz the necesr mut

~' ispétédihcpslihig;There were à' TEAS-Old sud Young ,Hysanl, iliiboxes tîdTe iet aJaeî oTe\or iiIfeadacîtie, Siek Ileaduoble, FoiStamacîit. iîlie Iii iîitîiiipll Uhiserud t 1iw g ais
nust enfr ot' heepc.stea l an T er re ad ' TEA - l adys o ng a &yo , o es a V ays a of God. By the sanie Author, . . 2 <J VesAuoql.A, May I, 1s55. A s we e i iting theP ns.

iaci% cases cf tlie àysèri.s'isappearance o>f clcassLinard's History of England, in S vois.; Paris Dr. J. C. An.r: I bave been repernttedly cured of the
any ca..s.o..he- h Twankav Congou,&C.&c.inchIsts eîlition . . . 31)0 o rsa y ubody can Lave Ly a dose or two of your DENNIS & ,OULTON

mutton from h-0lcs f1hepates 1 il.. . . - -l'ills.It seems toie fomarot tmah wic he esn.aced to his door;' but being a very wily- and andb hialf chests. MtGeoghegas lHistorv of Irelanid, in strong . tm If they wleurefoters as they o me, the fact13iToroto, A utbiscnecrveyors ,A"ent
S cded prôviding P. J. FOGARTY, and handsone bindiug, . . . . . 2 G i rii lnowing. Yourswith greatrepect,

rs chap, he generacysuccerednc ' 28, St. .Nicholas. Street. Moone'sIiftoryofthe Atiquities, Men, Mlusic, ElkW. iRElLE, Cierk of Samcr oCarioi.

to a mere r suspicionc. w At lsthover, a d d ontreal, Noxv20, 185e Literure, and Architecture of I reland, . . 17 Bilious Disorders and Liver Complainte. EDUCAIbON
tvlo a mre siing ron. tlaos ioweCveauThepComplete Works of the Right Rev. Dr. Eng- 1IIPARTENTOFTElTERiion,wASU.NGTOYD.O.,7Feb.,18556.
who was riding through the .wods, perceved - - land, Bishop of Charleston, . . . 50 4) .'t: I tae used your ls 1in myn' generaland ospital prac-
eccted sheep-thief steal from the oods and, -. Miscellanea ; a conlection of R eviews, Leeture, .tie r rInce yn nmalle ilien, and caunot eitate to say teyN M R. A N D E R S O N

-noiJTTPfssystX ARTICLFSt.li!v.Dr "'p l J o( it'Lestctirinn uîToy.¶tucr regilati.g action onoking around ta sec that ne anc. was near, CHURCH A T L 'd Esays. By' _te Rightev. D Spalding,ut j r quickanSdtcidl eutl>n ilayara an admira- No. 50, ST. CHARLES b'ORRO3IEESTREET,
p to a fdock of sheep, and deliberately .knock -- Bishop of Louisville, . . . . . « l remeSy foi dcrangements or it orgn. Indeed, I Lave'
e largest and fattest. , At this momeut the SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTIMENTS. Hisiory of the Caliche Missions. By' J. G. Shen, S 9 wIdorum feudl acase rf Lnustolusasobhstinate chatse dId not i EGS to inform the citizens of Montres], t -t is
rode gp, and canfronting te. tjief, exc--aim- Tl Principles of Church . lAuthoriîy; or, RBeasons for readily yie te imien. Fraternally·,rs NIGIIT SCHOOL is nonh open for alicceptionsaf

r c- ONT~É. No. 7, TRE D.AE STREET, Recaling myii Subsciption t the Royal Su- ALONZO fLAL, .M.D.,Iysiian heMarine Heo.ital' Clasaical, Mathematica sudp fommerceptionenf

l, sirbI have cauglityi! Von can't.get TCEpremaev. Bv the Rev. R. J.P. WD)bert)Brce, MI. Dysentery, Relax, and Wo)rms.pitair..iieicM elr' lxa land t Commercial Students
wsiha caugh you!qoud can':geof,(A E RMNE. 9' OFriE, ltH.AauD, LIV.îTCe., Mieo., Nov.10,155. Fom Half-Past SEVEN to laIt-past NINE o'clock
c tt t .- Trials of a Mind. By Dr. Ives, . . . u » i* A Y Pile are t.b perfection cf mediclne. Théy FB NIGHTS par week

bat act?""indignantlyenquired thethief. THESubscri.ber begs leave to.offer is respecçtul The Christian Virtues, and the leanîs fr o b-tr prodoermyemre good tbauita hi. ye. SheotadraREFERENCES
eep-stealing,".was the. confidant response. thnkst heTv. lergy f theUnidStaesand tainin them. By St. Alpho igreatexpese. but gotno better. Seutuhencommenced taking RevilsalCaionnLeaoro. enotec
you had better mind how you charge a re- nadýfaQorhe-Iiberal patronage extended to is Estab- Catholic History t America,... , .2 your Pill. xhich seoo cured lier, by expeling largoquantities M . ano n LeachGlolcege

le American: .citizen with such a. crime as lsishmdt f N Terk'did-Montre¯al. Having.tu: as- Lectures an Leuers of Rev. Dr. Cahlill, . . 26 o orei (dead) frein hir bod. 'tueya!terwardscured hber sd mi. Rogers, Cheplami ta the Forces,talingrepliedthe gentleman with tIcen-E sortIents,to.offetò.his Patrons, the Subscriber canat Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 unr two hliedren or bliodydysentery. Oune oi oelghborst  Ie Clergy af St. Patriek's Churc,tea ,n p gÏp1euSildthmritherfromMontr, or Life of Sr. Iontius Loyola. By Father Dai"se u, Cois. D'Urban and Pritchard,I, iII oO c> tstIsa e il htan>' ii ;supNythé lr drBalIrfoa iotrelrrLt t SuigasLyi. B>1F9)ciDniiliile ctuerrasreiid i;duspiS inlionu Br <c Lirai>'dollars doctora' flan. Jna. MaIson. ou deny that 1 sawyou kiff t at irom.Nw. York, at the1notreducedpreCs. BataI. 2 vals., . . . . 0 < biiLis, and lit maucah tite, iihouteu eiug cuirantir>eu Dr on son,kwd tyc plantey y 'EATREAL The Jesuits-tleir .udies and teaching. By tiae, Suc, a iudirle ayours, itilc li atually good snd Dr. ingsto, ah
Sas iedn tepant rTHldk iscEmp ASSORT ENT-A Ta ONTric heAbbeMy 3 9e est, wil te me . J. GRIFFINi 1bsra, Esoaster. Rector Hows, trigh Schoolisi was t romptanswer. did kill him composed of 'otobefoud Te Pope, ant he Cause o.Civilizatitm. By Indigestion and Inmpurity of the Blood. I.. A.'s Literary attainmrents, as sao dtesie,do ga. p e akill any bodyst sheepthat in any otherEstablihnt-viz.:Deastes .E>. D. . S 34 im n ..r.' r.S aes, it r I ar Ctielalui Bosn. cme ient mrde f ip ear natteein

kao-ntîilgece f o ei athe? volece .- nA CNLETCK, Questions ai' île Boul. B>'Heuker, s 9 lia. Aise: 1 tiare usai! yeur l'uts 'dii esirsardlnar>' succesa i3as 1 a ig alr cs'fRo c -H-:TAR CANDLESTICKS otRvDrWas, 31 li m fn o hBymogilos 1a aled o v uc inn the s.most efficient mode of ty ears ex ensrceri
know-ny gastsasec'tcrp (sAi i oF veUS PATs.) Le et S. Rose of Lita - G To regiute tie organs f digtn smimdpuify the blood they niay, without egotism, bre urged as some claim u pony as good aoexushls'ohthe r knasshvoee-•o• .,,oxe Lite eri seoMryAma e tthîsmvery -Lest reet dyii Ial ! evr knoeniu anud 1 can coen- the patronage cf a liberal and enligl taead public.Splendid u'aochiuld.t' ueahapelles"rVin,IOroccO boxes Life of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus,. .S~pt.18tly.recommend them to my friends. Yoms .. «V. IID1ES. Sep,.
friandeof mine,, aaid Erakine 'as suffering containing. eacb a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew. . 2 G wass, Wîonse Co..N. 1'. Oci.24.155.
continued wakefulness ; and various methods Ciboriunictlfire-gdt,wit lock and kéy' Bertha; or, i Po antr saperor, . Iing yourCîlharii uyprcehlm e sîepht l val. A iat.li.TEEUSUL, ASORTIENTFloritie; A Tale cf tIhe Crusades, .. .3 9 i! heuin irti excellent pur-piatise t lo in.' t)..' î'ysivt u a- M~ i~
ied to send himP to sleep,but inGvat.A t last is THE USUAL, ASSORTMENTGcProphet of the Ruined Abbey, . .. 2 6 ry e a..noheo.Mi



LONTREAL MAKET -PRICES.
- - ~ Dec. -2 18

per mino
Oats . .
Barley, -- 26a
Buàkwheat
Bye, . ... . - OO <

Pets,-»....... . 3 6eQ:
Potat0es, .per bag S9(
Beans American. . per bush 1 0 ( 0 1
Bens, Cantdian. - . . S (D1
Mutton, . .rpe qr. . 5 r 8
Lamb , - - . . 2 6f @5
Veal,50 - - . . . 5n 0 10

Beef, - - -perI o 4 (
Lard, - . . . - 0 9e c
Cheese, - - . . . o 6 0

Pork, .- . . . 06i C
Butter, FresI - - . - t 3 / I

ButtrSalt .. -. o -10os i1
Honey, .- . . . 0 7 00
Eggs, : . per dozen . 0 11 ( 
Flour- . per quintal 10' 0 ni 17
Otnea '..... ... 13 O (S 14

Fresh Pork, . . per 100 Is. 37 6 S42

56;

2 3
39

3 9

5 00

07
0 10
0 7
0 7

4
10

0 7

0
o

MR& L-NSWORTH
HAS the honor te inform ber Friends and the Public
generl that he stil continues, te recels- a limitedamber e Papis, On IODERATE rtas, fer.

Singing and Piano-forte,
or for PIANO-FORTE alone, ai ber RESIDENCE,

128 St. Antoine &reet.
Mn.- Unsworth, while retuîraing ber sincere thanks

to hernumerous Friends and Patrons, -begs to assure
them, an'd others who may favor er with a trial, that
she wILl erdeavor to secure their continuel approba-
tion by ber unremitting attention to the dattes of ber
profession.

Montreal, September 25, 1856.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LATE PUBLICATIONS.

BALMES' GREAT WOIK.

Faudamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Banmes.
Translated from the Spanish by H. F,
Brewnsoe M1..fwitb anIntrnduction and
Notes b>' O- A. Brokion. 2 ala., 87e.
Cloth extra, 15s; ha-lfmorocco,

TIE ALTAR MANUAL;
oit -

s. n.

17 6

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visita to the Blessed Sacrement, Devotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jeans, and rations otier
Devotions. Frdm thIe IDelices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price oanly, in

roan, Sa 9d; roan, git, 53 ; me-
rocco, extra, 10s to 1296d.

JUST READY, A EW EDITION OF T -I

LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MAR Y,
MOTHER OF GOD '

,JJ.'TnE HISTOnY OF THE1DEvTION To BER ;

completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of FatIhers, and Private Iistory of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. . To which is added the àMeditations on
the -Litany- f the Blessed' Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard:. Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sa lier; -,With the approbation of the Most. Rev.
Dr. 1-Ingsa, Archbishop of New York. Rayai so.,
illustrated rith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS Price, - in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,
30ss morocco; extra, 35s; morocco,extra bevelled, 40s.

1I may be had in Sixteen parts at 1s 3d each.

TUIE YOUNG PEOPLE'S L1hBRÀRY.
,j Series of attractive and unexceptionable Bocks of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con.
rents, Schools-. and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printei on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, i ech complete in itelf. SiX VO-
LUMES NOW REJA1Y.

TH1E BOYHOOD OF GRENtA T1AINTERS.

Containing Tales tof Seventeen of the Grant
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . . 3 O

The Misers Daughter. By Miss Caddell,1. 1 o
Ldst Getfoeeffit; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, . . . . îoi
COe Hunîdred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, - . . . . i 10,
The Ynng Savoyard : A Story of Three

Generatious, - . . . . . I 10j
The Knout : A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the Fiench by M rs. J. Sadier. 18mo.;
with an Eng-raing, . - - '

THE POPULAR LIBRARY. !
VOLUMES READY,

(lVe hart nons ready Fifteen Volumesef thePopulzar
Library ;. and we rana safely say thi bettcr, or Cheaper
Boc/ca, fer Gatholit-reading, have ne ver bien pr-finidfa
Amica. I Mer aholec Library, unhether publiner
private, a complete set of il s/houd befoued.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of -the Catacombs.
By is Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
4100 pages; cloth, extra, S 9d; gilt, a 71d.

2.--TheLife of.St..Francis of Rome, &c. By Ladyi
Fullerton. -- Cloth, 2a s6ad;. gilt, s l9d.Z

3.-Catholic Legends t a very interesting Bock.-
Cloth, 23 6d; clati, gilt, 3 a9d..

4.-leroies Of Charit. Claoth, 29 6d ; cloth, gilt,

5.-TheWitch of Melton B1l1. A Tale-. Cloth,
d ; cloth, gilt, a Sl9d.

O.--Pictures of Christan Heroism. Edited by Dr.1
Manning. Cloth, 2a Gd; cloth, gilt, 3. 5Dd.

1.--The Blakes and Flanagana. A Tale. By Mrs. !
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 33 9d ; cloth, gilt, 5a 71d.

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. -Cloth, 53; cloth, gilt, 7e Bd.

9.-L ites and Victorias of the Early Martyrs. By ·
Mrs. Hope. Gltih, s a9d; cloth, gilt, 5a 57d.

10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravinga, . 3 9

1l. Tales and Legends frnam listory, . 3 1

12.-The Missinns.in Japan and. Paraguay.
By Cscilia Caddell, author of "Tales of. 1
the Festivals," &c., . . . 3

13.-Canlista. A Tale of the Third Century.
B> Dr. Newman, . . - 3

14 -- Bidges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
pagesf - . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridge' Ancient History, . - 3 9
(Other Voluns in preparation.)

THaE GRÂCES OF MARY; or, Instructions
andi Devtionc fer the Mentisoa! Ma>'. Wiîi
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
1 l0d; roan . . . 2 6

P.-ellieg from thse Web of Life. By Grand-
fâtlsrr Green2aa>. 01db - - 3 9

WELL WELLi"
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. I vct, 12mo., cloth, extra, - 3 9

HAves' Boeok of Irish Ballada, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. s
3d.

Lingard's Histryof England, 0 vole., witb Thirty
Iliistrations; lhaIf c-aif, itque binding. Price, £5.

-T - s the last Londo P ion Corrected by the .Au-
thor.

Lecrdaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langd6n,-2260 '

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manuanl
containing the whole of the Offces of the
Church. 2 vols., svo. of 00 pages each,. 35 0

Whlte's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6

77,~
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- A osien' rn Telå by Rer'

aPeao à S. . .

-B ywata brwôrt.......................-S
udns LlfeferyVIlL, ............. 10

Moblést llsm. 2 vols., ... . 12 E
Treatiée 6n'Chdacel Screena. By Pugin, lus,

trated.... ........................... 22
Truc Pria cipe fPantdArchtecture. B>' do 20(
.p elpgy for. Christia Architecture. B BDo. 15
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 E
Liftof Napoleon Hi. By Edward Roth,......-5 C
Geralhine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

new,..................... -.. . ..
Life of the Princess Borghese. By liev. Mr.

Hewitt,.i........ ............-. ........ l

Life of St. Francis Assisnm..*......'. 1 10

Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author ofi

the Jewof Verona. 2 vols.,...-........ 3 il

Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6

- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. J.,.............2 6

- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.......2 6

-cf Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert............. .....

Eleanor -Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,....... . .. 26

Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. Ry .

- Mr. Dorsey. 2 vols.,............... 39

The' Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.. ..... 1-I10

BlindI ignese.eBy Miss Cad ell ...... 1-10;

Tht Little Testaments et Jesas, M1ary, and

Joseph,...........................0 9

The L'ove of Mary. Translated fram tihe Italian 1 10

The .Conversion of Ratisbone,.............. 1 3

Valentine.MClutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half .

bound,.................................. 2 6

The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6

Tubber-Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,....2 6

Art Maguire ; or, The Bioken Pledge. By Do 2 6

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cail.......2 6

Nouetas Meditations for every day an the year, 7 6

Missale Romannm; with Supplements. Rotn

marbe cdge, IS-; gi , ....... 2O..

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINIS CELEBRATED

WORK

ON THE tILMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 28. 6e.

The UsT and euAs-T CATECHISM for Schools

and Families publlished, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SORIPTURAL OATECHISM,

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne,

Translated from the Prench, by Mr. J. Sadlier.

For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schoels.

ialf boned, 1a 110d ; Cloth, 2s 6d.

2INTH EiDfoN.

AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIOITS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

t th New Reftrmation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus

:raîed nsiîh 2 engrariogz, 443 pages, lSmo. C02db,

2s eld; Cloth, git, 3a 39d; Clotb, full gilt, s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-

lier,...................2

Orphan of Moscow, Do Do., 2 6

Benjamin, or the Puiil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mfrs. Sadlier,.......; 1 3

Dat>' ef a Cbristixan tewards Gcd. Translatent'

b' Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, i1 ied; fultb., 2 6

Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Live.. Ti.ans-

lated from the French by MIrs. Sadlier,.....3 9

Brownson's Essays on Tlheology, Politics, and

Socialiam ....... ............. G 3

Art Maguire, or the lroken Pledge. By Carl-

ton, ........ ........ 104

Sick Calts, from the Diary of a Missionary

Pres,..,... ................ 2i

The Mission of 'Dèath. A Tale of the New

York Penal Laws,.. .. .. ......... 2 6

Life of Right.Re.'Dr. Dey1 . 10

St. Au.uÉtinet'roesions- 2

Tales of thé Five Sedei.' »Y: Gerald Grfn, 2 6

Ward's Cantos, or Eaglasd' Reforation... 2 6

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, hal b., 2 6

flaler's Lires of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29«plates, at p rces from 37a 6d-to 70s -

Butler's Livesof the Saints. cheap edition, £1 2 6.

Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bibie, 4to,

large print with 25 fine steel engravingl

and Ward'a Errata, at prites from 25s to£ -

Sadlier's extmaor-dinary cheap editien cUise Bi-

bIc, amati 4to, large priat, at trom les to BOa

Walih's Eclesiastical listory of Iieland, with

13 plates,.,.. ............ 15 0

Macgeo«hegan's listory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0

Lover's angs and Ballade, muslin,...... 2 6

O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6

Songs of the Nation,............ 1 3

Pope and Maguire's Discussion,.............3 9

Pastorini's History of the Church,........ 3 9

Cobbett's listory of the Reformation,.......S3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborera,...i 10i

Milner's End of Controversy,..............2 6

Religion tm Society, by Abbe Martinet, withan

t» traduction b>'Arehbiahop Haghes, 2' s-

lames n re.... ... .... 5 0

listory of the Variations of the Protestant

Chirches, 2 velumes,....... . 6

Tnual cf tht Sacred bF tita'......i 1

Tales of tie Festivals, Conta!ning Twelve

Tales,......................i o

Recres fista: r f the Bible, with 230 cars,

price unly................. .......... . 2 6

Blanche Leslie and other Taleig........i. 10

Growth in nliness. By Faber, .......... z 6

The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,....... 2 6

All for Jesus, DO.,........ 2 6

Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9

Spalding's Essays and Reviews,...........il 3

Tihe Grouands of Faith. By Dr Maning 1 3

Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,... 3 9

Miemorial of a Christian Life,........ 6

Gbaiioner'a Cathette Christian Inaîrucîcci,

flexiblers 3d; bound... ... .. 11oi

Challoner'a Think Well On't............... 1O

The Following of Christ, (new translation), -

with Refiections and Prayers, 1s 134 te.... Z 6G

Tise Christian Instructed, b>' Fathser Qunadrapaunni,

Catechism for tise Diocese of Quebec, 15* per 100.-

Catecism fer thse Diecese ef Tarnto, 24s per gress.

CATEOLJO MUSIC.

The Catholic Cisoir Book ; or tise Mcrning andi

Evening Service et the Catisolic Church, ob-

tang quarto, 300 pagea............ 10 O

Thse Cathoalic Harnp, an excellent colee-tian uft

Masses, Hynas, &tc., tha!f bound,.......i1 10

P'ublishîed withm thteappîrobantiun ut thse M~oat RIer.

John Fiughses,.Arcbtîishopî et New York. -

BeatifuIty iîlustrated.

Tht Golden Manual; being.a Gunide te Cathlaic Des-o-

tien, Public and PrivaLte, 104! pagis, an. pricas frmin

Sa 9dc ta £6. This la, witthout exceptiun, tisa ruust

ccmptee Frayer Sook ever lummblihed.
Thes WVay te Heaven; <a companlun te the G,,lde-n Mn-

nui, a sepeces Minn fo dcio 5use. ISmoa., 750

Tht Grorrdian of the;Soudta twlrich iu prm-fixnerl Hîtluip

Eegland's Expîlaxntion'a oft.he Mass. 18mno., 6000

pages, et fraom 2a 6d te 35s.

Tht l> 1e d Hacr 3n-emty enlarged andi Improred,.

1t Palk to Parandiùe; 32mc., nt priees vmaryimg frein

The Pal/k te Paradise; 38mno. a t prices vary'ing from

1a te 123.

STATUES AND. PAINTINGS
OR GIIU CHES

JUST RàCElYD, BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

(DIEcTFROM hIMU-C>O)
A BEA UT]FUL-OOLLECTION 01STATUES,.

The Dead Christ- it amTo , (6-fi n.)2 5 0
St. Jeseph, beautfûll dolomed1 (5 ft. 8 t».) 26 5 0
St. Patrick, - ,, - (5 feet)... ' 25' O O
Ecce Ilomo-Our Sviour Seated with a

Crown of Thorns on lis Had, His
hands' boundi nad a Sceptre placed in
one of them(5 feet high) ........... S] 5 O

Christ's Agony. it tihe Garden, withi an
Angel presentiàg a Chalice ta HLü,... 25 O 0

A beautiful Statue nf-the Blessed Virgin,
(4 feet 8 inebes11................. 9 0

Statue of the Blessed Virgie, ize of lite,
(5 feet6'ichs .....................- 26 5 0

The Immaculate Conception (5 feet).... 25 0 0
This a.tlie fiàést collection of Statues ever import-

ed into Canad& At the above prices, no charge will
be made for boxes ana packing.

A I EaUT I PaIXNriNG OF?

TUHE CWUJCÏIF IX I ON,

CE LEBRATE.D

V. MCLAIUGIE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
to orth best Puamusoma ers <aAgi.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
wvhat their, naine pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expeiling Worns from
the huinan System, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactor
resuits to varous animais
subject to Worms.

The LivER I PILLS for
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, all BILIous DE-
RANGEMENTs, SiCK H EAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will lease
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LxvER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, PittS-
burgh, Pa, and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PiS. Al
otlers, in comparison
with Dr. McL ANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and - Liver
Pis can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'8
60 WOOD ST., PTTBBUP.GK, PA.

Soie Proprietors.

-. DOHE RTY.
ADVOCATE.

ThelGate of Ieaven,wiii Praverss it Mass, illustrnitedl'

with 40 plates. ant from 18l 3d t 20-.

Pockel Manuni, at frm 7d tu 2s Gd.

Tht Complete Missal, in ,Latin xand Englis, Lt frOM

103 ta 30[).

JourWO du Chretien (a fine Freci Prayer.Brick) 81 to

2B Gd. . . .
,«An assortment of aIltie Cnt lilic Batiks .pub-

lished in America, ke jpt silwHys iini,indim.

- D. & J. SADLIEI & CO.,

Corner uf Notre ame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

,;s- --1.-;

w .s.-~-~.---. *--."' - ------ - -.~r->"-,r'..Mw 2' . -

--,- ~ -TUE TRUE WITN ESS AND

SIZE OF IFE, ON A CANVASS, 5.FRET BY 8

- nICE, £30 <$120.)
A fine Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed; 39°y

29 inches. Price, £10.
Stations of the Cross, various aizes and prices.

We have alse just redeltved, from France, a large
assortment of Silver-Prayer Bends; Gold and Silver
Medals; fine Lave Pictures ; Holy Water Fonts,;Silver
Crosses, ke.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Navier Streets.
Moatreal, Oct. 14, 1856. .

NE W CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOKS.

Tih attetioni ofCatholie Houses af Education i calted
to-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-
DERN HISTORY,'JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANCiENT HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq:, Piofessor of History in the Irish Univer-

A POPLAR'MODERN HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq.. 32 tio., 5s.
These v.olunmes coritaining, as the y do, a large quantity

cf mat r t-wnuh complete indexe Teables oChranolgy.
6ce c. c, wiiI ho idunde equsil>- aseful fer Popular Read-
ing, sac standingText Bok,oras a Manul afr Schols,
Tht irait HuaI af lister>', ccinb;aed wiuh Geograpisv

and Chronology for vounger classes. By John G. Shei,
authar of a History cf Catholic Missions. 12mo, illa-
trated with 40 engravings and 6 mapa. Price 2a 6d.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By w;av
of Question and Answer. Just published, rice 1a 3d.

Steppng Stone to Grammar. (Just Publishes,) 6d.
Stepp ng Sienne toGeegrapbv. De., 6d.
The lirt Bockoft Readinr Lessons. Bythe Brothers cf

ttie Christian S-hoo. 172 pages, musi n back and atif
caver, 4d each.

Second Book of 1leaduig Ltsaeons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Sêhool, 74d.

Thxird Book of Reading Lesaons. By the Brothers of the
Chistian Schco., New axi ndenlarged edition, lhacving
Spelin, Acceituation, and Definition attthe sead of
each cha pter. 12no, of 400 pages, hal bound, Ia 10d
each. -

The Ducy of aChristian towanrd God. To which is
added Prayers rit Mass, the Rules of Christian Poite-
nes. Translatel from the Prench of the Venerable J..
B. De La SalledIonsiuder ofoethe Christian Schoos, by
Mrs. S. Sadliert2mn, 400 pes, half bound, Is 10d.

Reeves Ristory aftht Bible, a e6d.
Carpenter's Spetlung Assistant, id.
Murras Gramaser, abri gee,-with notes by Pugnamt. 7d.
WUalkingame'a Aetimetic, le:.- .

Bridge's Aigebra, revised by Atkinson, la S6d.
Pinnock's Catehisnm of Geography, revised and greatly

enlarged. For theue of thethristian-Brothers, t2mno,
124 pages, price-only--7d-f-bonïad- 10d. This is the
cheapest and best primary Geography in use.

Watker's Pronouecing Dct onary.
tManr-e'a P rimer, Id cr7s G6l per grosa.
Davis' Table Book, Id or 7i 6 pert gross.
Colton's Large Map of the World, 50s.

Tht National Soot Books, and a large asortmuent of
ail tht Sciseet Books ie geecral use in tise Province. kept
always an hand.

500 Reama Letter, Foolsèap, and Note Paper.
50 Groass Copy and Cyphering ooks; Blank Bocks, in

every variet.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOUES.
Just Published, New Editions of PEaan's E t.EENTs o

FaxNe .r aEttis CoavEsAToNe with new,
familiar, and easy dialogues, and a çuitab!e Vocabulary.
Price, la 3d, or Ifs the dozen.

Perin' sFables (i French,with English Notes.) Price,
is 3d, et, 12a tise cizen.

Nugent's Prench and Englih'Deictionary, 4, Id, or 27es6d
the etzen.

A Stock of School Book in General use kep t constantly
onhand. Catalogues can behad on applintion.
A LiberaI Dscount made te-al who buy a quantitv.

S:ONG- BOOKS '

Rarp of Erin, containinj a' choice collection o lish .
Songs, 32mo.. musin, Is 3d. -

Forget-me-not Songster 32mo, muâlin, la 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comit Songm. 24mo,
464 pages, ta 10d.

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, la 3d.
David'» First Qualty of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Botlie, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d; 6o,
9d1; Sur, la; pinta, la Bd iquar.s 1l 14<.

Das'a Ai tesive Mucilage, at iron la 104 ta 3s IId.
A Liberai Discaun te the Trente.
This Ink is from the oldestn Maufacutry n the United

States. andu ; warranted ta be equal, if net :uperiar, tc
any ink imported ito this market.

GLOBES.
Fne Globes, 6 inch price only 52s 6d.Er do 10 inch wond frame £6.

cc du " " Bronze I £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and bIetail, by

D.'. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Franci Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, May 29, 1856.

D. & J. SADL1ER. & CO.,
Cor. Notre Daine and St. Francis Xavier Sto.

Montrea, October 13, 1856.

GRAMMABR, COMMERCIAL,

HAIIE&MATI-CAL SCI-OOL,

No. 84, et. BONAVKRTURE< sTREtic.

S IR. DANIEL DAVIS.
RESPECTFILLY begs leave tu inform the inhalii-

qtaiî 0et M in.rral and it» ute lti . tisa tbt lat e h c î)'
cetvrea lcnattei nutiîer o'f PUPILS7b'îth aithétW DAY
aud EV ENING $(HOOLS, wliere they wil libe teglh
(rn rderane termis) leding. Wrisng; Engish Gramn-
mintr, -Orîgraphsy,- Aritbunetic,'Boîok KCeeping by Doubîle
taneSinurie -Entry, Aleatmn, mn.-Ieldintg lIseinnveniiieus
rif tut ,Iferentî formîutoe, Gemetry with atpçrotpsrime ex-
er'ies inmeS Bock, Gante Sendan's, Plane andi Sphse-
rît-aIlfrignonmetry, Me,nsurain, Surv-eyinîg, iNvs-

The v-nemm Sehlnio m 7 to 9o'ctock, wi be
esîti.nvty irvînd t th ~scin t.fMercantile anrd

Nl.11-ti arnur te moare efiely'I>tà advatice bis
Comnnerc'aI amd Mthnemauic:al tuidents; Mr. Dvis te-
tennds kresiinn ban few jn his JunIor Clauses. -

Munireal, Marchb lb, 1855.

No. 59. Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W . -F. SMYT}I1H

AnDocA Ta,

RYOF THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, 01 ROXBURY> as diceersin

ie 01 thecomen paure 'w ae dv thRt cu4

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
From the orst Scrofula doum o a common Pimpk

He ha uried itinover elevenharîdred ca
faitS eidept n twd cases (bdhnthunder ses> andEtbans now inhis rassesclen ever twe bundredcetfa,,of its value, al within twcnty miles cf Boton.

Twe bottles arc warrnntcd te cure afursing Sa,mouth -, nursing s
Ont ta three boules witl cure the worî ikiiid ofPinpies on the face.
Two te three boittes will clear the syatem of boil.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the wOrst can,in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the worticase cf erysipelas.
Ontt two botties are warranted to eure nll humer ithe cyca.
Two bottles are warranted te cure r

ears and blotches among the hair. "I"g tt
Four te six botties are warranted ta cure corrupi Mûrunnin leers. ceh
One Utle will cure seaty eruption otthe skin,Two or threc boutes are warrantcd teCrecase of ringworîa. e wot
Two or three botles are warratied te cure the ti«

desperate cae e rhcumatism.
-1 hree or four boittes are warranted te cure saitrheur.-Lire tae ight bottles will cure the wers: case cf sera.

fuis.
DizcrîcNron Uss.-Adult, one tablespecarai pet

day. Chilcren oer eighe years, desrert spoonfui; chi,.
dren from five te eight years, tea sponful. A-,noulection can be applicale to al constitutions, take eneu'
to operate on the bowels iwice a day. Mr. Kenoge
gives personal attendance inl bad cases of Serofuis.

KENNEDY>S SALT RHEUM OIKTMNT,
TO BE USED EN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammation and Humor of rae .Eyes, taiâ giues

immediate relief; you will !apply ito a linen mg wbea
teing e bd.
erald Head, you wil cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Oîatment frenly, and you willsee the imp-rovement in a few days.
For Sat Rheum, rub it well in as often as conwenteat
For Seles on an indlaied surface, ou wifl rub il à

to your heart's content ; il wil give yod such real corn.fort that you cannot help wishig well teothe inventor.For Scar: these commence by a thin, acrid fluicio-nithroughthe skie, soon hardening on the surface;mn a sorttime nrefull of yellow matter; some are Oan infiameci surface, seme aire net; içiil appt>' the Ofet-
ment frec!y, but yende net rab il le.

For oreLenthis i4a common disease, nore sothan is generafly supposed; the skia turas purpe,covered witbscale, itches iatterably, soretimes t rh -ing runntng acres; by applyieg tht Ointmemt, this k-
iag anentes w t disapear in a fe days, but you
must k-cep on with tlie Oxetrent until the sk-ïn gets aânatural calor.

This Ointmenfagrec -with everv flesli, and gives im.mediate relief in every skin disease lesh is heir te.
Price, 2s l6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KEN NEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Raxbury, Mass.

SFor Sale by cvry Drurgit n the United Stagea ar.
BritiasProvinces.

Mr. Kennedy"takesireat, p!eaureain pre:exnîiug the
readrs cf the TRuE WiTNESs with the tesîimony of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylun, Bostni:-

S- Vrscas'rs Asvrxm,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me te return yet
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asylum your
Mest valunbie Medicine.-b have mace use of il for sea-
fula, sore eyes, and 3cr ail the humors se prevaleot
among children of that class so neglected before enter-
ing the Asylum; and - I have the pleasure cf informlng
you, it bas been atiendedl by the most happy effects.1
certain deem your discoery a great blessing te au pet-
sons aiicted by scrofula and o ther humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Soperio-es of St. Vtncent's Asylu:n.

.- -.. Fii»ýýe'l Ir - «- -

ii

Offce, 24 St. Vin cent Strcet, Montrel.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

.THE METROPÔLITAN,".

WiLL furnish Subsribers wl th xose two valuable -Pe-
riodicala for $5 per Annum, if paid in advamce.

P. D. sa also Agent for fthe TR UE WITNE8.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHABM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLJEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

• RAC.>

elk

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer o WHITE iant
ail other kinda cf MARBLE. -MUNUMENTS, TOM BS-
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TAELi
and BUREAU .TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,.BAP-
TISMAL -PONTS. &c'wisie iilform the Cnntzesi ai
Monl'tra and -'ita aiciann that anyoUiY thd abcvçridn'ton
ed irtictei tihes may want wiIl Ihé-furnLshed theno 'the
best material ind afthe bear wîr'kinitiahitipand hn termn
tiai wiI sgdmit ceno campettin.

N. r-W. G manufactures the Montheài Stone, if any
piaraba prefers thotns. ..- -

A grese ataortnèt ai WItne-and Cotae MARBLIZ
jL arrived for Mr. Cunninghan, MarbIe Mamsiaactnurr,
Bkeury Street, hear Hanover Terrace

1

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to bis numeroua Cas-
tomers, and the Publicin general, for the very liberal p.-
tronage he bas received for the lat three years; and
bopes, b strict atention to business, to receive a can-
tiniance dl the anie.

B3 E P. having a large and neat assomrtment of
Boots andnSoe@, nolicit de ainection of the sare,
wbîch be ii! adI aItn moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS",!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at teir long eerablished and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon ar improved me-
thoi, and keep canstantly on hand, a large assortinent of
their superier BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for
Faix Ar.asuxns. Cauacsazs, Acnimas, FcToazrss,
SEANm-BOATs, PLArIrATroNs, &c., mounted with their
9RoTrtîn Yog,»I and other impreveci Harngtacs,

cincy in re thesafety or'tie Bell, wihcaseang es-
ciencyingmg.Warran given of tone and dura-
bility. For fuil rticulars as to Cu sas-s, WExnWs,
&c., apply for 7 rcular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Abany Co N. Y.

BREws'rsR MUr.moLLAue, Agents, Montreat.

S T. .AY' S C O L L ECE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is CathoLic; he Students are aht
carefuly instructed in the priacples of their faih, amd
required . comply with their religieus dutie. it i si.
tuated in the north- western iasuburbe otiiso ity, so prove-
bial for heath; an frrun its reired andc levatedi poitic,
it enjoys ai the benefit of d'coantry air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are ai ni huurs under their care, as well during hours o
play as iiitime of clas.

The Scholastc tvear commences on the 161h. of Aigtu
ani ndii on the la t Thurdaey of June.

T E R M S-
The annual pension for Rioard, Tuition, Waah-

ng, MendifLg Line anti eîtkirgs, and use
er bedh tg, hul-ycatrlv 'n advlece, t'à $160

For StdeLi no Iex. nug Greek- or Latin, . 25
Thse who reinain at the Cullege during the

vacution, widl ie charged extrA, . . 15
French, Spanxsh, Gernan, and Deawing,

ench, per annam, . . . . 20
-Musrc, er anum, . . . . 40
Use ad ftano, per sinnuni, . . s
13uukls, Staunervr Culits, dLi rderedi, and i n case of

!;i:L. res, Maueiînes and Dctors Fees wil form extra
chnrgeâ.

No aniform is required. Students should bring with
then thrte tLIts,$six shirts, six piairs of stockings, fotur
towets, an three pairs tf bootsor shues, brushes, &c.

Rv. P. REILLY, President.

TH E T RUE WITNESS
u AND.

CÂTI0LIC CHRONICLe,

PRaINI A-ND PUtLIOte s-U X IrDAY 1rJouN GILL5E
FOR GEonE a. aeier, DlTota AND PRoPRTurdf,

Ai the Office, No. 4, Place dArmes.'
T C R lit 3

To Tai;nn Subscriberu. . . . $8 per annum.
To Cuuntry do..$24 do.

Payable ialf- Yela (y ira Advaice.

. bbbo.


